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MOftE r ed s 'K ILLb  IN PLAIN OF REEDS

Disrupt N ew  Push
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet

namese commanders say aiu*d 
forces have disrupted a major 
new push' by two North Viet
namese battalions into the Me
kong Delta. They reported 78 
more enemy troops killed in the 
Plain of R ^ s ,  bringing the to

tal to 207 in a series of battles 
since last Friday.

No government casualties 
were reported In the most re
cent clash 10. miles west of the 
int)vincial capital Moc Hoa. 
Spokesmen said most of the ene
my dead probably were shdn by

artillery, fighter-bombers and 
helicopters supporting govern
ment rangers trying to block the 
retreat into Cambodia of the 
North Vietnamese 88th Regi- 
m ^ t ’s Mh and 9th battalions.

Seventeen South Vietnamese 
were killed and 24 wounded in

the earlier fighting after the en
emy battalions were in ta’cepted 
last week in the desolate plain 
some 60 miles west of Saigon.

Associated Press correspond
ent David Rosenzweig reported 
from the Plain of Reeds that 
ranking South Vietnamese offi-

MUNICH (AP) — Munich po
lice today questioned four Arabs 
arrested after a grenade attack 
in the Munich airport on 
passengers of an Israeli air
liner.

Three of the Arabs were 
wounded during the attack 
Tuesday and the fourth was ar
rested by police who cordoned 
off the airport to search for 
accomplices.

Munich Police Chief Hermann 
Schreiber said ofHcials were 
trying to determine the motive 
for the attack. He said police 
“cannot rule out” the possibility 
that the target was Assaf Day
an, 24-year-old actor son of 
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan and a passenger on the 
plane. But the police added that 
as yet there was no firm evi
dence to support that theory.

MUNICH Airport Attack bjt 
sub for 4th graf: theory.

Young Dayan was not hurt. A 
spokesman for EU A1 ^Airlines 
said he had left Munich but “for 
security reasons” would not say 
where he had gme. Before the 
attack, Dayan was on bis way 
to London.

The attack killed one passen- 
egr and wounded eleven other 
persons, includiBg the three at-
lsu>kihrc. tllA railnt nnH
flight engineer, a policeman and 
two British passengers.

Israeli officials said the dead 
passenger was Arieh Katzen- 
stein, S2, of Haifa. His father, 
Heinze, 57, was among the six 
passengers injured.

One of Israel’s leading ac
tresses, Hanna Meron, was the 
most seriously injured person. 
She was reported in “extremely 
grave” condition after a second 
major operation today, but the 
nature of her injuries was not 
made public.

(A e Wl REPHOTO)

TO TESTIFY AT CALLEY HEARING — Col. Jim  Kiersey, chief of staff at the Ft. Benning In
fantry Center, leaves his car at the F t  Benning courtroom today where he was to testify at the 
hearing (» l i .  William L. Calley’s motion to have murder c h a i ^  dismissed.

Talks About Events 
Leading To Charges
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  

Defense counsel for Lt. William 
L. Calley Jr., in a  surprise 
move today, announced it would 
not call his former commanding 
officer to testify on the question 
of “command influence” in the 
decision to charge the young 
soldier with murdering 102 Viet
namese civilians.

Col. Lon D. Marlowe Jr., 55, 
who retired last Nov. 1 had been 
called to testify and was out
side the courtroom waiting to 
appear when George Latimer,

Lomax Youth Shows Top 
Barrow At El Poso Show
A 9-year-old Howard County 

youngster in his first year in 
4-H work showed the Grand 
Champion Hampshire Barrow 
Tuesday in the Southwest In
ternational Livestock Show in 
EU Paso.

“I thought I could do it,” Dirk 
Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Perry, Lomax, said. He 
also showed the fifth place 
lightwei^t Hampshire.

P a t t y  Peugh, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Peugh, Knott, won the out
standing swine showmanship 
award and also showed the 
ninth place lightweight Duroc 
and a 12th place lightweight 
Hampshire.

Kayla Gaskins, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott, showed the 
e i g h t h  place lightweight 
Duroc; and Gregg Gross, 10- 
year-old son of County Agent

and Mrs. Paul Gross, Big 
Spring, showed the eighth place 
lightweight Poland and seventh 
pUice mediumweight Poland.

Carla Perry, 15-year-old sister 
of Diiic P e ^ ,  showed tbe 
s e v e n t h  place lightweight 
Duroc, and 10th place heavy
weight Hampshire.

Johnny Peugh, 17, son Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Peugh, Knott, 
showed tbe eighth [dace heavy
weight Hampshire and ninth 
place mediumweight Hamp
shire.

Cindy and Summer Shaw, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shaw, Knott, also won in the 
barrow competition. Cindy, 12, 
showed the 11th place medium- 
weight Hampshire, and Sum
mer, 10, showed the eighth 
plara heavyweight Duroc.

Howard County youngsters 
had 22 barrows entered in the 
competition vdiicb began at 1 
p.m. Tuesday.

Calley’s chief defense counsel, 
made bis announcement.

“The reason we didn’t call 
Col. Marlowe is because I didn’t 
think we needed him,” Latimer 
replied.

Marlowe was Calley’s com
manding officer at the time 
charges stemming from the al
leged massacre at My Lai in 
March, 1968, were being investi
gated and (Hepared for filing by 
the Army.

Col. Jim D. Keirsey, chief of 
staff at Ft. Benning, testified 
about events leading up to the 
time charges were preferred 
against CaUey.

Keirsey said he first learned 
about the case July 23, 1969, 
when he received a call from 
Col. William V. Wilson of the in
spector general’s office in 
Washington.

Keirsey said Wilson told him 
there was a “Lt. Calley” at 
Benning and that he should not 
be reassigned.

Keirsey testified that he later 
received a telegram from the 
adjutant general’s office in 
Washington asking if Calley 
could be retained on active 
duty. He said he refdied that on 
the basis of Wilson’s informa
tion, he didn’t  think there was 
enough to hold Calley beyond 
his S ^ .  6 discharge date.

Keirsey said the adjutant gen
eral’s office in Washington then 
sent a team to brief Benning of
ficials on the My Lai operation 
and the area involved.

After the briefing, he said, it 
was decided that Calley would 
be retained. Keirsey did not 
specify who made the decision.

Latimer contends that com
mand influence from President 
Nixon down through the Depart-

cers and their U.S. advisers be
lieve an enemy drive toward the 
heard of the heavily populated 
delta had been “ctnnpromised” 
by the government troops, who 
now are trying to bottle up scat
tered North Vietnamese forces.

“The Communists have been 
set back many months,” one 
South Vietnamese officer said.

The officers said captured do
cuments and prisoners revealed 
the 88th Regiment had planned 
to make its way during the Tet 
cease-fire period last week to 
the vicinity of My Tho, the chief 
city in the northern delta 40 
miles south of Saigon, to be 
ready for an offensive in the 
area in mid-March.

Sporadic fighting was contin
ued in the border region near 
Tuyen Binh, a district town 
about 15 miles northwest of Moc 
Hoa, Rosenzweig said.

It was the second mauling for 
the battalions in three months. 
Last December more than 100 of 
their men were killed in an un
successful attempt to overrun 
Tuyen Binh.

Elsewhere - - -
Eight Americans were killed 

and 12 wounded when enemy 
sappers, moving in behind a 
barrage of rocket-grenades at-

ment of Defense figured in the 
decision to try Caltey. Because 
of this, he has moved that all 
charges against CaUey be dis
missed.

Today’s pretrial hearing is 
one of several held by Military 
Judge Reid W. Kennedy.

The Supreme Court has 
thrown out convictions in other 
military cases where command 
influence was proved.

Capt. William HUl, Marlowe’s 
former executive officer, testi- 
field Tuesday that Marlowe 
once told him: “If I don’t do 
what the President says, I 
would either be a fool or a 
lackass and I am inclined to 
beUeve the latter.”

However, Marlowe said in an 
interview:

“What I remember telUng 
Capt. HiU is that I said, ‘WeU, I 
may be crazy, but I’m not stu
pid.’”

Hill testified thqt he told 
Marlowe there was presidential 
interest in the case and that it 
might be dropped. He said he 
advised M arlo^  to go ahead 
with the charges against Cal
ley despite any decision by a 
higher authority.

In earUer testimony. Col. Rob
ert M. Ldthrop, staff judge ad
vocate, and legal officer at 
Ft. Benning, said he had been 
told the case had gone to the 
President.

“I was told this by Col. Chil- 
coat,” Lathrop said.

Ck)l. William J. Chilcoat is 
chief of military justice in the 
judge advocate general’s office 
in Washington. Lathrop testified 
that he had discussed the case 
with him on several occasions 
and sought his advice in prepar- 
atim of the charges against Gal
ley.

WANTED TO BE 
ON SAFE SIDE

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  
The sberifTs office has is- 
sued a permit to carry a ' 
pistol to a miaiiter whoae 
iiome la a raral seettoa of 
Wake Coaaty was hit by 
shotgaa fire la December 
while his daughter eater- 
talaed white aad 'black 
youths at a Christmas 
party.

Bat the Rev. J. Wesley 
Shipp decHaed to say 
T a^ ay whether be had 
purchased a pistol or ia- . 
tended to carry oae. '

Shipp, who IS white, said 
he waated to be on tbe safe 

. side la case soaw of tbe 
guest pKachiag he has beea t 
iolag la the area has V 
aroused aaimosities.

No oae was hart ia the 
. chTtstmastime sbootlag.

The Inside News
Moon’s resoarces offer mao hope for surviving 

ou earth, a sdeatist says at a Saa Antonio seminar, 
see Page 9-A.

Candidates testify before a federal grand jury 
probing into dreamstaaees of a legislative race. 
See Pa9 ^A.

Tight money causes the state to stop accepting 
appIleatioBS for war veteraas to buy land. See 
T^eT-A.

Layoff Of 2,000
Pan Am Employes
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Partly donily, windy and warmer tonight, doudy 

sand coMo* Thursday with a slight chance of 
/ showers. High today 73, low tonight 33, high 

Thursday 91.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pan 
American World Airways Inc. 
today reported i  $25.3-million 
loss for 1969 and  ̂projected a 
layoff of 2,000 employes In 1970 
to return tbe carrier to (X^it- 
ability.

Najeeb Halaby, Pan Ameri
can president, said more would 
be laid off if need.be to turn tbe 
company around.

“Our hope is to get a lot more 
out of our employes,” he added.

Halaby said the principal rea
sons for the 1969 loss were in- 
crea.sed labor costs and compe
tition from other carriers.

The air carrier in 1968 had net 
income of |49.2 million or 71.46 
a share.

Revenues in 1969 rose 0.9 per

' .V .

tacked Firebase Rifle 15 miles 
south of Hue. Twelve of the at
tackers were killed, some inside 
the camp.

The U.S. Command said three 
Americans were wounded when 
their observation helicopter was 
shot down in Tay Ninh Prov
ince, near the Cambodian bor
der north of Saigon.

Other fighting reported today 
took the lives of 80 enemy sol
diers, spokesmen said. Govern
ment casualties were reported 
as “light.”

In Saigon, U.S. Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird and Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of 
the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
began talks with U.S. and South 
Vietnamese officials on the 
progress of the Vietnamization 
program. The information 
Laird and Wheeler take back 
to Washington is expected to 
be a major factor in Presi
dent Nixon’s plans for future 
withdrawal of U.S. troops.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ESTRANGED FROM HUSBAND -  Mrs. Ros
well Gilpatric, above, the former Madelin 
Thayer, filed a notice of agreement on marital 
separation in New York’s Manhattan Supreme 
Court Tuesday. She is the third wife of Gil
patric, 64, an undersecretary of defense during 
the Kennedy administration. New Yorit authori- 
ities are investigating whether four letters 
from Jacqueline Onassis to Gilpatric were 
purjpined or “taken innocently” from Gilpatp 
lie’s fUes.

R og ers Flies 
To Ethiopia

NEW YORK (AP) -  The air 
freight industry at one of the na
tion’s largest airports is 
“trapped” by gangsters, U.S. 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
says. _ ----- -------

He did not say which airpext, 
but his remarks Tuesday re
called charges made two years 
ago by the New York State 
Investigation Commission that 
organized crime had infiltrated 
the freight trade at Kennedy 
Airport.

Mitchell said thievery was 
rampant at the airport he was 
thinking of. Losses from thefts 
at Kennedy Airport have run 
into the millions recent years. 
Only a month ago five men 
were arrested hi the theft of 
$200,000 in jewelry, coins and 
watches.

Mitchell t(rid 400 New York 
Bond Club members Tuesday 
that the freight trade at the uid- 
dentified a i i^ r t  “is trappy  be
tween a racketeer-dominated 
trade union on one hand and a 
racketeer trade association on 
the other.”

Mitchell said gangsters who 
had infiltrated the trucking 
business could watch shipments 
and steal anything of value. He 
said lus office was investigat
ing.

He also said organized crime 
had begun to operate “with a 
great deal of effiency and prof
it” in stealing stocks and bonds. 
He said $45 million in securities 
had been lost m* stolen in the 
first mne months of 1969 alone.

Mitchell said the Justice De
partment was negotiating with 
the New York Stock Elxchange 
to set up a permanent $250,000 
fund that would be used for un- 
d«cover men to purchase sto
len stocks as evidence.

He also said his department 
would begin making raids of 
banks suspected of dealing in 
stolen securities.

TUNIS (AP) — Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers flew 
from Tunisia to Ethiopia today 
for meetings with Emperor 
Haile Selassie and Yugoslav 
President Tito and a major poli
cy speech to the Organization of 
African Unity.

The flight to the southeast 
took Rogers out of the Arab 
wurid, buTThe AraVIsraeli con
flict was high on the agenda for 
his conference tonight with Tito.

The Yugoslav leader also is 
touring Africa, and Rogers re
quested tbe meeting about a 
week ago when he learned that 
the two of them by coincidence 
would be in Addis Ababa at the 
same time. This gives Rogers 
the opportunity to explain the 
Nixon administration’s Middle 
Blast policy to Tito, who consist
ently has favored the Arab 
cause and is close to Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Tito leaves Addis Ababa 
Thursday to visit the Sudan, 
Egypt and Libya, three militant 
Arab states whose relations 
with the United States are cool 
or nonexistent. The Yugoslav 
president presumably will pass 
on to their leaders what he 
gleans from Rogers and his as
sessment of it.

Addis Ababa is the third stop 
on the American secretary’s 10- 
nation African tour. He will 
stay two days.

Rogers also spent two days 
each in Morocco and Tunisia, 
the only Arab countries on his 
itinerary. Both governments 
gave him reassurances of their 
friendship for the United States 
and their gratitude for Ameri
can aid.

Krum Bank 
Is Robbed

KRUM, Tex. (AP) — Officers in the vicinity 
of this North Texas communfty sought leads today 
in the robbery of $12,000 from the Farmer’s and 
Merchants Bank of Krum.

A young man wearing a western hat and black 
jacket fled with the money Tuesday after locking 
two women tellers in the bank vault.

Teller Margaret ̂ h u lte r  told officers the ban
dit asked for a p r ^ r t y  loan shortly bef(»e he 
placed his hand in his jacket pocket and demanded 
money.

A. H. Knox, bank president, freed the women 
moments later when he returned from lunch. Knox 
said the robber, about 20, “cleaned us out.”

, Mideast 
Fighting

By T ltt A isadotad  R rati

Ix)w-flying E g^ tian  fighter-bombers today 
attacked Israeli military positions along the nor
thern sector of the Suez Canal. The Egyptians 
claimed “direct hits.” The Israelis said there 
were no casualitles and made no mention of 
damage.

An Egyptian military communique said all 
planes returned safely.

The Syrian Arab News Agency said Lsrael 
has installed U.S-made ground to air Hawk 
missiles on the Golan Heights near Mt. Hermon 
following increased Syrian military activity against 
Israel.

Brothers Named 
In Kidnap-Death

cent to $1.05 billion from $1.04 
billion a year earlier.

Pan American’s fourth-quar
ter loss was $20.8 million, com
pared with a profit of $9.7 mil
lion or 29 cents a share a year 
earlier.

Halaby told a news confer
ence the company faced compe
tition from both within the com
pany for labor’s share of Pan 
American revenues and outside 
from domestic and foreip  car
riers.

Unions were competing with 
each other- for h i^ e r  settle
ments, he added, resulting in 
negotiations that Increased the 
carrier’s payroll last year by 
|30 million.

LONDON (AP) -  Two immi
grant brothers from Trinidad 
were charged in a British court 
today with murdering newspa
per executive Alex McKay’s 56- 
year-old wife Muriel. Their law
yer said they were pleading in
nocent, and after a two-minute 
hearing they were returned to 
jail to await another hearing on 
Feb. 18.

Police continued their search 
for the body of Mrs. McKay, 
who disappeared from her Wim
bledon home on Dec. 29. Her 
husband, an Australian, is dep
uty chairman of the News of the 
W(n*ld, the world’s largest Sun
day newspaper.

th e  two accused men are Ar
thur Hosein, 33, a designer, and 
his brother Nizamodeen, 21, a 
laborer.

The brothers were charged 
with demanding one m i l l i o n  
pounds — $2.4 million — in ran
som money from the victim’s 
husband “for the safte return of 
his wife.”

Even if no body is found, a 
trial for murder can be conduct
ed under Brttisfa law.

w
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Court Delays 
Hall Case

.\UST1N (AP) — The Texas Supreme Court 
took no action and made no comment today on 
the pending effort by Sen. Ralph HaU, Rockwall, 
to run for governor in the Democratic prinwry.
' State Democratic Chairmafr Elmer Baum 

refu.sed Feb. 2 to accept Hall’s $1,000 filing fee 
on the grounds the state Constitution said that 
legislators are ineligible during thrir current terms 
for posts which were created or whose sriaries 
were raised during their tenure as lawmakers.

Hall, whose senate term runs to January, 1973, 
was in the legislature last year when H raised 
Gov. Preston Smith’s salary from $40,000 to $55,000 
a year. \  ‘

If Hall is not allowed to run against Smldi 
the governor will have no oppo^Uon in the Demo
cratic primary May 2.

The Democratic nominee for governor wtn be 
oppo.sed by Paul E g^rs, Republlnn, In the Nov. 
3 general election. Eggere lost to Smith by 407,IN  
votes hi 1968.
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1970-71 School Colondor
AUGUST Aig. 17-» 

Aag. 21
_____ Aig. 14

SBm M BEB Sept 7 
OCTOBER Oct 23 
NOVEMBKB Nev. U , 

MV. M» n

(CUp »mA Save)
laaervlce for teacken 
RegfatrattM 
Claues begia.
Labor Day.
Ftrft repoillag period eads. 
laaervke T8TA Meat (popll boUday)

JANUABY

FBBBUABT

Doe. 22 
Jao. 4 
Jaa. 14 
Jm . 11 
Jaa. It

CbrlataMa boUtay bOflBf 2:4S p.0L

IfaOi

APRIL
MAT

Mareb II
Mareb 22, 22 
Awfl 712 
■ay 27 
May 21

Gradoa/Raeotds day (popU boHday) 
SprlBf aeoMiter begiBs.
M  HoUdaya
TUrd repofllBg parM eada. 
laaervke day (papa boUday). 
Eaater vacaflaa.
Laat dayaf riaaaea 
Gradea/Racordi day.

Aay laat UaN fir atadeato weaM reqaire a radaeUaa la tbe aaa 
bar af daya tabea for tbe Eaater vacattoa.

Discipline
Calendar
Truateea adopted a achool 

dlacipUne poUcy and a school 
calendar for 1970-71 Tuesday 
night.

The policy makes it clear that 
lockers or other storage places 
assigned to students remain the 
property of the school district 
and may be entered by school 
authorities at any time.

The policy forbids students 
from possessing, using, being 
under the influence of, selling 
or distributing dangerou.s drugs 
or narcotics or alcoholic bev
erages during school hours. 
The policy aim forbids the n  
session of firearms and display
ing, distributing or offering for 
s w  obscene and pornographic 
noatertal.

Other conduct which could 
lead to expulsion includes 
destruction of school property 
defying school authority or rules 
and regulations of the school 
district use of physical violence 
against a fellow student 
teacher or school official and 
chronic and-or purposeful viola
tion of the rules, regulatlon.s 
and behavioral requirement.s 
established by the principal for 
t h e control, management, 
discipline, morale, or general 
welfare of the student body of 
the school.

The policy says a student nnyMiicy s  . 
be suspended from school by 
the principal for conduct which,
in the judgment of the
principal, is disruptive or di 
mental to the control, discipline, 
management, morale or general 
welfare of pupils.

Principals are required to 
notify parents of the suspension 
and make a report in writing 
to the superintendent.

The suspension shall be for 
a specific time not exceeding 
two weeks, after other reason
able punitive measures have 
proven ineffectual.

Before expulsion from school, 
a pupil shall receive a hearing 
before the board of trustees. He 

be expelled for the recan
mainder of the school srineater
or the school year, at the dis
cretion of trustees.

The calendar chosen by trus
tees for 1970-71 gives students 
a long Easter vacation as op
posed to a long Christmas 
vacation in the alternate 
calendar.

School will begin Aug. 24, 
1970, and classes will end May 
27, 1971. A two-day vacation is 
alloted for Thanksgiving; a 14- 
day holiday for Christmas; and 
three days (not including Satur
day and Sunday) off for Easter.

A T  BISHOP CO LLEGE

Rebellious Students
Sit-In

(AP) -  Rebellious 
Bintali

DALLAS 
students maintained a sit-in to
day at Bishop College as hope 
for an early end to the demon
stration apparently dimmed.

They vacated the college 
chapel, occupied by the dissi
dents most of the time since 
last Friday, for a five-hour neg
otiating session attended by the 
Bishop president. Dr. Milton 
Curry, and spokesmen for the 
students and faculty.

It broke up after midnight, 
however, with both sides report
ing f  deadlock over the dem
onstrators’ demand for am
nesty, and the sit-in was re
sumed.

For the first time, the student 
senate of the mostly Negro 
school voiced support Tuesday 
for the protesting students. A 
senate s^ e sm a n , Riley Sim
mons, told an assembly audi
ence of about 1,000 that every 
attempt would be made “to open

the lines of communication.” 
Simmons said, “We support 

the grievances (of the d isse n t 
group) but do not support the 
disruptive acts.”

The Big Spring

Herald

Hunt For Two 
Final Jurors
EDINBURG, Te^. (AP)

The search for two final Jurors 
for the murder trial of Pete 
Thomas Scamardo entered Its 
13th day today.

Defense and jrosecailon laW' 
yen  questioned 11 persoas Tata* 
day and all were cnellenged for 
caiiee.

A new panel of 200 prospec' 
dve Jurors and 35 persms who 
failed to report for earUer Jury 
calls reported to 92nd District 
Court Tuesday.

After Dist. Judge J.R. Alamia 
granted legal exemptions and 
released unqualified persons, 
only 30 remained.

The latest panel called 
b rou^t the total called so far 
for the trial to 1,100.

Scamardo, 31, is accused of 
being an accomplice in tbe 1908 
sbooBflg death of Sam DegeUa 
Jr., a Hearne grain buyer who 
was a former business partner 
and longtime friend. DegeUa 
was found shot to death July 11, 
1908, in an abandoned pump 
house near McAllen.

The Indictment against the 
pronUnent Hearne businessman 
alleges he offered Charles V. 
Harrelson of Houston $2,000 to 
kill DegeUa. Harrelson, 31, is 
charged with murder with mal
ice in the DegeUa slaying in 
Hidalgo County and faces a 
similar charge in Brazoria 
County where he is accused of 
slaying Houston carpet execu
tive Alan Berg.

Candidates Testify
Before Grand

2-A Big Spring (fexos)  ̂Hfiold, WAd7, Feb .'11, 1970

Jack DBVis. preMdent of the 
mif BaiR of 1First Nation

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A fed
eral grand Jury p r o t ^  aUeged 
pressure against two candidates 
in a state legislative race re
convened today a fte r ' hearing 
testinoony from four poUtl<» 
figures.

At least two more persons 
were scheduled to testify. In
cluding (SmtIm  Ford of Long 
view, a longtime member of the 
Texas Veterans Affairs Com
mission.

Democrat Leon WQUams of 
Quanah and RepubUcan Zack 
^ h e r  of Memphis, candidates 
for the Dlst. 80 seat held by 
Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah, 
testified at length Tuesday.

A tape recorder was heard 
playing In the grand Jury room 
îriiile WilUams testified. Grand 

Jury proceedings are secret.
Heatly, chairman of the pow

erful H o u s e  Apimopriations 
Committee, is seeking his ninth 
term. He was not among those 
Usted as due to testify here.

WlUiams and Fisher both indi
cated pressure had been appUed 
against them to withdraw from 
the race against Heatly, al
though they decUned to mention 
names.

They freely mentioned specif
ic dates—such as Jan. 12, when 
WlUiams said he publicly an
nounced he would oppose Heat
ly. The following day, WUUams 
said, directors of the Quanah 
Chamber of Commerce voted to 
ask him to resign his post as 
chamber manager.

The next day, he said, hia wife 
aa riven notice that spo was 
(peeled to resign her M  as 
ardeman County home demon-

The next day, he said, hia wife 
was 
exi
Hardeman County 
stratlon agent by tbe end of 
Febmary.

“Sba is not rsaigning votun- 
tarUy,”  WilUams said.

WUUams, 36, said he thought 
it was "highly unusual" tluitMs
resignation was requested. Bar 
Uer, be said, chamber officials 
had tndicated a leave of ab
sence would suffice.

Fisher, 28, who said he has 
asked state GOP officials to 
make his Md for office a “target 
race,” said "things started hap
pening” soon after he an- 
noun<^ tor office Jan. 29.

He and four loan officers 
of the First National Bank of 
Menqibla had been buitnesa 
p artnm  but now he has aev* 
eced the agreement, he aaid.

Flaher said he could not com
ment on why he cut hia ties 
with the bank.

"BeUeve me, there’s nothing 
rd  Uke better than to lay it on 
the Une," he said, adding that

he could say Uttle in view of the 
fact h t  had heea subpoenaed.

state Treasurer Jesse James 
was another testifying Tuesday.

“I know less about this ttun 
any num here,” James said aft' 
er appesrMg befoie tbe Jurors 
■bout 10 miautes.

Anoth^ Oraad Jury witasee 
was Janies Hayes, 32, of Claren
don, who is running for Donley 
C o i ^  Judge on the BepobUcan 
ticket. His wife is Dooley county 
GOP chelrmen.

Ford refused comment on' the 
proceedings Tuesdey except to 
■ay he considered himself a 
“close friend” of HeaUy. When 
asked if he had talked to either 
of Heatly’s opponents. Ford re
plied, “I’d rather not discuss 
that.”

There also waa .no tBecMeeioa 
coming Tuesday R on  Vtneiot 
K l d u ^  of Hoostoo, a  bridar 
and biiilaeewnia who tmWed, 
He declined to elaborete on Ids 
business Interests.

Fisher said Kichermo bolda 
stock in two Memphis banks

Mem- 
lowns a c<m- 

In his bank 
Tuesday.

HeaUy has said he does not 
know Fisher and Williams and 
has had no contact with them. 
The two men both said they had 
met HeaUy several times.

EKNfSTWflCH PAUt «TTE8SOPl

Throughout The Area

To ea rn  the confidence of area 

fam ilies, a firm  m ust possess certain  

qualities. W hen thorough, depend

able, high quality funeral service is 

needed, m any fam ilies in  the  Big 

Spring area autom atically tu rn  to  

River-W elch Funeral Home.

Gospel Meeting Thru Fek 15
We urge Yon TO Hear 
R IU iL  LEMMONS

OutsUadlag EvaageUsI, Mlalsler end Warld Travdkr 
BirdweB Lena Chareh of Chrfri

at BirdweU A 11th Pl.-8anrkes 18 AJf.-7:2l P.M.

n r - R IV E R -W E L C H
^ u n e * t a l M o m e

610 SCURRY

e n n e w
ALWAYS PinST QUALITY ^

*

Eehmarv'IMues
LADIES’ JEAN SALE
Super lolids, stripes and prints in all the fashion colors you love. Straight and 
slightly flared leg styles done in favorite cotton and polyester/cotton that's 
Penn-Prest* so you work less I Be sure to hurry in and have your pair today L 
In misses' and junior sizes.

SAVE 1.01 . . .R E G .  $5 , N O W 3 .9 9

Publlih.d Sunday merMtif dnd

t i .
ikdoy ofl.rnoen, . x c o t  Saturday 
Hart» Hanks N m popw *. IAC.« 710

SKond c*' M pottoo* paid at Slg 
(orlng. Tweas.

Sutacrlptlon ro1«: By corrlw  Hi 
Big Spring SI .PS montlily ond t t .d g  
p*r yMT. By mall wltHIn 100 mllM of 
Big Spring, tl.M  monttily and SII.IB 
p tr yM r; btyerrd 100 mllot of Big 
Spring, S1.7S p tr month and 100.4 
p«r yoor. All M K rlp llo n t paynBli HI 
odvdnea.

THt A tncM ttd  P rtM  It txetutivtiy 
tn tiii.d  to th . uM of all nowt dio- 
pdtehot crpdltad la It or net ethor- 
«IM  crtdltpd to It), poptr, and dltd 
th t  local notn  publlihtd Mfoln. AH 
rights for rtguBIwatlan of tpoclol dlt- 
potchn o r .  d l i t  r tttrvod .

REPO
BONANZA

2 GE CONSOLE STEREOS 
• Speakers—Spanish StyUng, Ea. 449.95

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO 
f  Speakers—Mcditerraaeaa StyUng 279.95

1 GE CONSOLE STEREO ^ A A  A P
Ceetempornry, 8 Speakers wiUi Porta Fi . . .

1 GE CONSOLE COLOR TV myek a ^
Early Auerlcaa 23” Diag. Meat. 315 Sq. In.

1 WESTINGHOUSE CONSOLE COLOR TV
Early AiMricnn StyUng - a a a  a w

.H” DIeg. Meesare. 29S Sq. In..........................

1 GE AUTOMATIC WASHER d i l f W ir
WMh POter-Flo ...............................................  1 4 O b9 0

I GE AUTOMATIC WASHER, / g T A  A r
^Speed wltli FOter-Fla i ................ .1.,,.........  1 / 9 b9 9

1 WESTINGROUSE BAW TV a a  a a
U ” DIag. 74 Sq. le. Screen .......................... ODbS O

\
Gkiodyear Service Store

HANDBAGS in vlnyl, all the beautiful 
look of leather grains or smooth, but so much 
easier to ca rt for and very long wearing. In 
black, iMsic and bright colors wtb gold-tone 
trims, clasps . . . neat little handles and spa
cious interiors. Treat yoursdf to several at

3.50 3,, $4Uiese prices

Like it
Charge it!

;

SPORT CO A T Ifs  today’s double 
Ixeasted look styled to perfection! 6 button 
hopsack blazer, of 55% Dacron* polyester/ 
45% wool. It’ll stay neat, wrinkle free always. 
Excitingly new fashion colors to choose from, 
too.

$38

1

401 RUNNELS
\

PHONE 267-6337 USE
OUR L A Y A W A Y SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG CENTER

PHONE 263-1221
W v

C H A R G E  IT!
. a -  . W  \
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hicks of Crane an
nounce the enga^ment and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon Frances, to 
Gary Alan Gaines, son of Mr. 
and Blrs. 0. D. Gaines, also of 
Crane. The wedding'will be 
held June 27 in the First Bap
tist Church at Crane with the 
Rev. A. D. Ky)e officiating. 
Miss Hicks was “Miss Big 
Spring” in 1968.

Wesleyan Service Guild
. . .Hears Program On India

“This 
topic of 
Lina 
Service 
Monday 
dist

“Calcotia is a city of con
trasts,” MUd Mrs. Flewellen. 
She defCrlbjM the great ex-

Calcutta” was. the 
talk given by Mrs. 

n  to the Wesleyan 
uild which met 
^First United M e ^

TH-Mi-Y Holds 
Officer Election
New officers were elected for 

Tri-Hi-Y at the Tuesday 
meeting in the YMCA and plans 
were made fm- a Valentine 
party at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
YMCA. Elected were Mavis 
Ray, president; Beth Piquet, 
vice president; Laura Brooks, 
secretary; Susan Blassingame, 
treasurer; Kathy Perry, histori
an; Dorie Crooker, chaplain; 
and Karen Jenkins, sergeant-at- 
arms.

tremes of wealth aJd poverty 
in C akutu and gave insight 
into the lives of both the af- 
flnent and the poor.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bert 
Affleck and Mrs. C. R. Rowe.

Miss Helen Willard, president, 
announced the N o r t h T e x a s  
Conference of Wesleyan Service 
Guilds will meet .In the First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
Feb. 28. Those planning to at
tend are Mrs. Affleck, Mrs. W. 
E. M m ^, Miss Edith Gay, Mrs. 
Cass HUl, Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
Miss Gladys Burnham and Mrs. 
J . K. Cunningham.

Mrs. Cunningham led prayer 
and announced the coming lay 
mission, Feb. 20-22.

The next meeting will be a 
dinner at 7:30 p.m., March 2, 
and will begin a four-part 
Bible study program. Mrs. 
Keese will lead the study using 
“The Inner Life” as her text. 
The Bible study group will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. every Monday in 
March.

Mrs. Jerry Jenkins 
Speaks On Europe
Mrs. Jerry Jenkins was the 

speaker Tuesday evening for 
Tile Chapparal Club’s meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor, 2309 Allendale. Mrs. 
Harold Hall was cohostess.

Utilizing slides in her presen
tation, Mrs. Jenkins described 
her three-week trip to Europe 
last summer. The starting point 
was Brussels, Belgium, which 
is called the “Courtyard of 
Europe." The Grand Place with 
its Gothic architecture houses 
the various trade unions, includ
ing workers in brass and lace. 
Lace making, which is becom
ing a  lost art, is now made 
in the homes and brought to 
the stores for sale. WWle in 
Belgium they also visited 
Castro, Moans and Brugge.

Language was not a difficulty 
since nearly all Belgians speak 
at least three languages, includ
ing English. Only in Paris did 
they encounter any problems 
with language. They were sur- 
inised at the number of bicycles 
used for transportatiMi rather 
than cars.

Istanbul, Turkey, was next on

their itinerary. Istanbul forms 
a bridge between Europe and 
Asia and is the largest city and 
also the trade and communica- 
timis center of the country since 
it is located on the Bosporus 
River, which, opens into the 
Black Sea.

Geneva, Switzerland, im
pressed them with its cleanli
ness and Lake Geneva, because 
of its 1,000-foot depth and its 
“nearly unbelievable” blue 
ccdor.

Before returning to the United 
States they also stopped in 
Rome, Paris and London.

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be March 10 
at the 'home of Mrs. Darrel 
Highley, Sterling City Route.

Colored Coconut
Colored shredded coconut is 

fun to use for fancy cakes and 
cookies. Just add a few drops 
of food coloring to coconut in 
a screw-top jar. Cover tightly 
and shake until all coconut is 
tinted.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

S W E E t e i P I B  
F O R  V A l E i m N E S

Elegant, heart shaped 
box filled to d ie  brim  
w ith assorted dark «od 
milk chocolates.

I  n .  h m x m t

S N E I I t l l i r

smannia

.Handsome box of qnafltjr 
diocolates w ith  rich cen
ter fillings. The sweetest 
gift you can give.

|pimy>q,w

• T w iH f  V alM rfliiw *

HHOmUIB
*1.83

T l i e  f in a it.c M K ljr  'w ith  ^  
( jo u s , rich  c en te r t. A  p e r to e t Valmtiiie (hoioel

TOPS Club Plants 
Baked Goods Sale

TOE’S IH>und Rebels met for 
game night Tuesday at the 
YMCA. Miss Amber Jones was 
in charge of games and served 
as hestess. Members purchased 
a “friend of youth” membership 
ht the YMCA. Mrsf. Lewis 
Collins inresided at the meetln 
and announced that a total c 
30 pounds had been lost by the 
membership.
' Î MUid Rebels welcomed a 

new member, Mrs. Walter 
WalkowsU, and guest, Mrs. A. 
L. Austin.

Club members will hold a 
bake sale at 10 a.m. Feb. 21 
at Highland Center.

Caffe Capuccino
Ever serve hot strong black 

coffee with a drift of whipped 
cream and a sprinkling of cin
namon or nutmeg? Pass smaQ 
cubes of sugar for those guests 
who like to add this sweetening. 
Call the coffee Caffe Cap
puccino.

View Filrrt (5n 
Mental Health
The movie, “Mental Health,”  

was shown Tuesday to the Opti- 
Mrs. Club during a prognun 
about the function of Big Spring 
State Hospital. Guest speakM* 
was Mrs. Gerre Reaves, as
sistant volunteer co(Hdlnator a t 
the hosi^tal, and the hostess 
was Mrs. Bill Tune.

The film strip is shown to 
aQ new hospital «nployes dur
ing their orientation. It covers 
the various facilities such as the 
canteen and library, the therapy 
and courses given such as adult 
education, volunteer work, and

Attractive Salad
Green and white salad: 

mounds of raw cauliflowerets 
and mounds of co(Aed artichoke 
hearts on lettuce. Serve with 
Russian dressing.

\
the mental health centers In 
Snyder, Lamesa and Colorado 
Chy.

Opti-Mrs. memhers discussed 
how they will assist with the 
Easter Seal drive. The next club 
meeting will be a luncheon Feb. 
24.

Wesley Women 
Study Navajos
The Lalla Baird Circle of 

W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, met / Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Wright, 2706 
Rebecca, for mission study. 
Miss Helen Ewing, vice p re ^  
dent, presided, and Mrs. W. B 
Lovelace led prayer and the 
study, “The Navajo Reserva
tion.” The next meeting will be 
Feb. 17 at the home of Miss 
Ewing, 709 E. 15th.

‘ . f  . 1 " ‘ \ [
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Pep Tomato Juice
Pep up tomato juice by ad'

ding lemon juice and Wor
cestershire sauce; serve Icy 
cold in attractive small glasses.

V \a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. F i McGonagin 120 E . Third

He is one of the many e^erienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practic^n TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

' \

Delna qaalttjr chopuhtii 
tnctiv^r hoMd far gttlug diOM ym lov&

S A T IS F A C T IO N  C U A P A N T t t D  9 E P I A C E M E N T  O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

SAVE $2.00! 
CA N  OPENER
Sharpens scis
SOTS or knives, t l  21 9 9
Three colors. * "

Sove $3 On 
Waffler-Grill

Has chrom e ^  
finish; Teflon* $ | q 9 9  
coated crills.

2-QT. FONDUE 
WITH 4 FORKS
Enamel baked 
on aluminum. tX LT fi 
Three colors. w  '

10-CUP COLORED 
PERCOLATORI
S ig n a l light, 
flavor selec- 
tor. 3 colors. ▼ I

W ARDS $6.99 ELEC TR IC  SCISSORS  
W ITH  BU ILT-IN  GUIDE L IG H T

High carbon steel blades cut 
accurately; has plastic blade 
guard, 7Vx' cord. UL listed. $4M

Headquarters fo r sentimental shoppers

Valentine Gift Sdeas I

SALE I REGULAR %7 PATENT BAGS 
IN NEW SPRING FASHION COLORS
Dressy handbagsfroma famed 
California maker! Vinyl pat
ents in colors, black, white i

SPECIAL! HOSTESS CULOTTES IN 
BRIGHT, FASHION-RIGHT PRINTS
Double knit acetate done up $inoo 
in two superb styles: Empire |
or Grecian look. Misses’ S,M,L.

REG. $13.00

SAVE! REGULAR $4.50 LOUNGERS  
IN LA TEST FASHION STYLIN G S

A marvelous collection in care
free, crease-resistant fabrics. $ 0 1 8
In misses’ S, M, L  Hurry in I “

/
r

2-SLICE TO A STER -CLA D  W ITH  
COLOR, YOURS A T  $2 SAVINGS!
Autom atic timer adjusts to 
moisture in bread! With ovo* 
oodo or harvest gold finish.

REGULAR 3 PAIR $2.95 STRETCH  
N YLO N S A T BIG SAVINGS, NOW !
No bagging, no sagging! In
fashion colors. Proportioned # t A
petite, average and tall. 0  fam

SAVE $4 ON TW O 20x26"* FLU FFY  
KODEL® POLYESTER FOAM  PILLOW S
Cotton cover; polyurethane *on, ntM
core. 20x30** queen size, n  '
20x36** king size on sale, too. ^  •
*Pinish*d sizes

BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . . .s
U V ' ’

USE WARDS CH ARO ALL PLAN

V.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

. - PHONE 267-5571 ^

PLEN TY OP 
FREE 

PARKING

•t Jl'if.';;/. ' i r
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W ives Honor
Two At Webb

\ .
'' Mrs. Chandler B. Estes, wife 
of the retiring base commander
at Webb Air Force Base, and 
Mrs. John W. Grow, wife of 
the incoming commander, were 
honored at an informal recep* 
tioo Tuesday evening by the 
NCO Wives Club in the NCO 
Open Hess.

Mrs. Roger Coffman is club 
president, and members of the 
reception committee were Mrs.

Saiz, Mrs. Lee Hutchin
son, Mrs. William Pope, Mrs. 
Joesh Miller, Mrs. James 
Harmon and Mrs. Jesse Hur
tado

Mrs. Elstes, who has served 
as honorary chairman of the 
NCO Wives Club, was pre.sented 
a red carnation corsage, as was 
Mrs. Grow. The club’s farewell

gift to Mrs. Estes was an 
engraved silver tray.

The Valentine theme was used 
in decorations, with the refresh
ment table being laid with a 
white lace cloth over a red 
underlay. Centering the table 
was a white cake trimmed with 
red roses, and appointments 
were crystal and silver. Ac
centing t h e  table was a 
b r a n c h  silver candelabrum 
holding red tapers.

Guests were registered in a 
white book, and red and silver 
name tags were in the shape 
of hearts.

Among the 60 guests attending 
were Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, 
wife of the base commander, 
and Mrs. Frederick Kevetter, 
wife of the prote.stant chaplain.

Farewell Tea Honors
Mrs. Estes
Mrs. Chandler Estes, wife of 

the base commander at WdM> 
Air Force Base, was honored 
Tuesday afternoon With b fnre* 
well tea in the Fireside Room 
of the Officers Open Mess. The 
affair was hosted by the Offi
cers Wives Gub, which pre
sented Mrs. Estes with a sterb 
ing silver chafing dish. Guests 
were membtpv of the OWC and 
women of the Big Spring 
community. “*

Col. Chandler Estes, base 
commander since September, 
1M8, is retiring from the Air 
Force and will take a position 
in Columbia, S. C. Mrs. Estes 
and their children will Join Col. 
Estes in June following the 
graduation of their daughter, 
Sharon, from Big Spring High 
School.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

“Garage sales” are so 
popular lately that 1 thought 
someone might be interested in 
a few pointers I’ve learned.

To begin with, it means you 
clean out all your closets and 
cupboards, so be prepared for 
a big Job Then:

When selecting items for sale, 
pretend you are moving into a 
trailer — makes it a lot easier 
to part with things you’ll never 
miss (and someone who needs 
them will get a bargain).

Hoi items: pink and green 
glass, buttons, old cooking uten
sils, canning Jars and picture 
frames (for the collectors), 
children’s bikes, baby beds and 
lawn furniture

Not-so-hot items: hats, purses, 
old curtains and bedspreads, 
phonograph records, shoes, 
cheap glassware and pottery.

In your ad, in the newspaper, 
do not mention antique.s or 
collectables, as people \ ^ l  look 
for them anyway and will de
cide for themselves. Do NOT 
put your phone number in the 
ad or you will spend all of your 
time on the phone answering 
questions.

Allow a week for pricing — 
and price low.

Have clothing clean and

you get to talk to some very 
interesting people . . .  Your 
Friend

Dear Heloise:
I make a super dessert to 

be served individually.
Flatten out biscuits and bake 

on a cookie tin.
Spoon on applesauce and top 

with a heaping spoon of cottage 
cheese. I call this “Snow on 
the Mountain”

On top of this, add a scoop 
of ice cream for “Glacier on 
the Mountain”

ironed, esp^tally babv clothes. 
terM -furniture must be

Dear Heloise:
For a shower gift for the 

bride to be, try a pretty bath
room wastebasket filled with 
items needed for an efficient 
medicine chest. It is so ap
preciated!

These items are certainly 
necessary and usually the last 
thing thought about until ur
gently needed . . . Mrs. Jo 
Maejeo

Upholsti
fumigated by law, so It’s easier 
to stay clear of that.

Have everything priced, and 
yourself all p repaid , the day 
before your sale is advertised 
to start, as friends and neigh
bors will come ahead of time. 
Dealers and collectors also 
make it a practice to hit these 
sales early, and will sometimes 
come knocking before you are 
ready. (I donT blame them; I 
would too!)

Make a sign for the lawn that 
can be spotted from a car.

EIxpect to have a lot of fun 
once the sale starts. You never 
can guess what people will buy 
(and what they will leave), and

I like sweetened milk poured 
around mine, and call it “ The 
Spring Thaw.”

Other fruits can be served the 
same way and you get extra 
flavor by buttering the biscuit 
. . . L. L. Schenkel

FAREWELL RECEPTION — Farewells were said Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. (Chandler B. 
Estes, wife of the retiring base commander a t Webb AFB. Mrs. Estes, right, is shown with 
Mrs. Richard Cassell, OWC president, center, as Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, wife of the base 
commander, presides at the tea service.

Men's Club 
Hears Talk 
On T  rees

“Now is the time to begin 
spring pruning,” Johnnie Johan
sen told the Men’s Garden Club 
Tuesday night at their meeting

Senior Citizens Are 
Discussed By Club
Senior citizens, aged 65 and

over, have increased in number 
from four per cent of the total 
population in 1900 to 9 ^  per 
cent in 1968, according to

in the Veteran’s Administration | report on aging by Mrs. Lynn 
Hospital. I Glass who spoke to the Lees

Johan.sen .spoke on the plan
ning, care and pruning of trees, 
particularly fruit trees.

Gene Sturdevant, also a guest 
speaker, discussed the care and 
raising of succulents, primarily 
cacti. After the guest speakers’ 
talks, members discu.ss^ prob
lems in gardening related to the 
raising of tre<» and succulents.

Walter .Schattell, vice presi 
dent, presided at the meeting 
Members voted to assist other 
gardening clubs in providing 
flowers for the Easter sunrise 
service.

H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tue.sday. The club met at the 

ihome of Mrs. J. J. Overton.
“There are 91 people over 65 

years of age in Glasscock 
County making up about 10 per 
cent of the population,” said 
Mrs. Glass. May is designated 
“Senior Citizen Month.”

Dear Htiolsci
To make a lot of room in

my closet for shoes, I took two 
discarded curtain rods and 
attached them to the inside of 
the door near the bottom, 
spaced far enough apart to 
allow two rows of shoes.

If ever ^ou wish to paint the 
door or clean it off, ju.st slip 
the rods off as you would if 
they were attached to the 
window.

Each rod holds four pairs of 
adult shoes and gives me ever 
.so much more room . . . 
Martha Pollock

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Bride Feted At 
Wedding Shower
Mrs Robert Watson, the 

former Miss Janis Reagan, was 
lionor^ with a bridal shower
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Hickson, 2708 
Crestline. The bride and her 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Reagan, 
were given white corsages.

Hoste.sses were Mrs. R. E. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Paul Chappell, 
Mrs. A. L. Holley, Mrs. Charles 
Lacy and Mrs. R. E. Hickson. 
They gave the bride an electric 
skillet.

The refreshment table and 
dec-orations were mainly blue 
with silver and crystal .serving 
pieces.

The bride and her husband 
attended Big Spring schools and 
are residing at Nineteenth and 
Johnson .Streets.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Gary Seidenberger was 
elected delegate to the district 
HD conference in Midland, 
April M. Mrs. Glass was elected 
alternate. Mrs. Overton re
ported on the February council 
meeting in Garden City, and 
Mrs. V. E. Phillips told about 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association meeting in Mc- 
Camey Feb. 5. A meeting on 
community improvement, to be 
held aT 8 p.m.', Feb. 20; at

Friendship Club 
Notes Birthday

wasMrs. H. F. Jarrett 
honored on her birthday during 
the Monday morning meeting of 
the Friendship Breakfast Club 
at Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. 
Carl Cauble was hostess. 
Following prayer, each member 
gave a thought on friendship 
The next meeting will be at J 
a.m. March 9 at Coker’s. Mrs. 
Bud Tanner and Mrs. Frank 
George will celebrate their 
birthdays at that time.

Elbow School cafeteria, was an
nounced.

The next club meeting will 
be Feb. 24 at the home of Mrs. 
Benny Joe Blissard.

'Cartoon' Thermos 
Needs No Cork

Give a child a lunchbox and 
thermos embellished with a col
orful picture of his favorite TV 
or comic-strip character, and 
even prosaic nutritional con
tents will become nectar and 
ambrosia. These modern lunch 
kits have advantages for 
mother, too.

T h e r m o s  bottles now 
eliminate the bothersome cork 
by providing a light-fitting cap 
which doubles as a cup f(M' 
milk, juice or soup.

TEA THURSDAY 
IN COAHOMA

The Mary Jane Club of 
-Coahoma will observe its
20th anniversary with a 
Community tea 'Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Bobby 
Roman, 205 N. Fifth St., 
Coahoma. Calling hours will 
be from 4 to 6 p.m. All 
women in Coahoma, Mid
way, Sand Springs, Vincent 
and the Salem community 
are invited to attend.

The approximately 250 women 
attending were received by Mrs. 
Estes and Mrs. Richard Cassell, 
OWC president. Mrs. Estes was 
attired in a beige sheath dress 
with scarf collar tied on the 
shoulder and large self buttons 
accenting the sicte of the skirt 
She was presented a corsage 
of blue carnations. Mrs. 
Cassell’s light blue suit was 
worn with a white carnation 
corsage.

The reception table was 
covered with the Army-Navy 
cloth. Flanked by branched 
silver candelabra was a tiered 
silver candelabrum holding 
seven white tapers and an 
arrangement of blue carnations, 
pu ssy ^o w  and white tulips, 
irises and daisies. A samovar, 
arranged with the same spring 
flowers, decorated the guest 
registry. All hostesses serving 
at the tea table were dressed 
in light blue to carry out the 
color scheme of the tea.

Mrs. David Mott was general 
chairman, and hostesses were 
Mrs. James Malone and Mrs. 
W. D. R. Lund. Mrs. Michael 
Rega was in charge of decora 
tions.

Guild Program 
On Patriotism
“Foundations for Patriotism” 

w e r e  discussed by Mrs. 
Lawrence Davis when the 
W e s l e y a n  Service Guild, 
Coahoma Methodist Church,

Mrs. Gerald OakS. Mrs. C^il
Drake gave the devotional.

The ^ ild  women discussed 
the possibility of serving dinner 
at the church before the junior 
class play is performed in 
March at Coahoma High School.

Mrs. Glen Mitchell will be 
hostess at the Feb. 23 meeting. 
The program, “Enigma — That 
Is China,” will be given by Mrs. 
Marshall Day.

Presiding at the guest book 
were Mrs. niillip Raign, Mrs. 
Owen Wornuer, Mrs. Frknk 
Borner and M rs.yay MilMead.

Serving coffee and.tea were 
Mrs. Harristm Lobdell Jr., Mrs. 
Donald Jones, Mrs. Anderson 
Atkinson, Mrs. John Crow, Mrs. 
Jimmy Ikhneider, Mrs. Clifton 
Nieland, Mrs. Edward Parker, 
Mrs. Robert Wall, Mrs. Robert 
Reid, Mrs. Thomas Difloure, 
Mrs. Ernest C!utler, Mrs. Jamds 
Malone, Mrs. John O’Donnell, 
Mrs. Robert Hurst, Mrs.

Bowman Price and Blrs. BeV- 
Pouring punch were S ri. 

Harry Hopper Jr.^ Mrs. Worm* 
ser, Mrs. James Jacobi, \\Mn. 
James Hussey, Mrs. Glen Shaf
fer, Mrs. John Mlllhdlon, Mrs. 
John Aarni and Mrs. Paul 
Foraste.

Others assisting with the 'taa  
were Mrs. Gary Hall, Mrs. 
James Clevenger, Mrs. Lynn 
GUI, Mrs. Stephen P i s » ^ .  
Mrs. Porter Medley, Mrs. Earl 
Glass, Mrs. Henry Rlmmer and 
Mrs. Charles Tatum.

Mrs. D. Crawford Talks 
On Flower Arranging

F l o w e r s  express beauty, 
happiness, sorrow and shame 
for others, Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford told members of Center 
Point Home Demonstration Gub 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

Mrs.' Crawford, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a 
program on flower arranging, 
describing how the suitable con
tainers for display and foUage 
bring out the colors of the 
flowers.

Other guests were Mrs. 0. 
Shafffer, Hico; Mrs. L. Sim
mons, Baird: and Mrs. Otto 
Couch. Mrs. Sally Sanders was

Knott Club Looks 
At Farnily Life

“A family should have a goal 
to work for, such as buying a 
farm, to teach children how to 
work for what they desire,” 
said Mrs. Glenn Neill in a talk 
about “Family Life,” to the 
Knott Home Demonstration 
Club 'Tuesday. The club met in 
the home of Mrs. R. J. Shortes.

Also on the program was a 
demonstration on making rope 
bead necklaces by Mrs. W. C. 
Hull, a guest from Midland. 
Other guests were Mrs. John 
AUred and Mrs. Angeline Shaw.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Dalton 
Wright. Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
county home demonstration 
agent, wiU give a program on 
flower arranging^________/

welcomed as a new member. 
The door prize was won by Mrs. 
W. L. Eggleston.

During the business meeting 
volunteer work at the Veterans 
AdministratiMi Hospital was 
discussed. The club members 
wiU assist with leather crafts 
two hours a week at the hospital 
and will donate get-well and 
birthday cards for use in 
therapy classes.

Club members decided to 
change the name of their 4-H 
Club Scholarship Fund to the 
Mrs. Aubrey Russell Fund In 
honor of Mrs. Russell, Lubbock, 
who is retiring after 20 years 
of service on the state council.

Mrs. J. R. Petty, president 
announced that the District 2 
meeting will be in Lamesa April 
6. The leader training course 
will be given here in the county 
agent’s office April 16. Mrs. 
AJden Ryan and Mrs. Lester 
Bryson plan to attend.

the next meeting will be Feb. 
24 at the home of Mrs. Petty, 
1013 Sycamore. Mrs. Garland 
Sanders will present a program 
and film on cosmetics.

Martha Foster 
Circle Meeting
“From War to World Order” 

was the theme of Mrs. Nena 
McLean’s program for the 
Martha Foster Circle of Wesley 
United Methodist Church ’Tues
day at the church. Mrs. McLean 
also led prayer. The next meet
ing will be at 9:30 a.m., Feb. 
16 in the chufeh.

Gospel Meeting Thru Feb. 15
We Urge Yon To Hear 
REUEL LEMMONS

Outstanding Evangelist, Minister and World ’Traveller 
Blrdwell Lane Church of Christ 

at Blrdwell & 11th PI.—Services II A.M.-7:3I P.M.

TEENS! SAVE OVER $1.50
/ V \ O I V l ( ; ( ) / \ A F K * Y

Step up to Spring reiMHa
in one-straps 
or booties

PAIR

A ^

■ m - i

W :,
REGULARLY $7.99 
CHARGE IT" A T WARDS

OUR FAMOUS

M AG IC ' TAPERED BACK STRETCH WIG! 19.80

@ 1-strap leather fash
ion takes the lead with 
side cut-out. Man-made 
soles, heels. Black, bone. 
Sizes B5 to 10.

//

//
I I l f

An unbelievably natural looking ond feeling wig . . . notice the way it curls 
around the ears . . . notice the fast-back swoop of the neckline . . . literally 
looks like it is oil you . . . the whole thing starts with a feather-weight 
stretchoble base covered with curls of Modocrylic fiber . . , shampoo it, , 
brush it, even restyle it . . , comes in all shades . . . available in our
Millinery and Wig Department.

® H r - v a m p  v i n y l  
patent makes the scene 
In s t r ap  s tyl e .  M an 
made soles, heels. Black. 
Sizes B 5 to 9, 10.

Lw i

ON WARDS CONVENIENT
I CHARO-ALL CREDIT PLAN

m
WARDS

YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CIN TER"
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
'  9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I !•
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Life In Pen 
For Murder
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

nine-man, three-woman Jury re- 
tured a verdict of guilty and a 
SMtence of tffe imprlwnment 
Tuesday in the murdw trial of

N(^rrls J. Goodwin. '
Goodwin was charged in the 

shotgun slayings of foir persons 
last June n .

In the trial which ended Tues 
day, Goodwin ww convicted of 
murder in the death of Ruby 
Toyce Guhm, 16.

The other victims were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Vardeman, Good
win’s mother-in-law and father- 
in-law and the girl’s mother, 
Mrs. Estelle Guinn.

Red Vietnamese 
Want End To War, 
Perot Believes
NEW^'yORK (AP) - .T e x a s  

billionaire H. Ross Perot said 
Tuesday he believes the North 
Vietnamese want an end to the 
war but they also want the 
country stripped of foreign in

fluence. /
“With ^tbsm, the Communist 

ideology is secondary,” the com
puter tycoon said on NBC’s TO- 
lUght Show.

Perot has turned over inedleal 
supplies and other aid to North 
Vietnamese prisoners of war in 
South Vietnam and Cambodia. 
Eariier be was refused by North 
Vietnam in an attempt to airlift 
similar aid to American prison
ers of waĵ .

Chemist Lives 
Long Enough 
To Tell Police

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  A Hou.v 
ton chemist died Tuesday while 
undergoing treatment for a 
gunshot wound at a Waco hos- 
^ ta l.

Reports said M irk Yfathan Ar-

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 11, 1970 5-A

nold, 41, lived long enough to 
tell police the details of the 
shooting w h i c h  evratually 
claimed his life.

Arnold said he left hia room 
at the Tam-O-Shanter Motel to 
get .something from his car and 
when he returned to his room 
there was a man there who shot 
Mm.

Eye Pen Farms
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP> — 

A ^oup  of Colorado prison of
ficials recently have inspected 
prison farm.s in this area In m  
effort to improve conditions In 
their own penitentiary. >

The group was headed by 
Warden Wayne PatteVson of 
Canon City, Colo'. > ,

VISITS AREA -  Tite grand 
master ()f Texas Masons, Hal 
Burnett, will make a West 
Texas visit at the Masonic 
.Temple In Midland, 1600 W. 
Wan, a t 6:30 p.m. Feb. 16. 
Masons here are planning to 
attend the meeting.

Discover New 
Wheat Variety
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -  

A new wheat variety, dis
covered in 1950 but only re
cently tested, was unveiled to
day by the Oklahoma Agricul
tural Experiment Station and 
the crops research division of 
the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture

The variety k n o w n  as 
“Danne,” was named for the 
late Joseph E. Danne, a self- 
taught plant scientist who de
veloped the nation’s most-used 
wheat. Triumph.

Danne died in 1959 on the 
farm near El Reno where he 
conducted his plant breeding 
experiments but the new var
iety lay untouched in his Cana
dian County farmhouse until 
1960.

The wheat was described as a 
hard red winter variety, simi
lar to Triumph in its maturity 
date, test weight per bushel, 
winter hardness, straw -stren^ 
and reaction to diseases and in
sects.

The announcement s a i d  
Danne outyielded Triumph by 
15 per cent in 34 tests in Okla
homa from 1964 through 1969. It 
also was described as having 
better milling and baking qual 
Ities than Triumph.

The ^ y  apparent weakness 
In comparison to Triumph is<a 
tendency toward slighUy lower 
protein content in the kernel, 
the announcement reported.

The new variety apparently is 
a cross between two wheat de
velopments made in 1950 by 
Danne. It was one of 1,624 
wheat selections b^ueathed to 
the Oklahoma Agriculture Ex
periment Station and the Agri 
culture Department.

Oklahoma State University 
agronomists planted the seed in 
1960 and about 10 per cent of it 
germinated. Yield tests began 
in 1964 after agronomists had 
enough of the wheat in band to 
plant several rows.

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

iX 'M iw N R I

OENERAL TENDBNCIEi: You WMW
b t wise to think out veur prebloms 
In o lucid monnor now. Abraham Lincoln 
con be 0 tin t criterion to llv t your 
life. Toke core of your hoolth. Do noth- 
Ino whottyer thot ceuW Irrltoto onyont 
who Is In any position of outhorlty.

ARIES (March 21 to April I t)  That 
Important dota you have need* to bo 
guarded against gossipers or onyont also 
who Is unreliable. Observt how y try  
successful people live their llvoo. Try 
to find your own rightful niche In lift.

TAURUS (April 20 to May V ) Don't 
expect toe much from o (Mod friend 
today who Is heoylly burdened and hot 
no time for you. Know edtof your reel 
alms ore and then go otter them 
positively. Ee cagey.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be 
more Interested In showing ethers you 
ore o fine citlien and put all those 
Ideas of expensive recreation aside. 
Don't toke any chonoos regarding your 
credit. Celebrate this holiday In a  proper 
fashion.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 tO July 
21) Forget going off on tangents end 
find the right methods, right Ideas to 
help you to develop os you wont to. 
Study both sides of any situation. Don't 
come to any detinite decision right now. 
Think about It.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't be 
forceful today with others. Be certoln 
to carry through with responslbltltlea 
surely and precisely. Don't fellow thof 
risky hunch to do something yery dif
ferent. It could prove olmost disastrous.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
want to be very demanding with asso
ciates now, but you could oet Inlo trou
ble by doing so. Be diplomatic. Moke 
sure that you keep those premises nnade 
1o others. Leorn to smile more.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
cosily go on with that work that higher- 
ups expect of you If you get Into the 
mood of If early Instead of trying to 
run owoy from yout responsibilities. Ob- 
toln Information you need. Study It well.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ah 
ossoclote Is In o very bed mood so 
do not be forceful or you come w t  
the loser In ony dealings. You ore  beftw 
able to understond your true relotloosnip 
with others. Be wise.

SAOITTABIUS (Nov. 72 to Dec. 21)
Get your own work done yourself Insteod 
of trying to polm It oft Mi o lb f j -  •>•«* 
Ihey seeuM only ruin It. ToRo .that tregt- 
ment fhot Improyes your yllalitv. Be

’̂ p‘W I ^ B m ' ^ ' ^ 22 10 Jon..20) IT. 
okoy to hove recreation, but don't soend 
beyond your moons or you regret W 
loter. Hove thgt roody l***’̂ S"*
veu like. MdP&noM l i  much •  motter

k l ! l l r t S i ' ? r V  W  Condi-

HIGHLAN D CEN TER COLLEGE PARK
Men.-W«d. 9 AM.-7 PM. Op«n Daily
Thurs..$at. 9 AiA.-S PM. 9 A.M.-9 PJ^

Both Storos Opon Sunday 1-6 P.M.

PR ICES EFFECTIVE IN BOTH STORES

1 DAY ONLY
TOM ORROW , TH U RSD A Y, FEB. 12 

The South W ill RISE Agoin! _  IRONING

BOARD

*̂1

Delmonico

Stereo
1 ONLY

4 SCORE
AND

^  DOLLARS

(For You Folks Not Up 
On Civil War Politics, 

That's 87 Dollars

Metal
Construction

'VENTILATED 
a  EMBOSSED

INSIDE CURL

Adjusts to 
27"— 32”— 36'

Ladies'
PANTIE

Nylon
NO

LIM IT

SIZES: 
5 - 6 - 7  

i First Quality!

Ladies' Seamless
SH EER

AM CLOCK RADIO
— A  Dynamic 

Speakers
Automatic Volume Control 

Model C-1478

2 LINCOLN B ILLS

FORT HOWARD

Toilet 
Tissue

650 Shoots 
4V^"x4Vi"
Rogulsr 2 for 31f 
LIMIT 6

If'

IRoom S ize i
B U G S

NYLON HOSE
1 Pr. to package.

Uric
1st duality!

ti'' '•PV-,':

‘—sr-lMi,

r t "  I l l ’t ' '  Sin. toeiM 1 
celwi. Imm becL Limit 1

Comparo at $14.88

KOTEX
12's
Rogulsr 

LIMIT 4 BOXES
EACH

BRACH'S

Valentines

■Ti> 4**.

Devil’s Ivy
REGULAR 39r

V

NOW

JUST

DISH
CLOTHSV

II cotton open mesh typo.. .
1 assorteii colors. H
lOCBuys

ir^fironif f>nc

•  lANKAMmCA SERVICE CORF.

GOLDEN T

JE L L Y
HEARTS

WASH
CLOTHS

Compare At 98c Pkg.

o T e.

you like.

^ ! S i j T a " n i i T J ^ .  t i  IP
tiont ot bom# .
provemefvtr but Oo *o with ®
In o  WNHy way. B# more undtfBjOPdwJ 
ond you ilitd you o®t tost rem its thot 
ore good. Gft to bed 

P IK IS  (Feb. »  to Morch IW 
oil of y o ^  obHgotlone ,rellsh»gly n o jjl  
and you do net got info t r p l ^  ^*” 1 
e lte  goin the good will of olhor*. Rm f I  
linos con rtond h n p r o v w r ^ ;* *  
ceoporotlvo with otsoclotet and (dl M | 
fine.

#2 Grade - 2 Cane

ROSEBUSHES
Compare At 69C aa.

Limit 6 Par Customer

EACH

k . ■

(No Confhdorato Money Accoptod)
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Customer

' LINCOLN  
PENNIES

A BUFFALO N ICK EL W OULD DO

LAUNDRY BASKET
1 Bushel Poly Bosktt

FOR ONLY
V\

\
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Moon's Resources Offer
Man Hope For Surviving

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Ifea’i  nirvival on Earth, “the 
garden spot of the solar'sys- 
tern", depends on his ability to 
use the resources of the moon 
and the other jdanets, a space 
scientist said here Tuesday.

“This planet is unique in the

solar system,” said Dr. Krafft 
A. Ehricke, “and has to sUy 
the garden spot of the solar sys
tem.

“The primary purpose of in- 
tenrianetary travel is to keep 
this planet alive,” said the 
scientm. “Man will die if he

« ,  • /l*

(AT WIREPHOTO)

GINA HAD NO HEART — Italian actress Gina LoUobrigida 
says she said no when heart surgeon Christian Barnard asked 
her to marry him two years ago. Gina, shown walking Tues
day night through the lobby of a Las Vegas Strip hotel in a 
Jaguar skin suit, says she will take legal action if Barnard’s 
ex-wile tries to use in a book letters she wrote him during 
their romance.

continues In solitary confine
ment on lust one planet.”

Dr. Ehricke, scientific adviser 
to North American Rockwell, 
Corp., made the renuuts dur
ing an Interview Tuesday, He 
was the main speaker Tuesday 
n l ^  at a banquet held In con
nection with a seminar on Aero
space Medicine.

He said man should first fully 
develop the uses of Earth or
biting space stations which 
would help man to overconne 
some of the problems he is bat
tling on Earth.

Such snvices from orbit, he 
lid, would Include air traffic 

control; a search for minmds; 
weather survellance; communi
cations and even beams of light 
for warmth and night time il
lumination.

Dr. Ehricke said reflectors 
thousands of feet across could 
be placed into orbit*to reflect 
sunlight. Ihis light could illumi
nate cities at night and warm 
Florida citrus groves when they 
are threatened by frost.

From Earth orbiting stations, 
he said, man could develop 
systems to mine the resources 
of the moon and finally moving 
Earth factories to the lunar sur
face.

This ability, he said, would 
lead smoothly into exploiting the 
resources of Mars, Venus and 
other planets in the solar sys
tem.

Dr. Knowles 
Knows Now
BOSTON (AP) -  Dr. John .H. 

Knowles, who missed out last 
year on an ,^expected Nixon adr 
ministration appointment to be 
an assistant secretary in the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, says be has be
come a Democrat.

Both Knowles, general direc
tor of Massachusetts General 
Hospital, and Mrs. Knowles now 
are registered as Democrats in 
the neighboring town ol Brook
line. I^vlously Knowles was 
an independent, enrolled in nei
ther major party.

KnowlM insisted the switch 
was not motivated by rancM*.

“I’m not mad at anybody,” he 
told a newsman. “Tli^ is not a 
sour grapes thing.

“Over the last nine years or 
so, as general director of the 
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal, I came to the conclusion, for 
various reasons, that I was 
nxme closely aligned to tradi
tional Democratic thought than 
to Republican thought.”

Jury Notices 
Go Out To 120

Artifickil Leg Token 
From Him In JoilAwoy

Jury notices were mailed 
Mondiay afternoon to 120 petit 
Jurors asking them to report at 
10 a.m. Feb. 16 for the first 
seven cases .scheduled for the 
January term of 118th District 
Court.

T h e  seven civil suits 
scheduled for trial Feb. 16 are 
Harry James Sinclair vs. C. B 
M a r c u m ,  M.D., damages; 
Alfred Parr vs. Edgar L. 
Meeks, et al, damages; Merlin 
Clemons vs. Leroy HoUings- 
head, damages; Ronnie Buck 
Reynolds vs. Pacific Indemnity 
Co., damages; James Labrew 
et ux vs. George Russell, et 

-«1, damages : ^ i b  Smitt et ux 
vs. J. J. Willis Trucking Co.', 
Inc. and Billy D. Baker, 
damages; and Security State 
Bank vs. Barney K. Edens et

Astro Stafford 
Eyes Senate Job
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Astro

naut Thomas P. Stafford de 
dines to confirm or deny re
ports that the White House 
would like him to run fOr the 
Senate next year against Sen. 
Fred Harris, D-Okla.

Asked about the reports Tues
day, Stafford—b(X7i in Weather
ford, Okla.—told newsmen:

“I’m not saying that I will 
make the race or not ntake the 
race. Let’s just say that I am 
not a candidate today.”

Gay Hill Residents Urge 
That School Not Be Closed
About 20 persons, pettUons la 

hand, attended Tuesday pight''s 
school board meeting and asked 
trustees to consider all other 
possible solutions to the schod 
dlMrict’s ectmomical inx)bleins 
befde cloMng Gay Hill Scbool.

We may be here p r e 
maturely, but we’re interested 
in our diiktren,” Charies West- 
brodt, president of the Gay Hill 
PTA, tdd  trustees.

He presented the board 
members with II petitions 
bearing 203 signatures. Most of 
the s^natnres were those of 
residents of the Gay Hill area, 
however a few Big Spring 
residents had also slgpied the 
petition.

We understand you have 
economic difficulties,” West
brook said, “but we think it 
could be harzardous, as well as 
a hindrance, to our children. 
Some will have to ride a bus 
31 miles (me way,” he said, 
i n d i c a t i n g  the 31 miles 
measured from the Skelly camp 
in the north of the county to

the highway departmoit bam 
at-the north city limits of Big 
Spring.

“We pay the highest taxes 
which have been assessed in the 
past years,” Westbrook said, 
“the highest taxes in the stfte 

“We think we have a flue 
facility and we think tt should 
be kept open,” he said. “We 
don’t  Mve an answer to yoor 
problem, but we would q>- 
preciate any efforts cm your 
part to keep Gay HID open.’̂  

Westbrook sidd that tf Gay 
Hill is closed now, and later 
on a comparative school bad 
to be built, it would be a waste 
of money.

“I have been told our com
munity was promised by 
trustees when we were annexed 
to the school district that this

Hollerin' Day
CONROE, Tex. (AP) — Gov 

Preston Smith has proclaimed 
Feb. 14 as Texas Hollerin’ Day,

Val-despite its already being St 
entine’s Day.

In honor of the day, Conroe 
will hold what it calls the “first 
annual Hollerin’ Contest. By 
Monday night, two dozen hearty 
hollerers had entered the cots- 
petition.

Russell Says

hope you understand that in 
some way we have to come iq> 
with 1484,000 in order to nwet 
stale salary raises next year.

Lead-Free 
Gos Plons 
Announced

NEW Y (»K  (AP) — Five pe
troleum refiners have now an
nounced plans to market lead- 
fTee gasoline in an effort to cut 
air polution.

Lam esa  -  O n e m w j w f
kiUed and two odw » n g e ^ .  
in a one car
aondi of
about 5 a-m. Tneoday. Eddie 
Louis Polk, 21. of Odeasa, was 
pronounced dead at t te  a c ^  
by Martin County Peace JuMlce 
J. P. Gibson.

Polk and two other men were 
rhHng in the car that ower- 
tumed aftw  grtng out of 
troi, Investigating officew eaid.

Dudley Mason, II, an Odessa 
sokUer, and Ernest Brown, 22, 
of Lamesa, were hospitalized in 
the Medical Arts Hospital here, 
and both were listed in good 
condition today. Mason has 
back injuries and Brown, has 
head Injuries.

Funeral is pending for Polk

Naive f

school would be kept open,' 
Westbrook said.

'We feel it would be better 
to bus chUdren in tbe north part 
of Big Spring 15 miles to Gay 
Hill instead of taxing our 
children’s health and well-being 
by making them ride 31 miles.” 
he said.

“ It is my opinion that a young 
child’s welfare is worth more 
than a year or so of early 
athletics, such as seventh grade 
f o o t b a l l , ” Westbrook said. 
Cutting out* seventh grade foot
ball was a possibility mentioned 
at the last school board meet
ing, when closing some schools 
an(i consolidating them with 
others was mentioned.

“We leave you with a job’we 
don’t envy,” Westbrook said. He 
invited trustees to a Gay Hill 
PTA Community meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 20, when political 
candidates have been invited to 
speak to Gay Hill residents. 
‘We would appreciate it if you 

would visit us and look over 
the fine facilities our school has 
available.” be said.

“We appreciate your con
cern,” Joe Moss, board presi
dent, told the group. “But we

The latest are Standard Oil ®1 Ibe Paul A. Rix Funeral Hcnne
in Odessa, where be was taken 
late 'Diesday.Co. of Indiana, Union Oil Co. 

and Standard Oil Co. of Califor
nia, who said Tuesday they will 
8 ^  the fuel as soon as auto ma
kers produce engines that can 
use H.

Similar announcements were 
made last week by Atlantic 
Richfield Co. and Getty Oil Co.

‘Consumers will have to 
share the cost of improved air 
quality through somewhat h i^ - 
er fuel prices,” said Jcrtin E. 
Swearingen, chairman of Stan
dard of Indiana.

HOUSTON (AP) — A cripirfed 
man who spent nine months In 
the Harris County Jafl after he 
had been ordetwd freed was 
awarded |25,S00 In damages 
Tuesday by a federal court Jiffy.

It was the second time Wil
liam Whirl had sued Sheriff 
Buster Kern and Kern’s bonding 
company. A jury ruled in Jan
uary of 1M7 and ruled the sher
iff was not liable for damages, 
but the 5th U.S, Circuit Court 
of Appeals said Whirl was en
titled to damages and the sher
iff was liable under the law.

Part of the award was for the 
pain Whirl said he suffered be
cause his artificial leg was 
taken away from him while in 
jail.

Whirl said he had to hop or 
crawl about and to sleep on a 
mattress on the floor because 
he was unable to make up a 
bunk. He said that for .several 
months after regaining his leg. 
he suffered pain and discomfort 
while adjusting to K again.

Whirl, 48, was arrested Sept. 
9, 1912, by Houston police on 
suspicion of burglary and fel
ony theft. He was transferred 
to the county jail, indicted and 
found himself unable to put up 
tbe $500 bond required

The district attorney’s office 
moved to dismiss the case Nov. 
5, 1912, for lack Of evidence.

But word never got to the jail 
and Whirl’s name stayed on the 
lists sent down monthly from 
the district attorney’s and 
clerk’s offices.

Whirl finally was released 
from jail July, 23. 1963. when 
the mistake was discovered.

Kern told the court that the

artificial leg was taken from 
Whirl because it could be used 
as a weapon.

Fidelity Deposit Co. of Mary 
land, the bonding agency, has 
filed suit against Kern to re
cover any losses it sustains.

Kern said he had not decided 
if he would appeal the case.

The sheriff .said he was dis- 
tres.sed that he could be held 
accountable for a mistake made 
eLsewhere.

“I couldn’t release him with
out authorization and did not 
know the man was being held 
while charges were no longer 
pending,” Kern said.

ux and W. 
on note.

F. Anderson, suit

$75 Million 
Phone Budget
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — 

A budget of $75 milUon for con
struction in 1970 in General 
Telephone Co.’s five-state area 
of operations was announced 
Tuesday.

'The firm said this year’s 
budget is the biggest in their 
history, 20 per cent over 1919 
construction costs.

Central office equipment rep
resented the b i g ^ t  expend! 
ture, the company said.

1969 Meat Imports 
Exceeded Guess
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department —has 
published a report showing that 
1969 meal imports exceeded es 
timates by nearly 50 million 
pounds.

Officials had told a reporter 
two weeks earlier that imports

'GOAT HILL' 
WON'T SELL

Richie Tubb Wins 
At El Paso Show
Richie Tubb, 18, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. E. Tubb, Garden 
City Route, placed second in the 
medhunweight steer division in 
the Southwestern International 
Livestock Show Monday In EH 
Paso.

D o l o r e s  Lankford, 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Lankford, Big Spring, 
won a third place with a heavy
weight steer. Judging began at 
1 p.m. Monday.

Howard County youngsters 
have 22 barrows entered in the 
show. Judging was to have 
begun at 9 a .n t Tuesday.

To Aftond Meet
Dr. A. W. Para, chief of the 

outpatient clinic at the VA 
H o ^ ta l, win attend the 
meeUne of the Southwestern 
Medkuu Association in El Paso, 
Tburaday through Saturday.

CaSTA MESA, Calif. 
(AP) -  Writer Ed Miller 
decided be wanted to name 

-his history of this Oraage 
CoHBty community of 73,191 
residents “Goat Hill.”

That aame for this sea
side city was dropped years 
ago aad Miller’s choice set 
off controversy Taesday at 
City Hall. Samples:

Vke Mayor Robert M. 
Wilson — “It’s a hayseed 
title. Can yon see me walk
ing np to President Nixon 
and saying, ‘Here’s a 
complimentary copy of a 
book abont Goat H il?’ ”

The Westera White Hoase 
Is oaly a few miles sonth 
of Goat Hill—pardoB, Costa 
Mesa.

Conncilman Win Jordaa 
— “How About ‘Angora 
Heights?’ ”

Mayor A. L. Plakley, 
whose pharmacy stocks 
reading material — “Re
gardless of title, they a rea t 
golag to come in and buy 
R off tbe shelf UkC they did 
‘Fanny HIFI.’ ”

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  For
mer President Eisenhower was 
forthright but naive, Franklin 
Roosevelt’s major fault was his 
ego and Harry Truman was a

i f i l  A A A A ^ in /iw t/f7V tV tt iT tw w tttfM

Set To  Consider 
Lease In Park
The city conunissioners de

cided Tuesday night to IhM  a 
.special commission meeting at 
11:45 a.m. Friday to consider 
renewing the lease of the KBYG 
facilities in Comanche Trail 
Park.

had missed the estimate mark 
of 1.035 billion pounds projected 
by Agriculture Secretary Clif
ford M. Hardin during the year.

The official flgures were in 
the department’s Livestock and 
Meat Situation report published 
Tuesday showing that a gross 
weight of 1.086 billion pounds of 
quota-type meat, mostly beef, 
entered the United States last 
year.

There was no reference 
Hardin’s earlier estimates 
1.035 billion pounds.

Actually, about 13.5 million 
pounds were rejected by U.S. in
spectors and were not included 
in the 1969 Import net total. This 
left about 1.07 billion pounds 
counted at meat imports, or 
around 35 million more than 
Hardin had estimated quarterly 
last year.

Hardin’s estimate tor 1970 is 
1.061 billion pounds—or less 
than actuaUy came in last year. 
Anytime the secretary’s esti
mate, made every three 
months, exceeds a “trigger 
point” 10 per cent above a basic 
allocation, strict quotas must be 
imposed.

The trigger point for 1960 was 
1.086 billion piwnds and for this 
year, allowing for upward ad
justments because of Increased 
U.S. output preacribed by the 
law’s formula, i s  1.098 billion 
pounds.

Quotis have been avoided 
since late 1968 through volun
tary agreements among the for
eign suppliers—mainly Austra
lia, New Zealand and Latin 
America—to hold down ship
ments to below the trigger lev
els.

City Manager Larry Crow 
said Jim Baum of KBYG had 
requested action on the lease 
before it is due to expire and 
r e c o m m e n d e d  tbe special 
meeting to comply with tbe 
three-day notice i^uirem ent in 
state law.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah asked City Attorney 
Herb Prouty if other business 
could be acted on at a special 
meeting if no public notice were 
given.

Prouty replied that in his 
opinion the conunissioners could 
act on any measure within the 
broad boundaries of the law 
which allows action on routine 
matters with a minimum of 
notice.

He said any measure could 
be added to the agenda after 
it was posted at anytime prior 
to the beginning of the meeting, 
but only emergency measures 
could be considered without any 
notice at all.

man who “developed tremen
dously” in the presidency, says 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.

But, in describing his dealings 
with American leaders 'Tuesday, 
the senior member of the Senate 
said his relationship with Lyn
don Johnson was “one o f th e  
most peculiar, I suppose,- in 
American history.”

He said this was because the 
two remained close friends after 
they split so completely on civil 
rights.

Russell, chairman of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, 
commented in excerpts from a 
three-hour t^v ision  series be 
ing aired in Atlanta today, 
Thursday and Friday, 

T h ro u ^ u t their political dif 
ferences, Russell said, Johnson 
“was as kind to me as a man 
could have been to his 
father.”

Russell said a private conver
sation with Eisenhower, in 
which the then - President 
acknowledged that he did not 
understand much of what was 
contained in the 1957 Civil R i^ ts  
Act passed under his adminis
tration, “was the most interest
ing conference I ever had with 
a president.”

“He just sat there and poured 
out his heart” about the U.S. 
Supreme Court and civil rights 
matters, Russell said. The infer 
ence of his remarks to some ob
servers was that Eisenhower 
was not happy about Supreme 
Court decisions in the civil 
rights field.

Two Are Hurt 
In 3-Car Crash
An automobile accident in

volving three cars at the inter
section of East Thirteenth and 
Young repcfftedly resulted in 
injuries to two persons who 
were taken to local hosi^tals 
this morning. No identification 
of the in ju r^  was available at 
noon.

A car driven by Robert D 
Brewer, 2513 Carol, reportedly 
was involved in a collision with 
another vehicle driven by 
Norma P. Hill, 1812 Owens, 
around 8:30 a.m. A parked car 
owned by Floyd Fowler, VA 
Hospital, was also involv^ in 
the crash.

own

Guilty Pleas 
Are Accepted

Guilty Pleas 
To DWI Charges

Tom Norman King, 38, 1813 
Harwood, Dallas, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to driving while intoxi- 
catecl. County J u t ^  Lee Porier 
fined ' him $100 and court costs 
and sentenced him to jail for 
90 days, probated for six 
months.

Friday in Howard County 
Court Guadalupe C. Paradez, 
89, 607 NW 4th, pteaded <iuHty 
(o driving while intmicated and 
was fined tlSO and sentenced
to 30 days In jail probated for 

fis.six month

Three persons pleaded guilty 
to driving while intoxicated ant 
one pleaded guilty to worthless 
check writing 'Tuesday after
noon in Howard County Court.

Jose Primitiro Ontiveros, 35, 
306 Mississippi, Midland; Del- 
mar Fay Bradshaw, 47, 1313 Mt 
Vernon; and J. R. Jones, 72 
Box 45, Fluvanna, were fined 
$50 each and sentenced to 30 
days in jail probated for six 
months. H. C. Rowden, 36, Fort 
Worth, was fined $1 and court 
costs for writing worthless 
checks.

Old House To 
Be Cleared Out

Jack Hendrix 
Named To New 
Commission

He said some estimates place 
the additional cost at three or 
four cents a gallon.

The modification of refineries 
and distribution fadlities will 
require new capital investment 
•f hundreds of millions of dol
lars, he said.

L ^ d  is one of various addi
tives used to give gasoline high
er perf(ffmance.

The nation’s largest three 
auto manufacturers have indi
cated willingness to modify 
their engines to run on lead-free 
gas. Lead, they said, interfCTCs 
with pollution removing de
vices.

He was bom Sept. 26, 1940, 
moved to Lamesa from Waco 
in 1957, and recently had been 
employed at the Branding Iron 
Cafe in Odessa.

Survivors include his wife, 
M r s .  Velma Polk; two 
daughters, Janice Polk and 
Jacqudyn P (^ , both of the 
home; two sons, Eddie Polk Jr. 
and Louis P (^ , both of the 
home; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry Polk, Waco; six 
brothers, Berry Pete Jr., .Waco, 
William Polk, Grand Paine, T. 
J. Polk, Odessa, L. C. Folk, 
Berkeley, Calif., James A. Polk, 
serving with the U.S. Air F<ffce 
and Espsy Polk, saving in the 
U.S. Army; four sisters, in
cluding Mrs. Alice Sanders, 
Waco and two of Seattle, Wash, 
and one of Berkeley, Calif.

Window Smashed

Jack Hendrix, chairman of 
the O d e ^  CoUeaL music de
partment, has been appointed 
to a two-year term on the Texas 
Association of Music Schools 
C o m m i s s i o n  on Academic 
Standards, as a representative 
of junior colleges in the state 
of Texas. Ihis is a new com
mission, and the chairman of 
the Commission on Acacteinic 
Standards is Dr. E. W. Doty, 
Dean, College of Fine Arts, Uni
versity of Texas at Austin.

Hendrix has formerly served 
on the board of directors of the 
Texas Associatkn o( Music 
Schools. In addition, he has 
been a member of tha articula
tion committee which functioned 
as tbe liaison between the Texas 
Association of Music Schools 
and the Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 
System, in attempting to 
velop a freely transferable core 
curriculum in music between 
the state-suppoi^ institutions 
in Texas. Hendrix formerly was 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Floyd’s Discount 
Automotive Supply

SELLS

HavoHue Motor 00 for^ 39*
GOODYEAR TIRES 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

AO Auto Supplies at Huge Discounts 
ION W. 4tk 267-5217

Police Buy Film 
On Marijuana
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment has purchased the film 
“Marijuana,” which had pre
viously been available only on 
loan from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Library 
in Midland, Chief of Police Jay 
Banks said today.

'Ihe film, narrated by Sonny 
Buono of “Sonny and Cher,” 
has become a part of the 
department’s continuing drug 
education program. ’

Sgt. Pete Stone, one of the 
departments several instructors 
on narcotics, said the film was 
purchased from Bailey Film 
Associates, Los Angiries and is 
available for showing to in
terested organizations.

The police make several drug 
presentations each month and 
it is advisable to make arrange
ments with the department in 
advance of the time of showing, 
Stone said.

Billy Joe Campbell has en 
tered into an agreement with 
the city under which he will 
remove a stucco, three bedroom 
house from Comanche Trail 
Park and clear the remaining 
rubble. Assistant Dty Manager 
Roy Anderson said this mor
ning.

*The city commission re
quested the old house be 
removed from the park after 
learning that It was not being 
u.sed, and had little value to 
the city. The job of moving It 
was advertised for bids and 
Canq)bel] had the low estimate. 
Campbell win receive tbe house 
as a fee for tbe Job, and has 
filed for a moving permit for 
$375.

Another Stolen 
Check Cashed
O d e s s a  officials, notified 

Sheriff A. N. Stanclard late 
Tuesday that one of the stolen 
Harding Well Service payroll 
checks has been cashed in an 
Odessa store.

'The chedB were stolen in 
early January, and this makes 
the third check that has been 
cashed. The first two were 
cashed in New Mexico. Stan
dard said all three were for 
more than $100 and were signed 
with the sanw name.

Standard said the inveatlga- 
Uon Is continuing with New 
Mexico and Odessa officials.

The
State 
N a t io n a l  
' Bank

I

X

SPECIAL TONIGHT 
IN COLOR O N  NBC 

8:00 PM., CH. 2
An all-new production 
of America s favorite 

ice extravaganza
starring /

LORNE GREENE
and

BOBBIE GENTRY
PRESENTED lY

/
PIO N IIR  N A TU R A L QAS  C O M P A N Y

Roy Webb, 2202 Merrily, told 
police Tuesday someone threw 
a rock through a bedroom win
dow in his house around 7:10 
p.m. He said he rushed outside 
unmediately after the incident 
but saw no one in the area.
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EXCHANGE OF PRAISE — Sen. Richard Russell raises his visit by the Republican 
hands as he exchanges praise with President Nixon during a Georgia Democrat last

(Ae wiRemoTO) 
President to a reception honoring the 
night in Washington.

Swiss Banks Called Huge 
Loophole In Tax Evasion

forcement agencies get informa
tion about bank accounts could 
result in a tapping of money, 
otherwise subjwt to U.S. tax 
laws, which now escapes to 
numbered foreign bank ac
counts.

Tight Money Causes State 
To Stop Vets' Land Deals

AUSTIN (Al») — Texas vet
erans who wer6 waiting Just a 
little longer to buy land under 
ttae veterans’ program have 
ndssed their chance—at least 
tenqx>rarily.

T te veterans Land Board an
nounced Tuesday it wilt not ac
cept any more ap^cations be
cause of the tight money mar
ket and the reluctance of the 
state’s voters to raise the 4 ^  
per cent interest rate on the 
bonds which fund the program.

The board said in a news re
lease tt has enough money to 
cover the more than 1,000 ap- 
pUcations already on file but 
will return any other applica 
tions until more money is avail 
able.

The board said the last issue 
approved by Texans was for $20 
million in bonds, and $30 n^- 
llon were sold in 1967 and an 
oOier $30 million in 1968. ‘The 
average rate of the two issues 
was 4.31 per cent,” the board 
said. ‘‘Since the 1968 sale, the 
prime interest rate has risen

three times to its present 8-Vi 
per cent, and the money market 
has tightened to the point that 
investors in government bonds 
have simply put their funds 
elsewbere.”

Last August Texas voters re-

Demo Desopio 
Draws Sentence
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Manhattan Democratic leader 
Carmine DeSapio once one of 
the most powerful big city poli
ticians In the country, has been 
sentenced to two years in prison 
on a bribe-conspiracy convic
tion.
Tuesday for conspiring with 
Anthony “Tony Ducks” Corallo 
to brite James Marcus, city 
water commissioner at the time 
and extort construction con
tracts from Consolidated Edi
son Co.

His lawyer said DeSapio, 61, 
would appeal the sentence.

jected a proposed amendment to 
the state constitution which 
would have removed the 4% 
per cent ceiling and would have 
allowed the legislature to set the 
interest limitation.

“This action presaged, at 
least temporarily, the end of the 
program; and today the bottom 
of the barrel was in sight. 
Changes in either the constitu
tion or the money market must 
come before the program can 
be resumed,” the board said.

The board said under the vet
erans program it has approved 
41,200 contracts involving 3,275,- 
212 acres of land.

Fertilizing 
Has Paid Off
LAMESA -  FertiUzliig dry

land cotton paid off in a djemon- 
stration connected by Buster 
Snellgrove near here lA 1969. .

County Agent Lee Roy Colgut 
reported that Snellgrove ran 
two demonstrations last year. 
A check plot made 143-pouDds 
of lint per acre; the pl<k with 
30-0-0 fetrilizer made 187 
pounds; and the 60-0-0 plot 
made 193 pounds.

The net above cost was |S-8f 
per acre for the 30-0-0 plot and 
$5.90 per* acre for the 00-0-0. 
This was, said Colgan, neatly 
$30 return for each $1 spent on 
fertilizer.

Cotton was planted Juae 1 and 
harvested Dec. 5. Colgau said 
previous demonstrations show 
that three of four years fer
tilizers will pay. '

Gospel Meeting Thru Feb. 15
We Urge Yon To Hear 
R EU EL LEMMONS

Outstanding Evangelist, Minister and WorM Traveller 
BIrdwell Lane Church of Christ 

at Birdwell f t  11th PI.—Services 16 A.M.-7:36 P.M.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Use 
of secret f(M«ign bank accounts 
jMtibably constitutes the biggest 
single loophole in the entire 
field of tax evasion, according 
to a veteran investigator of hid
den-funds operations involving 
overseas b a ^ .

“Switzerland is a tax haven, 
no doubt about that,” Robert 
Morgenthau told the House 
B a n l ^  Committee Tuesday. 
“It isn’t only for United States 
citizens—South A m e r i c a n s ,  
Arab leaders, all are using 
Swiss banks for tax havens.” 

The former New York federal 
attorney who was recently fired 
by President Nbcon criticized 
tte  administration for what he 
called its withdrawal of support 
for a regulatory bill to curb use 
of secret fo re i^  bank accounts 
by criminals and tax cheats.

Treasury officials have said 
the adndiilstratlon favors the 
bill’s goals but fears it is so 
broad that it would do more 
harm than good.

The measure would require 
record-keeping and reports by 
persons maintaining accounts

in foreign banks protected by 
secrecy laws, and by couriers 
who transport cash or securities 
to such foreign banks.

The Treasury’s doubts appar
ently center on requirements for

Cold Front 
To Zip South

Science Institute 
At Baylor Slated
WAC O -  Feb. 15 is the 

deadline for submitting applica
tions for admission to a summer 
science institute for high school 
t e a c h e r s  of biology and 
chemistry at Baylor University.

Dr. Tweedie, a professor of 
chemlslry and director of the 
Institute at Baylor, announced 
the deadline date and urged all 
interested junior and senior 
high school science teachers, 
especially in Texas, to contact 
him fen* further details about 
the institute that is sponsored 
b y  the National Science 
Foundation.

The Institute, which will be 
June 26 to Aug. 14, is expected 
to attract about 40 high school _ teachers fmm across the nation 
to Baylor. NSF grants that go 
to the participants will cover 
tuition, stipends and travel 
allowances. Announcement of 
the recipients will be made by 
March IS.

U.S. banks to keep detailed re
cords, including microfilms, of 
checks cleared.

But Morgenthau said record
keeping provisions of the bill 
are essential for enforcement. 
He voiced concern over what he 
views as success of some large 
domestic banks in undercutting 
support for the legislation.

In response to Morgenthau’s 
testimony, a Treasury Depart
ment spokesman summonra re
porters and conceded that bank
ers had met with Treasury offi
cials, but protested implications 
the bankers had forced the de
partment to change its position.

Morgenthau said proUferation 
of branches and subsidiaries of 
U.S. banks overseas is linked 
with the rapid expansion of the 
market in Eurodollars—dollars 
held abroad and traded there.

“A portion of this growth is 
undoubtedly the result of illegal 
uses of foreign bank accounts,’' 
he said.

“But in m a ^  instances,” ha 
added, “these Eurodollar depos
its are the result of tax loop
holes that might well be p l u ^ ^  
through legislation if the ^ n -  
gxsss had the infnnwttH^ii nec
essary to formulate and back up 
tax piroposals.”

Frank A. Bartlmo, assistant 
general counsel of the Defense 
Department, told the committee 
legislation that would help en-

■ r  TIm  A u ac tg M  Pr«M

Steady south winds warmed 
Texas today, and an impendin 
collision of the warm air wit 
a new northern enhanced jhos- 
pects for showers.

Official observers looked for 
the latest cold front to push as 
far south as the Red River 
and along a line angling to the 
northwest across the Texas Pan
handle by evening and to reach 
Into South Texas by Thursday.

Forecasts called for light 
showers to spread from West 
Texas as the front advanced.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy this morning.

Temperatures reached highs 
Tuesday afternoon of 75 degrees 
at Brownsville and Dalhart, in 
opposite ends of the state. Gal
veston was the coolest point 
with a top mark of 54.

Readings near dawn today 
rAwged from 33 at Lubbock up 
to M  at Brownsville.

Rousing Start 
At Lake Texoma

DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
new decade got off to a rousing 
start at Texoma with a cold, 
bitter January still showing an 
increase in visitors to Lake Tex- 
oma over the same month a 
year ago.

There were 300,600 visitors 
clocked at Texoma, up from 
291,900 that got 1969 off to its 
rec(Hti-breaking 9,073,300 total.

Public Records
n U D  IN H im  DISTRICT COURT 

Orodv C. B»ck «t ux vi. Mr*. Poul 
$. LInw ond G«oro« Rutiell, J n -  
dlvMuoily, ond dbo Yellow Cob Co.,

Snow and* Duloh Lt# Snow.

* R l S I ^  » . Johtufon ot ux vs. Euotno 
R m  CowtII, dotnooo*.,^ .  ^  ^  ^  ^  

P in t Notional Bonk of Fort Vtorlh, 
Indoptndont oxocutor of the «™ t* «  
rT l . Tolltff, docooxod, v*. Fronk S.
SoBboto, tulf on not*. ^ ___

HMiMtMid Flnonc# Qw». v*. Ronald 
D. Pryor #t ux, lu lt on not*.

Lloyd Goorgo Nolli and Dorothy Ann 
NolN. dlvorcf.

t n  port*: C*cll Irvon 0 ’D*ll, petition 
t* rtlm to t*  dflveri llc*n»* for occupo-

" t t ^ s S S T y * .  southern Ice Co. *t 
Ole 4on>ooM' A .  ^Louro Lynn O w tm 'ond  DovW Ow#nt»

O M R S  OP Him DISTRICT COURT 
Joth  Honry Beebe ond Elliobeth 

Allleen Weir Beebe, dlvo^e.
Rpnnio Buck Reynold* v». I ^ l f t e

SAVE‘150
d u n  I I f f  o u t  t a c t o r y - a u t h o n / i i d

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE »50 ON

THIS

FINE COLOR CONSOLE

PERFECT  
23" COLOR* 
PICTURES 

a u t o m a t  ICALLV

NOW
ONLY

$49950

vMI* ond Bumloden*
Pwwiii#,*dlvercx ,,,

JOPMi D. Jgck*on V*. Liberty Mutuol 
iMuroncp Co., lu d g m ^ .

Lourtf* l ln lOBir ond LIHI# Holioqer,

* S v M i arohpm  Crow end Tommy Honk 

^ 0 .  01 y r  Johnny

V*. oeim

^ r ^ A  OMnu*.

*WHHom m ow ond DuloR Lee Snow, 
reitnU

Automatic FIno Tuning—kaapa all station atgnala 
lockad-in for a. parfaetly«tunad pietura-lnatantiy and 
automatically I Colonial modal 6914 alto has Chroma* 
tona for thrilling pietyra dapth, QuIck-On pioturat and 
sound, plus dapandabia 3 i.F. 8uga Bondad Ckeuitry 
ohatsis for lasting raliability, Alto in beautiful Danish 
Modern and Madharranaan atylingfVour ehoioal <
*4hg9Ml nm$un

M.iKii.ivnx Color I’ort.rhle IV now liom 2̂39"’
COOK APPLIAN CE

v*. JoBWt Ferooeon. 

■ 1y heorInR.

400 East 3rd Dial 3«7-7474
Soolrlw  R*a-

NOW 6 DAYS ONLY
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V i O E  S T O R E S

Big Screen Color TV
f ilf :

I f

MotM M816 EWD

• 226 sq. ItKh maasurod viewing area
• Pre-set Automatic Fine Tuning
• Exclusive Crystal Color Fitter
• Color-Minder Controls
• Corrvenient Control Centar
• *Teak Picture" Control
• Built-In Coaxial Antenna Capability

(Ooe/ffid r  Aore *̂ ***~'̂ *̂

P R IC E  B R EA K  S P E C IA L 10'̂  Oil Lamp

c a n n o n  Two Jumbo, Thick Towels

551
/Willi cilroBBlIa 

ucated oil
1 1 / V F t l /  La rfP , Jumbo s ita  a a 'x s e ' bath/ a  
JU bm J .H /  Bbowar towels. Famous Canium qual-

$100

lty ...th l«kaiidabto riM ntN op iM :kar O l l l J VwI i l l .  wovan bordan. Poir baemd in sate of 
'1 V 1 I4 1 I7 T  C IT 'F  fow besRUfal coloca laJ L w e v E llj  IF Ij JI choose from.

Thi« dacorttor piece comes t' 
with glass chimney, jnetel jJ,' 
burner ft wick tdjustar.Early > 
Amerioanwhlls, eagle design. 'vsslI

> Veastteaere* ‘

d/

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUN N ELS JIM  H O LU B, M GR.

V '

D IA L 2 6 7 ^ 3 )7
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LakeSpence Wafer
Is Due Thursday

/

Lake Spmce water will 
complete Its 80-mlle Journey to 
Big Spring sometimes T h u r^ y  
and will go into the CRMWD 
system from Big Spring west 
to Odessa.

This development will relieve 
demands upon Lake J. B 
Thomas and retard the lowering 
of its level about half a foot 
a  month, 0. H. Ivie, general 
m an am  said.

Mhdng of the Lake Spence 
and Lake Thomas water at the 
Big Spring terminal may affect 
the taste, and to some degree 
the quality of the water, he 
added. Except for the possibility 
that dissolviMl solids may be 
slightlv higher, the water will 
In all respects meet United 
States Public Health standards.

“ T h e r e  is always the 
possibility that a change in 
source of water may cause a 
slight difference in taste, and 
we want the people to know 

' - why this is,” said Ivie.
In time, he felt that the 

operations would smooth out so 
that changes would be imper
ceptible. ilie water from Lake 
Spence now contains more 
solids and chlorides than it will 
when there is a catch of sub
stantial runoff. Much of the 
water now in Lake Spence was 
impounded before the diversion 
of normal low flow above 
Colorado City was activated.

Ivie estimated that the use 
of some 17,000,000 gallons per 
day of Lake Spence water would 
conserve around 250 acre-feet of 
water a week from Lake J. B. 
Thomas, which now has about 
37,000 acre-feet reserve.

Lake Spence water comes to 
Big Spring via Moss Creek Lake 
th rou^  a new 42-inch pipeline 
which was activated last week. 
Cnrrently most of the water 
arrives direct, attboogh changes 
later may enable the district 
to effect a greater mix at Moss

Creek Lake before it reaches 
the Big Spring mixing basin.

Early next week, ,the new 
pumps on the west qnd of the 
sy.stem will be tested, and Ivie 
anticipated that the entire new 
system started in 1906 will be 
in use. The only major remain
ing item is a motor for a second 
pumping unit at Lake Spence 
and this could arrive in 
matter of days.

It is probable that the City 
of Midland may begin receiving 
water from C ^ W D  within the 
next fortnight, said the general 
manager. Work on that city's 
filtration plant is nearing 
completion.

'The Shadow' 
Opens Friday
The Shadow, a coffee house 

for teenagers, opens Friday at 
8 p.m. in the Salvation Army 
Citadel. lA. Joe Saint said Tues
day the idea behind the house 
is to create a novel and pro
ductive climate in whidi young
sters may learn and practice 
Christian teadiings. The name 
itself derives from biblical 
admonition to “walk in the 
shadow of the cross.’’

Saint said initial plans for the 
establishment are to open it 
once a week on Friday and 
have planned activities such as 
s i n g i n g ,  refreshments and 
speakers.

Friday’s program includes the 
presentation of an original oil 
painting to “The Shadow’’ by 
Terry Patterson, local artist, 
and a talk by Rev. Steve Bird- 
well, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, from the book "God is 
for Real Man”

Seeks Estimates 
On New Insurance Costs
A list of the city’s uninsured 

“high risk’’ vehicles and equip
ment has been submitted to the 
Big Spring Insurance Associa
tion for an estimate of the 
annual cost of liability in- 
T t t T a n c e ,  Anlstant City 
Manager Roy Anderson said 
this rooming.

Anderson drew up the list 
after meeting with the other 
members of an insurance study 
committee appointed by Mayor 
Arnold Marshall to determine 
the added insurance cost, if 
any, brought by the passage of 
the Tort Claims Act In the last 
session of the state legislature.
The new act limits govern 
mental immunity from property 
claims to “emergency’’ situa
tions and establishes the 
amounts that can be collected 
on any one claim against

No Action On 
Coordinator

(U. S. A k Fore* Ftwlo by So*. MHw L«wlen)
“I WUV YOU’’ — Even the small ones get in on the Valentine’s Day scene. Kenny Jones, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Big Spring, passes a heart to his most recent “sweet
heart,’’ Jody Norton, daughter of T. Sgt. and Mrs. Gene Norton. Both children are first graders 
at Marcy Hementary School.

Fund Established 
For Reserve Police

governing agencies.
The study group, Anderson 

and Commissioners Walter 
Stroup and Gamer McAdams, 
decided to submit the “select 
risk” Hst in an  effort to rwtuce 
expenditures after hearing that 
general liability coverage would 
cost approximately |20,000 
more per year.

Anderson said this moring all 
of the city’s vehicles, inclining 
those used in emergencies, are 
covered at present, but the list 
contains such items as mowers, 
trailers, and heavy machinery 
which have not been covered 
in the past.

Along with the li.st, Anderson 
.submitted several questions 
asking if a feasible general 
l i a b i l i t y  policy co ĵld be 
provided to include all vehicles 
and machinery, if the city can 
be provided with rates for 100 
per cent coverage and with 
alternate rates for $1,000 deduc- 
t i b 1 e , and would towed 
machinery such as mowers and 
small trailers be automatically 
covered if all towing vehicles 
were insured.

The list includes some 48 
pieces of machinery of various 
types and also asks for esti 
mates on City Hall. City 
Auditomm the ^ i c e  building, | 
ABC Park Building, streets

No action has been taken by 
the city’s governmental agen
cies concerning the employment u
of a narcotics coordinator, as sidewalks and water mains and| j^he

■ ■ • ' • - - connections in construction. i _

Before turning to the trouble
some problem of solving the 
c i t y ’ s accounting machine 
problem, the commissioners 
acted on several items on their 
agenda Tuesday night, including 
the establishment of a com 
pensation fund for reserve 
police officers injured or killed 
in the Une of duty, a water 
line from Bowl-A-Rama to the 
Cosden refinery, and the 
reappointment of George Thor- 
bum and Max Green as the 
city’s auditors.

The commission nuide several 
changes to the proposed Police 
Reserve Officer fund before 
adopting it, but the substance 
of the measure remained as 
planned.

The fund would be established 
by taking $1,000 from the re
turned insurance premium fund 
and supplemented by ap
propriating $50 per month as 
part of the normal police 
department budgeL

Any reserve officer injured or 
killed while serving as a police
man would be eligible for bene
fits to himself or his bene
ficiaries to a maximum of $1,000 
or 70 per cent of the fund, 
whichever is higher, to help 
cover loss in pay from his 
regular job.

City Manager Larry Crow 
said the city needed such a sys 
tern because the reserves serve 
without pay to aid the com
munity and should not have to 
risk total loss if injured in that 
service.

The commission agreed and 
after making a few technical 
changes in the ordinance, voted 
to establish the fund effective 
Feb. 20

F.ssentially, the fund provides 
a system in which a police re
serve officer may claim com 
pensation from the city for in 
juries if he reports the injury 
orally to the Chief of Police 
within 24 hours and in writing 
within 10 days.

The officer’s claim would then 
by a board 

headed by the Assistant City

recommended by a special ses
sion of the grand jury, but the 
matter is being di.scussed.

School trustees and county 
commissioners discussed the 
matter with members of the 
grand jurors in open meetings, 
and city officials met secretly 
with the grand jurors for the 
same thing. No joint meeting 
of the agencies has been called, 
but this is expected

Joe Moss, president of the 
school board, said Tuesday 
night that several people had 
quizzed him about the recom
mendation. and asked why the 
juvenile officer isn’t given the 
responsibility of dealing with 
narcotics problems, including 
updating the officer qualifica
tions to include narcotics 
knowledge and experience. No 
action was taken.

Grand Jury Nears 
End Of Study
The Howard County Grand 

Jury may be aUe to wrap up 
testinm y in 26 cases today and 
atari w oit on their report to 
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th 
Dismet C o a t

Shortly before noon today the 
Jurors had only five cases left 
to consider, however one of 
those ia the murder case 
a^dnst Abraham F. Lopez, 
chained in the Feb. 1 shooting 
death of Severo Arispe.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
B uns had only a few witnesses 
waiting this morning ia contrast 
to t t s  contiiHioas stream Tues
day.

DEATHS

Mrs. Nita Reed, 
Funeral Today
STERLING CITY -  Services 

were held at 2 p.m. today for 
Mrs. Nita Jean Reed, 73, widow 
of W. N. (Bill) Reed, prominent 
Sterling County rancher.

Mrs. Reed died at 3:15 a m. 
Tue.sday in the Sterling County 
Hospital.

Riles were at the Church of 
Christ with burial in the 
Sterling City Cemetery in 
charge of Lowe Funeral Home. 
Marion Hays officiated with the 
assistance of Wayne Zuck, Stan
ton.

Survivors include a daughter, 
M r s .  Chesley McDonald, 
Sterling City; a brother, Larkin 
Longshore, Big Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. Alta McGibany, Hampton, 
Va.; three grandchildren. Dr. 
Don McDdhald, Sterling City, 
Mrs. W. E. Allen Jr., Ozona, 
and Mrs. Johnny Hughes, 
Huntsville. She also leaves four 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Reed was bom Nita 
Longshore Oct. 19, 1896, in 
Gilmer and moved with her 
parents, the late Mr, end Mrs. 
J. 0. Longshore, to Sterling City 
in 1910. She and Mr. Reed were 
married June 11, 1916, in
Sterling City and had developed 
extensive ranch holdings. Mr. 
Reed, a widely known Hereford 
breeder and cattle Judge, died 
to 1968.

Chief of Police, Captain of the 
Police Reserve Officers, the 
City Attorney, and one other 
person unconnected with city 
government. This board will 
have .30 days to decide on the 
merits of any claim and has 
considerable leeway in deter
mining those merits.

The commi-ssion authorized a 
study to determine cost and 
plans for a 400 gallon per 
minute water line to run from 
Bowl-A-Rama to the Cosden re 
f i n e r y .  The commissioners 
approved the study after acting 
public works director Bo Ander
son outlined the general purpose 
for the line.

He said, “We don’t know what 
the ultimate uses of the line 
will be,’’ but said many private 
business and homes may be 
served by the line in the future 
if right-of-way differences can 
be worked out with the state 
highway department.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  George 
Zachariah said the highway 
department had refused right- 
of-way once before and asked 
if Anderson had any assurance 
they would not object this time. 
Anderson said the department 
would give no answer to that 
question until full plans have 
been worked out.

Commissioner Jimmy More- 
head moved for adoption, 
saying, “It behooves us to 
explore the possibilities. This is 
only a planning measure,’’ and 
the commis.sion voted to 
authorize a study.

Auditors Thorbum and Green 
were rehired for the current fis
cal year on the recommendation 
of City Manager Larry Crow 
and Finance Director Charles 
Smith.

Zachariah moved for reap
pointment and said the men bad 
the necessary background to 
help the city through current 
accounting problems.

The commissiona's also ap
proved the routine Mdinaoce 
calling for a city election and, 
on the recommendation of 
Smith, agreed to ask the county 
conunissioners to allow the 
city’s polling i^aces to open at 
8 a.m. April 7, as is provided 
for in a new state statute.

The polling places designated 
in the election ordinance are the 
fire stations at Fourth and 
Nolan, Eighteenth and Main, 
Eleventh and Birdwell, North 
Main and E^hth, and Four
teenth and Airi>ase Road. The 
measure also provides for elec
tion judges at all stations.

The commission agreed to 
undertake the city’s part in pro
viding improvements along 
Owens Street for the new ovei^
pass ta be contknicted by the gfgae.
highway department over the 
TAP railroad.

This would Include city ex
penditures for curbs and gut

ters, other inqyrovements, and 
obtaining right-of-way where 
necessary.

Traffic Commission recom 
mendations for striping, and 
instituting a “no p a s ^ g ’’ zone 
along part of Thorp road; doing 
away with the 15 minute 
parking to front of the old Post 
Office building; and establishing 
a loading zone behind Quigley’s 
Florist Shop were approved.

A n wdinance restricting 
vehicular traffic to the main
tained roads at Moss Creek 
Lake was approved and lake 
Siq)erintendeat Ikie Rupard was 
instructed to put signs 
designating the restririions at 
prominent places around the 
l a k e .  The measure was 
proposed as a result of com
plaints heard before the parks 
and recreation board saying 
that cydists and dune buggy 
drivers are destroying vegeta
tion in the lake area and 
causing the caliche soil to

Tbe commisdoners wound up 
the meeting with a routine 
approval of the feity’s vouchers 
for tbe past two weeks.
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Two Election Polls
School Vote

■ \

School board'members Tues
day niglrt ordered election polls 
In the Gay Hill community and 
the senior Ugh sdiool for tbe 
election April 4, to wUch two 
schoU trustees will be elected.

“ It seems to me that having 
only one polling {dace lx a 
d e m e n t  to getting a good 
turnout—I think a lot of 
wouldn’t  go to tbe troo&le to 
get transportation to tbe high 
school to vote, but they might 
go to a doser poll 

Jimmy Taylor said be had a 
request for a poB in Gay Hill, 
and Supt. S. M. Anderson said 
he had a request for a poll in 
Kate Morrison.

“We’ve had polling boxes in 
both those plaqes in the past, 
and we just didn’t  get a good 
turnout,’’ Business Manager 
Don Crockett said. “We usu^y  
bad 20-25 voters at Gay HiB 
and about 30 at Kate Morrison, 
the rest at the high schod.” 

“I’m not in favor of having 
another box. It hasn’t be«i 
successful in past years,’’ Mrs. 
R.B.G. Oowper said, in making 
the motion tiiat th m  be one 
box. Her motion was amended 
by Ta}ior to indude two boxes, 
one at the high school and one 
at Gay HiO.

“We’re talking about a 
posslUe 10 to 15 per cent of 
the vote north d  tbe Big Spring 
d ty  limits if we put a box at 
Gay Hill.’’ The vote was 
unanimous.

The board appointed 0. R.

Hitchhikers Get 
Warm Anyway
The case of the burned fence 

posts was solved in short order 
this morning by Deinity Sheriff 
Eddie Owen.

(Charlie Creighton, US 80 
West, reported to the sheriffs 
depailment about 10 a.m. today 
that someone had burned 52 
staves and two cedar posts out 
of his fence.

Owen tound two hitchhikers 
who had apparently started the 
Maze to keep warm durtog the 
nighf Shortly befwe noon, 
offidals were in the jxxKess of 
charging the two with theft 
under ^  — and they got a 
warm jail cell.

Crow as deotion judge. Crow 
has served to tbe past as elec
tion judge. Two volunteers were 
taken . as decks from the 
audience of about 20 persons 
who attended tbe roeettog to 
jx-otest tbe possiUe dosing of 
Gay HIH Scbool.

“Interest to tbe scbool distrid 
is certainly high at this time,’’ 
C h a r l e s  Westbrook, PTA 
prerident said. The two volun
teer clerks are D. M. Bay and 
Mrs. NeQ Spencer.

At the school, Lawrence 
Robinson a w  be dection Judge, 
and his clerks wHl be Blrs. D. 
D. Johnston and Mrs. OHver 
Gofer Jr.

For absentee voting March 16- 
31, County Clerk Pauline Petty 
was named election Judge, witii 
absentee ballots to be cast in 
her office to the courthouse 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

The three-year terms belong
ing to Jack Alexandn- and R<^ 
Watkins are expiring. Candi
dates may file application for 
a place on the ballot in the

school business office. Filing 
deadline is 5 p.m. Mardi 4.

In other action Tuesday night 
the school board:

—Approved a dw tr trv _ w  
Wichita, Kan., March 4-8. The 
choir win concert* w
Midwestern Udverdty, Wichita 
FaBs, March 4; West State 
University, W i c h i t a .  Kan., 
March 5; WlchiU Hdgtts High 
SebooL Widiita, Kan., Mardi 6. 
A poidble dnnch concert is 
scheduled tor March 8 to Ptoca 
City, OUa.

—Decided to take no action 
on a notice from City Attorney 
Herb Prouty coocaming the 
destruction of barzardous Mruc- 
tures which have school leins 
placed on them. Prouty’s letto* 
assured the school board that 
any buUding scheduled for 
destruction would be carefully 
inspected and assessed by an 
appraiser before it would be 
deriroyed. Prouty’s letter in
cluded a statement that if he 
did not hear from the school 
board he would continue with 
the program as outlined.

Woman Grocery Store
r

Operator Gunned Down
DALLAS (AP) — A woman 

grocery store operator was shot 
to death today, the fifth woman 
cleric to be shot to death in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area within 
three weeks.

The woman, Mrs. Martel Wes
ley, 54, had just opened the 
Wesley Food Store in the Fair 
Park area of Dallas when two 
men rushed inside.

A clerk, Johnny Sweet, 25, 
told investigators that one of 
the men pulled a gun and order
ed him to lie on the floor be
hind a counter.

“ I beard the shot and started 
to raise up to see what had 
happened,’’ Sweet said, “and 
the man with the gun on me 
told me not to raise up. He tcrid 
me he meant business.’’

Sweet said one robber yelled,
“I shot ho-. Let’s go!’’_____

Mrs. Wesley died of one gun
shot wound in the head.

Investigators said the bandits 
took the money from tbe cash 
register and also stole Mrs.

Office Machi nery T roubles 
Aired, New Bids Sought
City commissioners decided 

Tuesday night they had no 
choice but to acqidre a new 
accounting system to replace or 
enlarge the data processing 
equipment presently employed 
by the office of Finance Direc
tor Charles Smith, after hearing 
reports at their regular meeting 
from Smith, Auditor Max 
Green, and City Manager Larry 
Crow They agreed that the 
Burroughs model now employed 
does not have the capacity to 
handle all the chores required 
by city operations.

The decision to take bids for 
new equipment came at the end 
of a long agenda which required 
action on 10 items, including the 
establishment of a Police Re
serve Officer’s Fund, appoint
ment of audtiors for the current 
fiscal year, and authorization 
for planning a new water line 
to the Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company refinery.

Concerning the accounting 
machines. Crow told the 
commissioners the equipment 
now used had not met expecta
tions in three major areas; 
maintaining the general ledger; 
water billing accounts; and 
payroll accounting. He stod the 
alternatives to the situation 
were to buy or rent additional 
equipment to supplement the 
present machines, replace the 
city’s equipment with larger 
equipment, or contract a ser
vice center fw accounting. 
Crow said, “We’re at a point 
where we must find some solu- 
1 1 0 n ’ ’ and recommended 
acquiring either additional or 
larger equipment.

Commissioner Walter Stroup 
a s k e d  if the Burroughs 
machines had done as weU as 
the company predicted. City 
Auditor Max Green said, “No, 
it hasn’t lived up to the spMlfica- 
tions that Burroughs gave us.’’ 
He said the system's capacity 
did not meet the city’s 
demands. (Commissioner Geofige 
Zachariah said the “load was 
underestimated in the first 
place’’ and that the manu
facturer should not be blamed 
if the machine was having to 
do more work than originally 
estimated.

Green agreed, saying that the 
problem was a two-edged 
sword’’ and said “the initial 
purpose tor going to this type

of system was training city per
sonnel in data processing”  He 
said the equipment had served 
its training function well, and 
Finance Director Smith agreed 
saying that he now had three 
competent operators after using 
the machine less than one year.

Commissioner Jimmy More- 
head said, “ We did not go 
into this program to train our 
personnel,’’ and added that he

TEMPERATURES
CITY M « . Min.
SIC SPRING ................................  71 34
Chicago ..........................................  3} 29
El. Worth .......................................  71 31
Denver ............................................  M 21
New York .......................................  4t 3t
St. Louis ......................................... 41 27

Sun sets today ot 6:29 p.m., sun rises 
Thursdoy a t 7:31 o.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote 17 In 1922; lowest tem
perature this dote 10 In 1929. Maximum 
rainfall this day 1.13 In 1901.
FORECASTS

NORTHWEST TEXAS' Increosing 
cloudiness ond cooler tonight and Thurs
day. Passible scattered light roln ex
treme south late tonight and Thursday. 
Low tonight 20 north to 31 south. H l^  
Thursday 42 to S2

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS. EAST OF THE 
PECOS; Inereostng cloudiness this otler- 
noon. Considerable cloudiness tonight and 
▼hin-sdny with o few llnht showers. 
Wormer this oftemoon Cooler northeast 
-wost -nvllrns Th..-vdnv I "west tonloht 
39 In s-> Hlnhest Thursdov 5S to 61

sn iiT m i.rsT  T c v s s  w esT  OP THE 
®PC09- Consldernble rlo'idlness with a 
lew tinhl -Hnv.*"S f-n ln h t n - r rp e - ln r t  
rIoiiHIness Thursdny. Wormer this offer 
nnnn r*A"|«r nnrntensf norl*"n Thn-sdnv 
1 owe-t tonloht 40 to S5. Highest Thurs
doy S2 to 60.

understood that the present 
equipment was supposed to be 
able to handle the city load. 
Crow said from his point of 
view he was hoping the 
Burroughs machines would be 
the answer to the whole ac
counting problem, not merely 
for training.

Smith told the commission he 
felt his office had made pro
gress with the present system, 
“We understand bow to run 
it now, but tbe machine does 
not have the capacity we need.’’

In discussioas concerning the 
size and type of machines re
quired, Zachariah asked about 
a new system which is supposed 
to be on tbe maiket this month 
the Viatron system 21. Green 
said things are moving so 
rapidly in the computer field, 
“every time we turn around, 
something new «  coming on the 
market: I g i i ^  you cahT say 
any of these are the ultimate 
system.’’

At the suggestion of Stroup, 
the commission voted to tate  
bids on all three categories 
rather than limiting the bidding 
to larger or additional equip
ment. Stroup said they had re
ceived a bid for a service center 
operation when the first bids 
were received and that, if the

city is having to add new 
equipment periodically, this bid 
might not seem as high as it 
appeared to be originally.

The commissioners agreed 
and on a motion by Morehead 
voted to take bids for all t h ^  
areas by March 5 and to con
sider all bids at the regular 
meeting March 10.

During the discussions, no 
^lecific questions on cost were 
raised but the commission 
seemed resolved to the fact that 
almost any system they employ 
wifi exceed t te  $1,097 p ^  month 
lease now paid for tbe 
machines.

Bonds Approved 
In Eagle Pass
EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) -  

Residotts of this far Southwest
Texas town approved a $900,000 
bond issue Tuesday to provide 
funds for water, sewer, drain
age and paving improvements.

By a margin of 4 to 1, voters 
approved $240,000 for water im
provements, $190,000 for sewer 
improvements and $570,000 for 
p a ^ g  and drainage.

The money will be used with 
a $1.7 million toderal grant ap
proved ewller.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are expected Wednesday in the Northeast. Rato Is 
forecast for the Northwest and part of the South. Showers are also predicted for a portion 
of tbe South. Cold weather is ftnecast for tbe Midwest

Wesley’s purse. It is believed 
a third man waited outside the 
door as the robbery took place.

The amount of cai^ stiBen 
was not determined at (Mice. .

MISHAPS
101 Cedar: Mrs. Ben F. John

son, 707 W. 16th, (parked), and 
a driver who left the scene; 
4:18 p.m.

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cattio 300; 
co lvn  200; stiodv; supply Includtd around 
12S cows bulk «or stautfitw . Stoors: Half 
lood ovtroo t fo high good; HtHtrs: Port 
load yloM graded, good 27.00; small lot 
S M  and low diolco 2-3, 970 lbs 36.00; 
Cows: Utility ond commarclol 21.0G.21JD: 
■nw arouihO ufmiy 24.0J; coW r 
36.»-28.(»; foodsrt; F m  ctiolct 1JG390 
21.10; Bulls; UtHHv and cem m ardal 
36JG2I.OO; fs sd m : Ftw  diolca 330090 
lb t f t r t  40.0O41.2S, IndlvMuol 230 lbs 
46.73. cholco 34.0OW.10; good and low 
eholca 30.0O36J0; Choica, tew prim t 
y f y Z ;  Oixxi ond low d to k t
ZS.SO-32.00; i tandord and low good 23.00- 
29.00 cholc* bulls 37.604I.7S; good and 
low dioica 33.6OG6J0. Good and cholco 

’«>; borrow
^  gilts stoody. 24, 22MS0 lbs 27.00 

lbs 23.0O23J0.
. stoughfor: good woolcd
^ b s  27.00; utility owts 7 * ” Feodors; 
Fow good and low ctwlco 6SOS lb 
wooled lombt 23.0036.00.

STOCKS
Volume ...........................................  4 7904100
30 industrials ....................... off 191

Allis Cholmers ......................... r i ls
Amoricon Alrllnot ............................"
Amoricon Crystal Sugar .................. ‘ n
Amoricon Motors .....................  gi*
American Potrofina .......................
American Photocopy ........................"  | S |
Amoricon Tel & Tel ....................
Anaconda ............................... "•
Boker on ...........................    SJ?
Boxter Labs . . . j .....................................n i i

......^
Botony ..........................  '............
Bronlff .................................................  ".J
Bristol-Mvers .......................................... iiiA
cobot ..............................
Cerro Corp .......................................... • iU ,

Coco-Colo ......................... .............
Collins Rodio ......................... .............
Continentol Airlines ..................    S u!
Continental Oil .....................  ■"
Consolidated Natural Gas ..........  sJvl
Curtis Wright ..............................  " •
Dotomote .....................  ’‘ii t l ir !
Dr Pepper ......................................
Eortmon Kodak ......................... i i L
FI Poso Natural Gas ............. lix l
FIror Chemicol .............................
Fidelity Union .....................

Ford Motor ....................... ‘ ' 22,,
Foremost McKesson r r t
Fmnklln Life .......................  l i L f i , ;
Generol Electric .......................
Cienerol Motors ....................... "*•

c-i*  A Western Ind............. .........
Hollthu rton ........................ ;:M . *
wommond ., .........................   .
Horvey Aluminum ...................  "  i n i
IBM ..............................; ; ..........^
Ind. American Lite .............
Internnllonol Controls .........  ‘ , ,
lnnes-Lo.>ghlln ............................  Le
Kennecott ...........................
MAPCO Inc..............................................45/9
Montoomery Word ....................  l i j ,
Mn-io-.MWiood Hanks ..............  " "  ?ijZ
MrC-illo-Kih on Co.......................
««ohii nil .......................  ' .......
Monsonto .......................................... 3
Mortollc A Western ....... .■■■.■'........  n
N. Americon Aviation ......... ie
“ "'ke-DovIs   ••
Penn Central Rollrood .......  ...........
“ — 'C o l-  .......................
Phllllns Petroleum ...................   2 ;,/
Pioneer Notlirol GOS .............. .............
"rorter-Gomble ..........................  ' " ‘ ti j i?
""" 'n d o  ..........................

"en"hllc Steel ...............■■■.” .........  r?,,
Peuton     2 '
o« ,nn |d . Metals . . . .  ...........    S L
PovnI Dutch ..........................  .......

.................
' ---------hiirlc . ............... •••
Shell nil ................ ............... ..........  ___.........

Pm>d .......... ...V.V............ ’ wri/e.s,.ffc,.,ys«.fAr9h I
All. ro tlf .........  .......
rbtt ...................   S J
OM. N .j................! !! .............  Jt.......... ...... 2,.<wfn .......................... ••••

▼r*v4v r« ro ........................ .............
▼eenen _.............
S-eeos Postern C m  TrOftS. '.V.V.'.'.V' 99M •r— - -r-ee. ..............
T ,« e . r-.„M s„|ohur ...........Vm

'"rt-n.ments ................. “ toiiiA
- ...........  Jb’A-JI

II*  *»eel     • ....—,     3^..............  ......
tBfWtBe. Mesfesw .............................. J
■Teenv ..............
s - l- - .  ...................  IW

MUTUAL FUNDS .......
Sfftitoted . . . .  l i ' I l !
- •  h .  ,M omor^ro .........
•TMetoo. U  .................. 4 PL . 2

\  '-»,Ppno«'»B P flN n s '^  *^'* ** 
Ohio He4| SS4..to to e  *"

s-FT W4..JU m*.107
Stomlord Ohio IWvW 99M -W *^yto|g

(Neen auotet ceurtosy of EHw m  e.
lone. A Co , Room ? ?  p L f g * ? . .P - 
BIO •prlng, phono 367.29B1.) ^  * “ •  '
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Newspaper adrertising creates buyer interest, builds traffic for stores, and makes 

buyers out of shopperso This has been proven by the hundreds of advertisers who 

continue to invest more money in newspaper advertising each year. No matter how 

large or small your business, you too can profit from regular advertising. Let one 

of our experienced ad men help you plon a sound advertising program. Each one 

of our men is not only experienced in ad layouts, but budget planning!

9ta.1« 14 
713 

2 ’1-13 44 
f  •»- 5 K 
149- 4 M\ 
1**-1535
I 3.55 *’

For an Inexpensive Advertising Program 

Tailored to your Needs, Contact the

Advertising Department at 263-7331
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DEAR ABBY: I have a very 
unusual problem: my mother-in- 
law loves me! My husband, my 
child, and I are constantly 
8howere#with unnecessary and 
unsolicited gifts, barrag^  bv 
two or three phone calls each 
day, given helpful but un
solicited suggestions, advice, 
etc.

It has been difficult to accept 
her “ love offerings” graciously 
since I feel that both my in-laws 
unconsciously want my husband 
and me to be indebted to them 
forever.

We both have high-paying 
jobs and are financially in
dependent, but my husband is 
still so emotionally attached to 
his mother that he asks her to 
make his dental appointments 
for him.

When we had our first child 
the gift giving situation became 
even more pronounced, which 
makes MY parents look 
unloving and stingy, which they 
certainly are not.

animal ‘ihlnks” Is beyond me.
•  9 9

DEAR ABBY: I am still 
burning from the letter a 19- 
year-old girl wrote to you, 
saying she didn’t think she 
should pay any room and board 
or help her mother with the 
housework.

Abby, I completely agree with 
you. .She should grow up. I am 
23 years old. and am in the 
United .States Navy. When I go 
home on leave I pay room and 
board because 1 don’t expect 
my parents to feed me for 30 
days. Their responsibility ended 
when I joined the Navy.

Respectfully, 
F.R.A. (Vietnam)

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to Abby, Box 69700, 
a personal reply enclose 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90069. For 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Housewives
I know that if this is the 

biggest problem 1 ever have I’ll 
be lucky, but in the meantime, 
I would like your advice on how 
to tactfully handle this situation 
with Mom.

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW 
DEAR DAUGHTER-IN-LAW: 

As I see it, you are “vic
timized” by generous inlaws 
who give yon presents, and 
show 1  ̂ their constant attention 
that they have not forgotten 
yon. I don’t know what is in 
need of “handiing” — unless 
It could be yonr Inability to 
graciously accept that which Is 
undoubtedlv offered In good 
faith.

Read This 
And Weep

DEAR ABBY: My hu.sband 
and I are newlyweds and we 
are both fond of pets. We have 
two dogs and three cats. (I had 
a poodle before we were 
married and Jim had a German 
shepherd, and the cals arc 
strays.)

We arc furnishing a small 
home and I want a bright green 
carpet in the living room Jim 
says, “No, anythin* but green. 
The pets will think it’s grass 
and you know what will h a ^ n  
la th e  carpet:”—

Is this true’ I asked VO vet 
and he just laughed, so flow 
I’m asking you. LIKES PETS 

DEAR LIKES: I’d be Inclined 
to laugh, too. A well-trained pet 
will respect a carpet, regardless 
of the color. But how one can 
presume to “know” what an

! W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
I Housewives shouldn’t expect 
{this year’s can of beans to go 
I back to la.st year’s 30-cent price. 
In fact, they will be lucky if the 

{price rises only to 45 cents by 
the end of the year.

Not very encouraging, per
haps, but that is in essence what 

!the Nixon administration’s top 
economic experts said, in more 
.sophi.sticated terms, on Capitol 
Hill.

“It would be unreali.stic to 
project a halt in price increases 
during this year,” said .Secre
tary of the ’Treasury David M. 
Kennedy in his formal testimo
ny to the House Appropriations 
Committee.

“Our estimate, therefore, a.s- 
sumes a further rise in prices 
but at a slower rate than in 
1969 ”

Paul W. McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Economic
Advisers,, said:

National Guard 
Wait List Dips

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
The waiting list for membership 
in the National Guard here has 
dropped since the random birth
day lottery system of armed 
force induction was adopted.

First Sgt. John Douglas, how
ever, said his unit was at nearly 
full strength through May, 1975. 
He .said the local Guard has 
taken in six recruits since la.st 
December when the lottery draft 
system went into effect.

the year 1970 is to find that path 
of moderate expansion in de
mand that will permit the rate 
of price increase to subside and 
at the same time will establish 
the basis for output to resume 
its growth.”

1 At a news conference after 
the .session, Kennedy was asked 
to say something for the benefit 
of the housewife who reads that 
various economic indicators 
show inflation slowing down, but 
still finds supermarket price 
tags going up.

There are always lags, Kenne 
dy said, and as for supermar 
kets, their profit ratios are not 
usually considered high.

But, “this will come down as 
we move ahead, I am sure,” he 
added. “ I should expect a lower 
rate of increase.”

McCracken said the council is 
looking into the increa.se in re
tail meat pric'es at a time when 
prices to the livestock pnxlucer 
are down.

I N a a n r

i
B r id g e  Test

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
! •  i t i t i  i r  tim cm«m » tm m m j

Both vulnerable. Sou t h

EAST 
4  9S7
9  JI4
0 J
4 Q 8 I I 4 S

NOR’TH 
4  A U4 
9  !• 9 « 7 i 
0 K6S4 
4  A 

WEST 
4 K Q J I S  
C* AQt  
0  97 
^ J 7 t

SOUTH 
4 5 3  
<7 KS
0 AQ 19 8 3 2 
4  K 199

Hm bidding:
•e«4h Weat North Eait
1 0  1 4  3 ^ Past
g  0 Pata 5 0 Past
Fata Past

Opening lead: King of 4  
On the eecond round of 

hhhtiiig, if North had chanced 
•  three no trump cell the 
pertoereh^ would have been 
in poettlon to routinely acore 
tthM tridm. In the abeence of 
that, a coe bid of three 
epedee by Nwtii would have 
indnoad flooth to rabid Urea

R moat be aald on North’a 
behalf, however, that the suit 
eootraet waa quite tempting. 
After Sooth toimd hlma^ in 
a fame contract in diamonda, 
be aequittod himaelf witiMtot 
flaw, l a a v l a f  aothiiif to

chance in the manipulation of 
the dummy.

Weat opened the king of 
spadea which waa taken by 
dummy’s ace. On the surface, 
declarer’s pro^>ects seemed 
to hinge on finding East with 
the ace of hearts. On the 
basis of West’s overcall. 
South was more inclined to 
place that card with his left 
hand opponent, in which case 
it would not prove profitable 
for declarer to operate on the 
heart suit himself.

If South were to force hit 
opponents to lead hearts, 
however, he must flrst elimi
nate their exits in the other 
suits. He cashed the ace of 
clubs at trick two and then 
drew two rounds of trump 
ending up in his own hand. 
The ^ g  of chibi waa now 
played and a amall spade was 
thrown from dummy. The 
last club was trumped with 
the flve diamonds to com
plete South’s preparations..

The ten of spades was lad. 
from dummy and Waat waa 
in with the jack. It waa 
apparent to him that daclarM* 
and dummy www both out of 
chibs as wan at spadaa and 
that to iriay ona of tboaa auita 
would enable South to get rid 
of a heart aa ha ruffed in the 
North hand. Weat caahed the 
ace of hearts to the hope that 
East had the king, but his 
aflorts proved to no avati and 
declarer claimed tha balance.

/ '
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Win Both Ways. . .  With A Pieasing Gift. . .  and Savings!
Highland

/ V \ O IV T C ^ O / \ A E R Ym SiN ii
For Valentine Giving!

A TR EA T FOR TRESSES 
M IST HAIR DRYER —  REG. $32.<

4 heat settings dry hair fast 
with or without mist! Hood 
odjusts to your comfort!

ith e gentle 
lovely colors

For Your Valentine!
A Lovely

Telf City entine

Boston 
In Mai

In Colorr

45.00

Bord
Ŝ l
Char
Renee I

years (dd 
Borden Cot
Spelling Be 
Wilson 
Auditorium 
is the first 
a county

The daug 
Norman h 
gun studyii 
the Howar 
her parent 
Spring to 
ber. Relui 
spelling be 
of Joe Pic 
Howard 
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Gail, who 
conducted 
would have

C%ote 
that Renee 
school an 
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Renee is 
and her fa 
Bill Wilson 
Gail.

It's easy to choose 
right rocker. Wo have a c< 
soloction of styles.

i

Carter's Furniture
100-Milo Froo Dolivory 

100-110 Runnels 102 E. 3RD

Gftftfr

Stretch n 
fit . ..  sh 
for long 
sizes in v

Be Her Valentine!
Half Slip and

VALENTINE DAY IS FEBRUARY 14th

'Bal

Panty

Highland

Center

Botl

For that tomoono 
from loco trim, or fal 
red or black. S, M, L.
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Borden Names 
Spelling Bee 
Champion
Rgdm Hidden is only nine 

years old but she will represent 
BcMYlai County In the Begional 
Spelling Bee April 4 at Symlie 
Wilson Junior High School 
Auditorium in Lubbock. Renee 
is the first student to be nBmfui 
a county spelling bee winner.

The dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Newton, Renee had be
gun studying for competition in 
the Howard County Bee when 
her parents moved from Big 
Spring to near Gail in Decem- 
b ^ . Reluctant to miss the 
spelling bee, she made inquiry 
of Joe Pickle, director of the 
Howard County Spelling Bee, 
whether or not she could remain 
in the contest.

Pickle conferred with Dale 
Chote, principal of the Borden 
County Elementary School at 
Gail, who said a bee would be 
conducted at GaU so Renee 
would have her chance to spell.

Chote announced this week 
that Renee would represent the 
school and county at the 
regional bee.

Renee is a fifth grade student 
and her father is employed by 
Bill Wilson, a rancher south of 
Gail.

THROW ME SOMETHING! — Outstretched hands {dead for 
trinkets from the Rex parade as it moves along packed 
Canal Street on Mardi Gras — Fat Tuesday — the end of 
New Orleans’ Carnival season.

■ '  . (
/

Banquet Pay, Extension 
Of Contracts Okayed

\
School trustees made pro

visions Tuesday night for 
Cafeteria Director Ray Lawlis 
to be paid $15, (n- 10 cents a 
{date, whichever is greater, for 
any banquet outside of regular 
school hours.

The stipulation was made that 
f o r  any school-connected 
banquet the money will come 
from the reserve in the banquet 
fund.

D o n  Crockett, business 
manager, made the recom
mendation after Joe Moss, 
board president, brought up the 
matter, referring to the Cham 
ber of Commerce banquet held 
Feb. 4 in the high school cafe
teria.

“His employes are under the 
hourly wage law,’’ Crockett 
said, “but he is not paid for 
extra work.” Trustees also ex
tended his contract to June 30, 
1972.

The school trustees also ex
tended 24 administrative con 
tracts Tip for review.

Contracts extended to June 30, 
1972, included Don Crockett, 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendoit- 
business; Don Green, assistant 
business manager; Lynn C 
Hise, assistant superintendent 
instruction; Noel Reed, ad 
ministrative assistant for per 
sonnel accounting and services

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

G if t s

Cmttncm* or AgUon* Spring fothion
P®

Pair

Stretch nylons with no-wrinkle 
fit . . .  sheer, clear and famed 
lo r long wear. Proportioned 
sizes in wanted fashion shades.

Erwything that’s  yonng, swing
ing ....pooches, drawstring, or 
sh rad er bags in smooth or shiny 
Vinyl, crinUed. Loads of colon.

*TJck-its"'io lovo

Dress, spent, p -g o ... even 
pendant watches. Big seleo* 
tion. Strap or extension 
bands. Fine movements.

W IN A VALENTINE
12
t o -
I  n  F
I vyW oolworth store. No purchase necessoiy. ■

Winner need —  ̂ *----------- - -----' 
February 14th.

'S
I  Void where prohibited by low |

L : : : -  S  W M l w o r d \ . — i

Fill In the coupon and deposit in your local I 
Woolworth store. No purchase necessary. 
Winner need not be present. Offer doses

NAME___
ADDRESS. 
OTY____ STATE. ZIP.

V s
k» m n  » n m
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Juvenile Officer Reports 
36 Referred In January
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones 

had 36 Juveniles referred to him 
from sheriff’s officers, city 
policemen, school officials and 
various other sources during 
January.

Jones’ monthly report shows 
the most frequent offenses were 
shoplifting and running away. 
One giri and four boys were 
r e f e r ^  as runaways from out 
of county, and one boy was 
refwred as a local runaway. 
'Three girls and two boys were 
referred for Uplifting.

Other referrals were two 
boys, each for theft under $50; 
one boy as an incorrigible; one 
boy for game law violations, 
th m  boys for minors in posses
sion, one girl for narcotics 
violation, two boys for suspicion 
of bufghny, three b ^  fw  ̂
juvenile information, four boys 
fOr truancy, two boys fw intoxi
cation, four boys for b u r^ ry , 
one girl for disorderly conduct, 
and one boy for bicyde theft.

Jones counseled and released 
13, released four under super
vision, continued supervision on 
two; detained, counseled and

Keith Swim, administrative 
assistant for qiecial federal 
programs; John F. Smith, high 
s c h ^  I^ c ip a l;  and Harold 
Bentley, John Talmadge and 
Ray Pope, assistant high school 
principals.

The extension gave Green and 
Swim two year contracts, which 
they had not bad previously, 
Supt. S. M. Anderson said in 
recommending the action to 
trustees.

Junior high principals S. A 
Walker, Goliad, and Roscoe T. 
Newell, Runnels, were ap|H*oved 
for one-year extended contracts 
ending June 30,1971.

Contracts for 12 elementary 
school principals were also ex
tended to June 30, 1971, with 
the stipulation that assignments 
can be changed if necessary.

“We are concerned about the 
possibility of having to assign 
them some other job in the 
event we have to consolidate 
some schools,” Anderson said. 
Established piHicy reserves the 
right of the superintendent to 
makes changea ^  assignment if 
necessary.

Also extended to June 30, 
1971, was the contract of Mrs. 
Roscoe Newell, special educ^ 
tion coordinator.

Trustees also accepted the 
resignation of six teachers, and 
approved contracts for six 
more.

Those resigning are:
W. 0. (Bill) Bryant, high 

school physical education-coach, 
accepting position in the Tulia 
School System; Mrs. Sharon 
Kloske, first grade, Marcy Ele- 
mentai7 , husband being tran
sferred; Mrs. Patricia A 
Moore, fifth grade. Cedar Crest, 
maternity; Mrs. Sandra J 
Pugh, high school English,' 
maternity; Mrs. Mary Kay 
Richey, high school art.

Officers Featured 
In Texas Lawman"

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment is featured in a four-page 
spread in the February issue 
of the Texas Lawman, which 
also includes the text of Chief 
of Police Jay Banks’ statement 
calllng^for community action to

released two; released four to 
parents out of the county, 
counseled and released two on 
unfounded charges; counseled 
and released three, no offense; 
released three to visiting 
teacher; released one to visiting 
teacher and continued super
vision; two are pending disposi
tion.

Jones said there are 16 
children on supervision in 
Howard County, six of whom 
are girls. Five girls and one 
boy are on probation in the 
county. The boy returned from 
another state after leaving 
Texas while on probatitm. 'Ihree 
juveniles were released from 
supervision during Januapr 
after having adjusted satis- 
factorBy. ,

Eight Juveniles are on parole 
from the^Texas Youth Council combat drug t r a ^  ,ln pig

Spring ftdkniring the arrest of 
six persons for alleged sale of 
drugs Dec. W.

The sectiwi includes pictures 
of aD police department em
ployes, as wen as Highway 
Department and Border Patrol 
personnel stationed in the city.

in Howard County,' four boys 
and four girls. Fourteen Howard 
County youngsters are in place
ment with the Texas Youth 
Council, with 12 in the Gates- 
ville State School for Boys, one 
in the GainesvUle State School 
for Girls and one in the Cor
sicana State Home.

husband being transferred; and 
Mrs. DeAnne Tucker, mathe
matics, GoUad Junior High, 
husband beiitg transferred.

New teachers employed are:
Mrs. Mary Anne Beilke, 

mathematics, Goliad Junior 
High; Miss Sandra Elbel, high 
school art; Mrs. Carol Ann 01- 
s(X), thii4 grade, Marcy 
Elementary; Mrs. Kay E. 
Smith, fifth grade. Cedar Crest; 
Mrs. Helen T. Thomas, aca
demic, laundry services pilot 
program; and Mrs. GUUan V. 
Toop, firk  grade, Marcy.

Coffey Elected 
President Of 
State Association

John A. Coffey, president of 
the Howard County Junior Col 
lege board of trustees, has been 
elected president of the Associa
tion of Texas Junior College 
Board Members and Ad
ministrators.

He was named to head the 
state-wide organization at the 
concluding session of the 29th 
annual junior college conference 
at Austin Tuesday.

Coffey has been a member 
of the HCJC board since 1952.

Another veteran HCJC board 
member. Dr. P. W. Malone, 
who was one of the founding 
trustees and who has smred 
continuously since 1945, was 
featured on the Tuesday morn
ing program. He spoke on 
“Duti^ and Responsibilities of 
Junior CoUege Board mem
bers.”

Other topics on the two-day 
program included relationships 
between trustees and ad
ministrators, e l e c t i o n  pro
cedures, rights and responsi- 
bUities of junior college stu
dents, teacher organizations 
technical-vocational educational 
programs. Dr. Robert Clinton, 
associate commissioner for 
junior colleges, coordinating 
board of Texas College and 
University System, also spoke.

Attending from here with Dr. 
Malone and Coffey were Charles 
Warren, board member, and 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC presi
dent.

Vandak Strike% r

Jack Bennett, 701 N. Gregg, 
told police Tuesday his resi
dence had been struck by van
dals who had broken several 
windows and ripped out electri
cal wiring and sheetrock some 
time Tuesday night.

Zales To Open 
223 Outlets
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -  

Zale Corporation alreadv has 
223 new retail outlets planned 
to open in the next two years, 
and of these 165 are jewelry 
units. This was reported 
Mqnday by Donald 2!aie, the 
firm’s executive vice president.

 ̂ . / ■ V
to^a group of security analysts 
at a special meeting 
neapolis, Minn.

•P n ’Scrvfce,

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
13N E. Ird

2-DAY SPECIA L
Wednesday & Thursdoy 

T H IC K -C R EA M Y

MALT or 
SHAKE

JUST

!()■
WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF A  
QUEEN BURGER 
AT THE 

■REGULAR 
PRICE

i
in

> • ' ̂

CORONADO  ̂
PLAZA 

FM 7M at H

Dairu'’* 
Queen

1506 E. 4th 
Phan* 263-El65

Iwy. $7 
Phoae 2C7-8M

Locolly Owned-Nationolly Known

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Talk at langth 
4 Dull sound 
8 Room

13 Gitdl*
14 Architactural 

ordar
16 Glass^al
17 Actslaapy
18 Rabbitt 
20 Daclam
22 Racognizod right
23 UMlasa
24 Chopped 
26 Datad)
28 Excitement 
30 Rivers 
34 Medicament 
36 —  of Pan
39 Jellied meat
40 Bad
42 Procrastinate
44 Bull
45 Corataution 
47 Pacify
49 AAake dresses
50 Quiverings 
52 Dissolve 
54 High goals 
57‘ Verbose 
60 Prirtcipal 
63 Skull bump
65 Gaza intently
66 Ledger 2 words
69 Legume
70 Game fish
71 Begin fightinge 

2 words

72 Topper
73 A4eaiting
74 Treats with 

alkaline solution
75 Type squares

DOWN
1 Brksger of bad 

kick
2 Over
3 Smafl

contributkM:
2  words

4 Nervous twitch
5 Shout
6 Up to the time 

that
7 Repeat mark
8 Determined -
9 AAost obvious

10 Keen
11 Compartment
12 Gaelic 
15 Huge
19 Bird's abode 

Dripping

27 Epoch 
29 ipree from
31 Omission mark
32 Mud
33 Service craft
34 Bon mot
35 A4aintain
37 Rustics
38 Building wing 
41 Bright
43 Swa^ potato 
46 Seed container 
48 Evergreen tree 
51 Curb 
53 Remove extra 

parts from
55 Slartder
56 Grimy
58 Vision
59 Irish 

poet-playwright
60 Table items 

'61 Land measure 
62 Sacred image 
64 Observe
67 Shoshonean
68 Knockouts: abtw.
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L o n d o n  F is h  &
I

CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

TAKE
OUT
ORDERS:

2 6 7 - 8 2 2 0

Keep this handy menu reference in your phone directory.

LARGE ORDER FISH . .  .
4 Pieces Fish 
Chips (French Fries)
London Salad 
Loudon Sauce

LARGE ORDER SHRIMP
5 Pieces Shrimp 
Chips (French Fries)
London Salad 
London Sauce

FRIED C H IC K E N ............
3 Pieces Chicken 
Chips (French Frins)
London Salad

C L A M S ...............................
Clams
London Salad 
London Sauce 
Chips (French Frins)

CLA M  SANDW ICH . .  . .
London Salad 
Tprtar Sauce

CHIPS: (Franck Frier)

. .  1.39 SM A LL ORDER FISH ............1.19
3 Pieces Fish 
Chips (French Fries)
London Salad 
London Sauce

SM A LL ORDER SHRIMP . . .  1.39
• • * 4 Pieces Shrimp

Chips (French Frias)
London Salad 
London Sauce

SCALLOPS ....................................1.49
1 9 0  * Pieces Scallops

• • * Chips (French Fries)
London Salad 
London Sauce

COM BIN ATION  ........................1.69
1 s o  2 2 Pcs. Shrimp,

• • * 2 Pcs. Scallops
Chips (French Frins)
London Salad, Sauce

FISH S A N D W IC H .........................59
Tartar Sauce . . *69 London Salad

MILK, TEA, SOFT DRINKS ..................................  .15
COFFEE ........................................   19
LONDON SALAD ..................................................... J5

. . *30 BEER (In Some Locations) .....................................  .41

K ID D IE M ENU
1

Child's Fish
8 Pieces Fisli v 
CMps
London Sanee

.59 Child's Shiimp .
. 2 Pteees Shrtmp

a L - t m S n n e .   ̂ ^

.69 Child s Chicken .
2 Pieces Chlekea 
Chips

\ V” PLEASANT.
INDOOR DININO

11 AAfL-9 P.M. SUN.-THURS. 
11 AJM.-10 PM. FRL-SAT.

.A
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7  Devotion For Today
**Giv« firs t place in his Kingdom and to  w hat he (your 

F a th er)  requ ires, and he will provide you w ith all these o ther
(Ms - - -- —t h l n ^ ’ (Matthew 6:33, TEV)'

TRAYER: 0  God, in the m idst of ou r sinfulness, disobe
d ience, and need, we come to Thee. R estore Thy ru lersh ip  
an d  h d p  us to  s treng then  anew our allegiance to  Thee. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Booin’)

\ ’
Ammunition^ Por Chntinuing Battle

\ \

The annouiicement that Ritz-Craft 
Southern, Inc. has selected Snyder as
the site for a mobile home factory

Id feltis disappointing to those who had 
the case for a location here was 
persuasive. At the same time, Snyder 
is to be congratulated upon its ef
fectiveness and its good fortune.

Without any attempt to conceal 
disappointment in thto instance, it 
must be recalled that at the time 
the recent campaign was launched 
to provide financial undergirding for 
industrial bids, leaders took occasion 
to point out that this was not geared 
to any one bid or any one prospect. 
The industrial team was undeniably

hopeful at that time that the mobile 
home project might be landed, but 
it also stressed that what is needed 
are the resources and the tools with 
which to pursue industry on a con
tinuing basis.

In this respect, missing on this 
(ninesparticular prospect undenlnes and 

emphasizes anew the necessity of pro
viding ammunition and armament In 
this exacting battle.

There may be other near misses 
before there is a hit, but the good 
player who keeps swinging and keeps 
his eye on the ball has a good chance 
of getting his share of hits.

Armament Aid Needs Pinching
From the Caracas conference of the 

Inter-American Economic and Social 
Coundi has emerged the word that 
President Nixon will not follow New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller’s 
reconunendation that the United 
States Increase military aid to Latin 
America.

The word is welcome. In the first 
place. Rockefeller is nearly alone

Unnecessary arms expenditures, 
either in U.S. aid or from Latin 
A m e r i c a n  government’s own 
revenues, can only be at the expense 
of programs urgently needed to com
bat poverty aggravated by excessive

3 ^ .

among Latin American affairs experts 
in seeing a growing Communist tnreat 
there. The far left is weak and split
throughout the region, where the 
dominant new trend is toward mili
tary-managed national socialism of 
indefinite ideology and uncertain 
consequences. Communist subversion 
of a nature and on a scale requiring 
a military response is not currently 
discernible to other trained observers 
of regional affairs.

population grov
The Latin American countries 

cannot possibly, even with extensive 
U.S. military aid, support military 
establishments that would be any 
significant contribution to hemispheric 
security against outside aggression. 
And such aggression has become 
highly improbable anyway since the 
Cuban missile crisis.

Consequently, all the Latin Ameri
can countries need enough military 
strength to maintain internal order, 
and not even enough of that to sustain 
an oppressive military dictatorship 
against a genuinely popular uprising.

P o s e s  P r o b l e m
Courtroom Disruptions

By BOB MONROE
AiMcl«*«d e r tu  Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
defendants Interrupt their trials with 
loud protests, and obscenities, 
what can the Judge do to maintain 
order In the court? Recent courtroom 
disturbances in New York and 
Chicago have brought this legal ques
tion into the spoUl^t.

peals last summer over-turned a 
lower court conviction because an 
unruly defendant had been removed
from the courtroom.

During the trials of self-styled 
revolutionaries who scorn traditional 
courtroom dignity, the Judge faces his 
most severe test.

In the “Chicago Eight’’ conspiracy 
trial, federal Judge Julius J. Hoffman 
o rd e i^  B l»±  Finther leader Robby
Seale chained and gagged after he 

fliananris for thecontinually ahoutad
light to represent himself.

Hoffman later sentenced Seale to 
four years in prison on 16 counts of 
contempt of court. He also revoked 
the bail of David T. Dellinger, another 
defendant, who shouted an obscenity. 
Dtilinger was Jailed Wednesday.

“ Disruptions pose a serious problem 
to court administration and the whole 
process of criminal Justice,’’ said Ber
nard G. Segal, president of the 
American Bar Association. “If you 
start with the promise that a trill 
Is a  search for truth, then it is a 
corollary that an atmosphere of calm 
must prevail in the courtroom.’

Segal said an ABA committee is 
eeking to

In the New York bomb-conspiracy 
trial of IS Black Panthers, state 
Supreme Court Justice John M. Mur- 
tagh sentenced a woman spectator to 
30 days in Jail for contempt after 
her outburst touched off a melee be
tween defendants and court officers.

As a trial judge tries to be patient 
and keep calm, he must keep in mind 
that severe discriplinary measures 
could be grounds for a mistrial.

The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I hear you speak often of the 
new birth. I am sure that many 
people cannot grasp such a 
concept, so can you give a 
plausible illustration of this from 
real life? It would help many 
people if you could. P.B.
You make it sound as if the New 

Birth is something I invented, and 
that it is up to me to prove it. It 
was our Lord who said. “Ebccept a 
man be bom again he cannot enter 
the kingdom of God.’’ I have never 
tried to prove it. I have Just echoed 
what our savior so emphiUcaliy pro
claimed.

However, having said that, I will 
say that there are many earthly 
illustrations of this heavenly truth.

OeciDe B. DeMille, whom I knew 
quite well, was canoeing one day on 
a lake. He looked in the clear water 
and saw on the sandy bottom hun
dreds of water beetles. As he 
curiously watched these little insects, 
he saw one of the beetles float to 
the surface and crawl up the side 
of his canoe. Immediately its body 
began to dry, and as he watched it 
split open, there emerged a winged 
creature — a multi-colored dragonfly, 
in striking contrast to the drab beetle 
of a few minutes before. It took to 
the air, aod its kinsmen in the depths 
must have been astounded at their 
air-bome relative.

Once, when DeMille related this 
st(R7 , he concluded with this ques
tion: “Would the Creator of the 
universe do that for a water beetle, 
and not for a human being?’’ 1 believe 
not Jesus said, “You mu.st be bom 
again — dr you will not get to 
heaven.’’ and profound point.” 1

Edî torials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

/ / A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Lesser Story

’There arc many little 
many impreiaioas, many 
which occur 
the explosha

haraenings, 
ly oddiuM

ways through the (WmIs. Where w m  
he and wfau t

during a big story like 
andfire a t Coaden last

weak, and vet they never find their 
way into the spot story. The mate 
task at hand is to obtaii u  quMcw

„  _ _____ did he think? “I was in
the warehouse (which was near the 
exnl^oo) working on some records. 
Rbanged me against the cases. Ily 

■ nd?” >God, what’s neat?

and as accurately u  possible the bure 
bones of what happened, and what 
reratted tanmedtawy rad i as casual-

fllPERVISORS and others treked in 
and through the offices. Some were 
wid»<yed with the far-away lotA of

ties, damags or dUruption pro^jects 
or ptograas of efforts to control.

the stunned. ITiey frequently repeated 
hey said. Some others

iSI

AND YKT, somdimes the more 
fascinating aspects of the story may 
be in the ctdor, the human reactioiis, 
the oddities accruing from tbs main 
event

All DOLE east
For instanos, when I  drqve im to 

sed G oran’sthe jerfidfog which boused 
industrial relations offices (where we 
had been briefed to go in event of 
an omsrgwcy), I went to one door 
and atkrted to open it. I looked down
and there was btYfen dsas, ak«g 

p ip tf i  and other d n ris  
floor. ‘‘llioyNe moved,” the thought
with on the

flashed through my mind. I walked, 
down to anothn entrance, and the 
sltuatloa waa the same. Blinds were 
in disarray, shattered |dAfe> panels 
of ceiling tiles and pads of iaanlatlon 
were lldered about. “This tan’t  like 
Coodn housekoeping,”  I thought

irttattver they said. Some others were 
sUn ashened from baiag knocked 
down w  showered with fbas. Many 
exhibited trembling hands. Another, 
vialbly shaken, was in his car on 
a nearby road when the blast went 
oft, rocldng.his car violently. Girls 
In tiie offices were sitting <x standing 
one instant; the next they were on 
the floor. One was in the path of 
flying plate glass and was not 
scratched.

Some said it sounded like a sonic 
boom. Others said there were two 
eqdosioos. Many windows were 
prahed in; other glass panels and 
walls were suckra out by the 
vacuum behind the blast And there 
were windows untouched in the midst 
ci others totally shattered.

RETURNING TO the first door. I 
noticed movement within and stepped
inside. Jagged outlines m aited the 

hoiee uwUdi once were win-f a j^
dows. Chunks of ceiling were all over 
the place, and here and there idles 
.of recmtls had been blown off shelves. 
Even offices on the opposite side of 
the building were affectra.

'I C A LL'

H a l  B o y l e

JACK Y. SMITH, industrial rela
tions manager, told us in matter-of- 
fact tone (which had some emotion 
in it) what he knew. Yet, when the 
blast went off, he instinctively ran 
toward the blazing unit (maybe a 
flash back to his safety and f M  aid

THE n R E  blazed upwards at 
tlmae,' seenved to fork from two lines. 
Mostly, however, it rolled and boiled 
upwards In burnished, bright orange 
folds. It was the same with smoke, 
black and ugly, its angriness marked 
by crease of ^ a y . The small airplane 
and the Webb heUcopter flitting 
around the edges, and the Webb AFB 
truck rushing up to disgorge its cargo 
of men in asbestos suits added to 
the eeriness. A huge water tank 
bubbled over like a teapot.

Fun City Commuter Follies
days) before suddenly remembering
................................... ............... al

By JOY S'HLLEY(MOktUMHaf «MT IM  Myte)

NEW YORK (AP) - F o r  
those who earn their living in 
New York City, getting there 
isn’t half the fun—it’s twice the 
work.

Whatever onerous tasks they 
are required to perform once 
they reach their destination, it’s 
like a vacation compared with 
the ordeal of Journeying to their 
Jobs.

and turned her attention to the 
door, apparently determining 
the quickest exit route.

My “stockbroker" friend gets 
off at the very next station, but 
a more gifted guesser, fleeter of 
foot and more aggressive of na
ture, has m bbed  his seat. My 
ready-for-flight candidate is stiU 
perched for a fast getaway 
when I reach my stop.

I used to get a great deal of

sympathy from my cowprkers 
who traveled in comparative 
comfort by rail. But recently 
trains bringing them in from 
Connecticut, Westchester and 
Long Island have been suffering 
too from the run-down, slow
down, break-down syndrome.

Now they’ve Joined me as par
ticipants in the Fun City Com
muter Follies.

he had Just been out of the hospital 
from surgery a week. Otto Peters 
Jr. was trying to push a few path-

AND YET ’THERE were lighter 
moments too. Paul Meek, who is only 
president of Cosden, stalked in, pulled 
off his hard hat and plopped on the 
divan. ‘They kicked me out,” he 
shrugged. And a salesman in the 
office stepped over and said: “I know 
this is not the time, but here’s my 
card."

-JO E  PICKLE

A n d  re w  Tu11 y
The Stepped-Up War On Crime

Just pushing your way onto a 
subway during rush hours is an 
achievement akin to eating only 
one peanut. Once in, your entire 
attention must be devoted to 
breathing in counterpoint to fel
low travelers. Should everyone 
happen to exhale at once, the 
steel walls of the car would be 
ibreed outward.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Fight For Survival

seeking to establish guidelines for 
judges to deal with outbursts and 
hopes to make recommendations in 
a “matter of months."

Courts traditionally have had the 
power of summary contempt, which 
was used by J u d ^  Hoffman to Jail 
.Seale. It also was used in 1949 con- 
.spiracy trial of 11 U.S. Communist 
party leaders before then — U.S. Dlst. 
Court Judge Harold R. Medina, who 
sentenced five of the defendants for 
contempt and after the trial sent six 
defense lawyers to Jail for up to six 
months.

But contei^t should be a last re
sort, says ^Ronald Goldfarb, a 
Washington lawyer who wrote "The 
Contempt Power” and is considered 
an expert on the subject.

“Judg:es ought to use all Iheir 
alternatives before they get to con
tempt,” he said. “Contempt is a ytry  
precipitous power, one that raises all 
kinds of con.stitutional questions.’’

Goldfarb said a Judge could treat 
a courtroom assault as a separate 
pffense and deal with obstreperous 
lawyers through the bar.

When Judge Hoffman ordered Seale 
shackled and g a g ^ ,  he apparently 
was heeding the decision by the 7th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, which 
held that “the proper course for the 
trial judge was to have restrained 
the defendant by whatever means 
necessary even if those means include 
his being shackled and gagged,” 
instead of removing the defendant 
from the courtroom.

But observers agree such restraints 
can prejudice a Jury and should be. 
used only in extreme cases.

Judge Medina had what most ob
servers agreed was the best solution 
in place of dearcut guidelines.

“The essential thfogs are to keep 
cool and keep a sense of humor," 
he said. “There were one or two 
demonstrations I thought serioas," 
Medina recalled of the Communists’ 
trial. “Sometimes I would take a five- 
minute recess to regain control. It 
was necessary to keep calm and cool, 
verv impersonal."

The defendants’ disruptions were 
termed a "revolutionary act” by 
Robert Cover, assistant professor at 
Columbia University Law School.

“It is as much a revolutionary act 
as an attempt to take over an ar
senal,’’ Cover said. “ It is a strategy 
of despair. ’The defendant says in 
effect, ;We will force you to show 
the nak^  power tlMt ties behind the 
law.’ It is both a very dangerous

New York City subway riders 
are known as straphangers, but 
there are a few fallacies in this 
designation: 1. ’The metal loops 
are accessible only to those of 
basketball-playing proportions; 
2. The ratio of straps to standees 
Is somewhere In the vicinity of 1 
to 30; and 3. It isn’t necessary 
to hang onto anything—there’s 
no room to sway with the 
lurches of the train, let alone 
actually fall.

While under some circum
stances staring into a man’s 
eyes can be romantic, an wb- 
to-orb confrontation in a 
Jammed subway car is only em
barrassing. After 19 minutes of 
such iatimacy I feel that when 
we part I should at least mutter 
some pleasantry like, “Nice 
seeing you." But it's a bit diffi
cult to say anything, since he 
shoves me in the mouth in his 
effort to maneuver his way 
through the door.

What I do to pass the time is 
to play a little game called 
“guess who’s getting off first.” 
With the proper mixture of cun
ning, courage, clairvoyance and 
willingness to cause a few cas
ualties, I n n  perhaps get* a 
.seat. The trouble is, I always 
stalk the wrong prey.

“This fellow’s a stockbroker 
type," I reason to myself. “He 
will stay on until Wall Street." 
So I turn my back on him and 
concentrate on the girl who has 
Just packed all her belongings 
neatly in her shopping bag. 
tied a scarf around her head

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
small investor has had an awful 
fight for survival during the 
p ^  y e u  or so. ’That he sw- 
vives with something of his old 
spirit remaining is a tribute to 
his guts.

He was doing all right in the 
stock market, or at least as well 
as some of the suppomdly more 
talented professionals. But then 
brokers all over the country be
gan turning down his business, 
even though he paid cash on the 
line.

The reason, as we know now, 
is that brokers suddenly discov
ered they weren’t making mon
ey on small business. They be
gan penalizing their own regis
tered representatives for bring
ing in small orders.

And so, after a decade of 
hearing himself acclaimed as 
the line soldier in the battle for 
free enterpise, the small guy 
was dumped. All those ads 
about owning a piece of Ameri
ca ceased abruptly. The ro
mance was over.

This was the first hint to the 
little guy that he really wasn’t 
wanted in the high finance 
game. He had seen interest 
rates soar to the highest in a 
century and he saw a lot of 
big lenders grow rich on loans.

He couldn’t take advantage of 
the situation though. Federal 
laws kept the rates on his sav
ings account at 4 per cent in a 
commercial bank and 5 per cent 
in a savings bank. This left him 
with a return barely adequate to 
keep even with the erosions of 
Inflation.

Early this year the Federal 
Reserve did permit commercial

banks to raise passbook interest 
to 4.5 per cent from 4, and up to 
5.5 per cent if the depositor was 
willing to leave hi» money in the 
bank at least one year. Savings 
banks kept the 5 per cent rate 
on passbooks and went to 5.75 
per cent on one-year deposits.

If that was a victory it wasn’t 
a profitable one. Inflation had 
taken a rocket burst late in the 
year and that extra one-half of 
one per cent return on commer
cial bank savings didn’t keep 
pace. He was told, in effect, to 
try to be happy in his misery.

When he went to biHTow for a 
house—or, to put it another 
way. to invest in a house—he 
found a different situation exist
ed. Interest rates in housing 
were breaking right through the 
old usury laws and heading to
ward 9 per cent.

Still, the small investor is the 
kind of a person who doesn’t ex
pect any favors. He makes do, 
shifts for himself, and tries to 
make the best out of difficult 
situations. He found ways to 
deal with his problem.

For loans he went to his life 
insurance company, where by 
law he is entitled to borrow the 
cash value of his policy for 5 or 
6 per cent. By late In the year 
life insurers had |12 billion out 
on such loans.

He also discovered such es- 
toeric investments as Treasury 
bills and was familiarly calling 
them T-bills by the end of the 
year. Usually the big investors 
got these, but if the U.S. govern
ment was paying 8 per cent, 
then the little guy wanted some 
of them too.

WASHINGTON -  Put to the rack, 
I would admit that Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell is unlikely to be elected most 
popular boy on the campus by the 
Beautiful People. In that milieu he 
is, instead, a shoo-in for the title of 
the square’s square.

But since the AttiMTiey General 
should set the tone of the nation’s 
attitude toward crime, I suggest that 
MitcheU is proving useful. Details of 
President Nixon’s fiscal 1971 budget 
of 9200.8 billion indicate that Mitch
ell’s Justice Department is not to 
be confusra.with that dir»ctad-t^4h» 
previous administration’s Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark, whose departure was 
lam ent^ only by those shrUl dtiaens 
preoccupied with the rights of 
criminal creeps.

hearing Justice’s agniments. It is not 
a process which lends itself to casual 
or promiscuous invasion of (xlvacy.

At any rate, the stepped-up drive 
against the organized hood is also 
an assault on plain, everyday street 
crime. It is, after all, the sy ^ ca te s  
which control the illicit narcotics 
traffic, and one reason the country 
is suffering its greatest crime wave 
is that the burgeoning Mafia of dope 
addicts rob and kill and maim in 
order to get money to finance Uieir 
addiction-------   ̂ -------------

WILL WILSON, head of Justice’s 
criminal division, says his employes 
will be spending a great deal more 
money on wiretap surveillance of the 
organized-crime type of goon. This 
is splendid news for the terrified tax
payer, to whom Clark offered little 
comfort.

Indeed, Justice could stop wire
tapping now and still be a ^ d  of 
Justice’s showing under Claik. About 
30 taps are in place now, c o m p a ^  
to none in the organized crime field 
when the Nixon administration took 
office. C(mgress authorized the use 
of wiretapping against organized 
crime during the Johnson adnunistra- 
tion, but Ramsey Gaik refused to 
use the new authority. Said wire
tapping was ineffective and raised 
constitutional problems.

THE POINT has been made suc
cinctly by Washington’s Police Chief 
Jerry Wilson. Crime in Hell City, says 
Wilson could be brought under control 
with the arrest and imprisonment of 
300 of the city’s hopheads.

Wilson and other big-city police 
chiefs would get hrip to thlthis field
not only from Justice’s expanded 
wiretapping operations but from a
more Onerously funded Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs. In 
the Nixon budget, uie bureau would
get money to hire 1S2 more agents
and 71 o t to  employes for stepped-up 

'lien w( ■ ■ ■operations which would include an 
expanded netwoik of overseas agents.

S I N C E  MITCHELL took over, 
however, wiretapping has led directly 
to the indictment of a number of 
racketeers, including that untidy lot 
in New Jersey. As for the constitu
tional question, the rights of these
sleazy oafs would seem to be pro-
“  " ........................................thi

•  IN ADDITION, local governments 
would benefit from a proposed new 
9368 million budget for the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration 
— an increaae of almost 9200 million 
over the 1969 figure. The bulk of this 
money would go to match local funds 
appropriated to imjtoove police forces, 
court procedures and correctional 
systems.

All this is not enough, of course. 
But I expect it is aU Nixon dared 
to ask. To get even this much, he 
will need the votes of politicians who 
have long lived in bleeding-heart fear

tected by the provision requiring that 
each tap be okayed by a judge after

tha^the will be too to u ^  on
murders, thieves and rapists.

(Dittrlbuttd by McNau«ht Syndicate, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nations Occupied With Own Problems

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Flu And Loss Of Sense Of Smell

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why 

does a person lose the sense 
of smell? I had flu last win
ter.—Mrs. G.B.

that these particular nerves 
suffer. Ability to smell can be 
lost because of an ordinary 
cold, but it returns promptly 
when the cold ends.

Dear Doctor: I had flu, 
evidently the Hong Kong 
variety, and lost my sense of 
smell completely. I can v taste 
only salty, sour, and sweet, but 
no flavors. DoctiDTS said I would 
probably regain sense of smell 
but it might be six months. Is 
there anyUiing one can take to 
help?-M rs. R.T.J.

Influenza df any type Is a 
vicious infection. It may be that 
in certain respects the Hong 
Kong type is a little worse.-At 
any rate, I have received a

With flu, evidently there is 
more damage, but one would 
ordinarily expect the nerves to 
recover in six months or so. 
I hesitate to predict because I 
just don’t know.

Nor do I know pf anything 
to hasten recovery, except that 
the B-complex vitamins are 
known to be useful to maintain
ing nerve sensitivity, so a daQy 
capsule of those vitamins might 

belitful. At least they will 
do no harm.

laiige number of letters telling
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of loss of the sense of smell 
following the Hong Kong fin 

. epidemic. ,
This loss is apparently due 

to (^mage of the fine nerve 
ends \ in the nose, as these are 
the nqrves which pick up odor.

Flue, after all, is a respira
t o r  vinta, so it la not rarpnsing

In Mrs. J .’s case, t o  ex
perience with taste is logical 
enough. Her taste buds seem
ingly are not affected as she 
sensei the fundamental ones — 
except that “taste" is in part 
a matter of odor, and when that 
is not operative, much of what 
we regard as “flavor" is lost.

found a small polyp to my 
uterus. He told me it is very 
small and I should wait a year 
before getting it removed. Is 
it a dangerous tumor? Is there 
any way to remove it without 
an operation?—Mrs. A.C.T.

I suspect that this refers to 
a p(^yp at the opening of the 
cervix (neck of the womb) and 
not to the uterus itself.

Such polyps are usually quite 
innocent. Any bleeding would 
warrant removal, but it can be 
r e m o v e d  readily in tbe 
physician’s offleO. (1 gather that 
your doctor probably did a Pap 
smear test and in view of tbe 
results felt that you did not 
require Immediate removal of 
the polyp.)

WASHINGTON -  This Is a rela
tively quiet time to international 
affairs — a sort of equUHxium whJdi 
is not often reached.

The Middle East is potentially 
dangerous but, underneath, the con
tacts between opposing p ^ e s  are 
such that, whenever a crisis develops, 
an adjustment always seems feasible.

Likewise, the Red China situation 
shows signs of improvement, as there 
is to be a resumption soon of talks 
in Warsaw between the United States 
and the Peking regime. The Soviet 
Union manifests nervousness from 
time to time about the recurrence 
of troubles with China on th t Siberian 
border, but this has bera the case 
now for several months without any 
adverse ha^ientogs.

to become involved in any more con
flicts.

THE BIGGEST U.S. problem at the 
mwnent is how to deal with the North 
Atlantic ’Treaty Organization — 
whether to cut military forces sub
stantially or to maintain the same 
^ r i c a n  strength in Europe as be
fore.

nations
are finding that commitments outside 
their own countries are expensive 
while the demands inside their own 
lands for economic Improvement are 
constantly growing.

ONE OF ’THE most significant 
changes Is the development of more

THERE IS A preoccupation with

friradhr in tenW ae not only betwren 
the We** — ---------

internal affairs everywhere. European 
-------- ----------------- Hcult to

V
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A doctor

“Tips On How To Stop 
Smokutg,” by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of the bo(*- 
let, write to Dr. Thosteson In 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
with your request 10 cants bi 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stampol envelope.

countries are finding it diffic 
deal with some of their economic 
problems, and the A ^  couqtriaa are 
not getting aa much hrip from the 
frqe world as they used to receive.

In Latin America, the United States 
has abandoned a policy of recent 
years by todicating thet it will not
interfere with military leaders if they 

r. ’rhiitake over power. Iiiis certainly is 
not a popular attitude, ae tnany 
people In Latin America feel that the 
United States should come to their 
rescue If they become subject to a 
militaristic regime. But, since the 
Vietnam w v  experfence, the ad
ministration here has bera disinclined

.rest German Republic and 
France but between France and the 
United States. PYench President 
Pompidou is shortly to make a visit 
to President Nixon.

The administration here is trying 
In every way to strengthen Its bonds 
with an the nations of Europe and 
Asia without making any extensive 
promises of aid. But the rest of the 
world knows that American friendship 
can be worthwhUe to tbe long run 
As the Vietnam war comes to aii 
end, some of this country’s annual 
defense budget of more than 970 
bUUon win ^ m e  available for
QXp0TKUtUT6S for p0fiC6f\ll purooMs
and a part of this Witt b! 
for Intarnational programs. ^

(Cô lattt, 1*70, PuMIMMrs4MI SyndlcoW)
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EXPERT SERVICE is guaranteed by Key Rexall’s pharmacist and owner Norman Krisle.

Veterinary Medicine Is 
Carried At Key Rexall
Key Rexall Drugs, located 

conveniently within Highland 
Shopping Center, is a full-line 
drugstore.

Norman Krisle has (g ra ted  
at his present location for three 
and one-half years. A graduate 
of the University of Kansas with 
a degree in pharmacology, he 
has had 10 ^ a c s ’ experience, 
in c 1 u d i n g several years 
managing a veterinary supply 
shop.

Krisle offers 24-hour service 
and city-wide delivery. Key 
RexalL te open 0 a.M.-8^ pmL 
Monday-Saturday. Call ^ 7 8 8 5  
during store hours and 207-8532 
after hours and holidays.

To better serve customers, 
the prescription department 
keeps customer r e c < ^  for 
insurance and tax purposes.

In addition to expert and 
reliable prescription service 
Key Rexall is expanding its 
veterinary department. Krisle is 
affiliated with C. A. Walker, 
registered pharmacist who has 
dealt in veterinary medicines 
for 45 years. Key Rexall sup
plies medicine, vaccines, for
mulas and treatments for both 
farm animals and house pets.

“We have some supplies here 
that a person might have to 
go 100 miles to find risewhere,’ 
Krisle said. “Mr. Walker and 
m y s^  are both available to 
help with veterinary im)blems.''

^ in g  a large full-service 
store, Key Rexall carries a

large stock of related health 
items, cosmetics, home neces
sities and gifts for special occa
sions.

King and Pangburn’s candv 
is regularly stocked, and with 
Valentine’s Day coming soon 
Key Rexall has a tremendous 
supply of fancy candy ranging 
from nickle heart candies to a 
giant heart-shaped box tor |2S.

Other gift itons include ap
pliances such as hair dryers, 
facial saunas, and make-up 
mirrors with office, da; 
and nighttime iDuminatioos. All 
the favorite men’s colognes and 
shaving accessories are avail
able in one section and all 
women’s cosmetics are dis
played along one side oi the 
store.

Key Rexall employes a 
cosmetic specialist, Mrs. Dean 
Proctor, who has had training 
in Rexall, Max Factor, Yardley, 
P r i n c e  Matchabelli, Ak, 
Revlon, Loove, Marcel Ger
maine and Helena Rubenstein 
products, which are all carried 
at Key Rexall.

Among Key RexalTs newest 
products, says Mrs. Proctor, is 
Revlon’s treatment for troubled 
sidn. The treatment is an ex
tension of the Natural Wonder 
line which has been popular for 
many years.

Revlon Moondrops and Demi 
makeup are extensive lines 
with cleansers, toners and 
complete makeup for all skin

types from ofly to very dry. 
Demi treatment has brand new 
skin care items to cut down 
on the time spent in beauty 
care. For nighttime use there 
is a concentrated makeup 
remover, deep cleanser, and a 
pre-sleep facial in powder form 
which is added to warm water 
and splashed on fen* a sparkling 
clean feeling. A Demi roU-on 
toner, night or day, keeps skin 
from becoming oily. 

M o o n d r o p s  means extra 
and several bath 

freahnns have been created. 
There are perfumed milkbath, 
foamy blue seawater bath and 
seawater cleanser to be used 
in the shower in place of soap 
and there is an authentic 
suliHuir bath.

Alo cosmetics and creams are 
made of an amazing formula 
using the gel of the exotic Aloe 
Vera plant. All Alo products are 
hypoallergenic and include: 
cleansers, lipstick, shampoo, eye 
makeup, lotion and soaps.

Yardley’s line of fresh young- 
look makeup also includes 
excellent skin conditioners. The 
“Country Treats” for skin are 
oatmeal soap, oatmeal toner, 
beauty mist moisturizer and 
foaming cleanser.

For the mini-age Yardley 
makes everything from eye 
makeup to blushers in charming 
miniature for mini-purses. ’There 
are also hair beauty products 
including setting foam and hair

Johnston's No-Roach Is 
Most Effective Insecticide
Once a home becomes in

fested with insects — roaches, 
ants, spiders, silverflsh — it is 
almost impossible to get rid of 
t h e m  using ordinary in
secticides. The crawling insects 
seem to multiply oveniight to 
return in force.

’The safest, most effective way 
to rid a home of insect pests 
is to use Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Unlike the messy, unsafe, 
sprays which fill a home with 
unpleasant, toxic fumes, John
ston’s No-Roach is safe, easy 
to use, has no insecticide odor

■* V,

and stays effective for months, 
t h u s  eliminating tiresome 
reapplication day after day.

To keep ants out of the home, 
brush No-Roach across window 
and door sills. No-Roach is 
colorless. It has no fumes to 
permeate foods or mist to cling 
to dishes. Application with a 
brush is simple and guarantees 
getting the protection where it 
is needed, instead of hit or 
miss.

The most important endorse 
ment a household ixt)duct can 
receive is from a housewife. 
Pleased housewives often write 
to Johnston’s to e x i x ^  their 
appreciation for a product as 
effective as No-Roach. This is 
(«e such letter:

“I just want to write a note 
of appreciation for your won-

in s e c t  GUARD-Johnstofl’s No-Roach is the safest, most .v 
effective way to rid a home of insect pests. No-Roach is a 
coloriess, odorless liquid which can he applied with a brush 
to window and door siQs and in cabinets.

product. We bought our 
house three years ago, and after 
moving in we found roaches of 
everv nnd in abundance. I was 
heart side, but I started fittin g  
them with different b ra ^  of 
insecticides and would get 
nowhere, only thin them out a 
whUe.

’Then one dav I found John 
stem’s No-Boach advertised and 
thought, wdl, rn try that for 
a change. Now I never see a 
roach of any kind anywhere In 
my house. It’s been several 
mouths and everything is still 
clear. ’Things seem so much 
cleaner. ’Thanks a million for 
Johnston’s No-Roach."

No-Roach is available at Rul 
k  Phillips, Newsom’s, Safeway 
Furr's, P i^ y  Wiggly, Gibson’s, 
and d istrib i^  by Stripling’s 
and KimbelTs.

shiner spray scented with 
lavender.

Key Rexall stocks every hair 
care item possibly needed in
cluding several types of per
manents, sets, colors, tints, 
bleaches and conditioners.

“We have every shampoo 
from A to Z,” Mrs. Proctor 
said. One of the kindest 
products to hair is the Danish 
formula Bio-Kur shampoo and 
various conditioners. Bio-Kur 
conditioners are absorbed into 
damaged hair to renew luster 
and bkly.

Whatever a person’s pre
ference in lovely perfumes, 
cosmetics, or drug items, Key 
Rexall has a l a r ^  selection. 
And fOr prescriptions Norman 
Krisle gives cmnplete, reliable 
service.

Licensing To 
Be Pressed
AUSTIN -  The Texas 

Department of Public Safety 
today announced an intensive, 
s t a t e w i d e  driver licensing 
emphasis program to be 
launched immediately on the 
basis of a study revealing a 
dispropmtionate involvement of 
unlicensed drivers in serious 
traffic accidents.

Col. Wilson E. Speir, DPS 
Director, said the drive is in 
conjunction with Gov. Preston 
Smith’s coordinated traffic 
safety program to combat in
creasing deaths, injuries and 
ectmomic loss in Texas traffic 
which cost the state an esti
mated 3,580 lives, hundreds of 
thousands of injuries, and up
wards of a billion dollars last 
year. A stepped-up enforcement 
and educational campaign is 
being planned.

“Statistical data compiled 
from reports of motor vehicle 
accidents occurring on the 
public streets and Mghways of 
Texas during the first six 
months of 1969 reveal that some 
9.6 per cent of the drivers in 
volv^ in fatal accidents were 
unlicensed; that 7.6 per emt of 
the drivers involved in personal 
i n j u r y  accidents were 
unlicensed; and that more than 
5.8 per cent of those Texas resi
dents involved in all motor 
vehicle . accidents were not 
licensed,” Speir said.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment k  SqipUes 
in  Main DfaU 30-101

R EA D Y  M IX  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnrnlsh . . .  
e  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY ’TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttane-taldug task of 
aUxlug concrete out of yonr 
construction schedule. Let ns 
mix to yonr order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
C LY D E  

M cMAHON
RMdy MIX 

CWWTft*, WotiMd 
Said And Ornvtl 

m  N. • •n tM

Big Spring’s O ri^al 
Dong and Marie lYice

Price's Borbecue
2000 G r ^

e  Lunch e  Dtnner 
e  Sandwiches e  Ham 

e  Beef e  Sausage 
Eat Here or Take Oat 

We Cato* Parties 
Opea Moa. ’Thru Sat 

11 A.M. ’til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Willie Wiredhaad Says,

; Dine In Our ' 
Ipljltodecorated > 

’ XB8TAURANT
C opvi^  Lanch IJS 

EMtariag: Good Food 
HeM Bread k  Rolls

Opea 5:30 A.M. to 3 A.M. 
Private Dining Room 

tor PartiM
Desert Sands Restaurant 
W. Hwy.̂ M 217-5581

e a t  in —
Carry Out

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

263-3333
2601 Gregg HigUaad Ceater

COMPLETE LINE

See C. A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

Hlghlaad Ctr. Pli. 263-7085

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach. 

Sales aad Sa*vke 
417 E. 3nh 263-INl

DID YOU KNOW ?
CARTER FURNITURE 
100 TO no RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPAN ISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN ’TOWN

FOR ’THE FINEST
CH O ICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featnriag Famfly Steaks 
Diae With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Stoak Houso 

IS 20 Ph. 363-1651

ConM BrowM 
You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collector’s Dishes 

aad Uaasaal Things
Abo: SmaO AppUances 
Fixed. Saun Pieces of 
Furniture Reffatished
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 Wost Hwy. 80
I hirmdn And Wlkna WMtdkdr

Drivn-ln
Proscription Sorvicn 

365 W. 16tli 263-1751

Cap Rock Electric Coop
BIO SPRINO

M cM i l l a n
Printing’̂ nd Office Supply 

Big Spring, Texas 
1712 Gregg 267-88M

/V U )(V T(.()/\A EH Y

w v Ly  u  i j

Big 3 Auto Salvage
Over 16M Cars—SpedaUzhig In Late Modeb 

Direct Phone Service Covering Texas, 
Oklahoma, Lonbbaa and Araaasas.

North BIrdwell Lane Dial 263-6844

Make Mine 
a

THELM A’S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The Maximum 
Corner of 11th and Johnson

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

ROOFING  
IS OUR 

BUSINESS

CALL
BILL HEW LETT  

OR
GARY PHILLIPS

FREE ES’TIMATE!
Witbont Obligation 

Wards will supply all types 
of InsnbtioB and arrange in
stallation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

601 Gregg, Dial 267-7131

SELL US 
YO U R USED  
FU RN ITU RE
AT TOP PRICES

B
BALDWIN

Vfhite Music Co.
1307 Gregg 

263-4037

V IS IT  OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM ENT
For Quality Buys In

Used A Ropossouaod
FURNITURE.

EASY CREDITI

B IG S PRING 

F URNITURE
111 Mala 367-3631

H ESTER’S
SH EET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION  

Snyder Highway—263-3106—Your Aathortaed Dealer

C a r r i e r

It b  estimated that there are 
as many as 400,000 unlicensed 
drivers in Texas at thb  time.

SHAMPOO 
FOR U k

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uiderstanding Service Buflt Upoa Years of Servlee 

A Frle^y Coansel la Honrs of. Need 
m  Gregg Dial 367-6331

Hobby Center And Frame Gallery
Professional Custom Pictnre Frumlug 

over 400 mooMhig in stock
1500 Ready-made frames, over 111 different mats. Profes
sional oval, bevel and straight edge catting. Modern equip
ment and methods, faster sendee, everything done hi 
onr shop.

1005 11th Place 263-6241

BrMtg Ibmortil ptrl

- B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOCR FOR f1 
Big Spring Hardwaro Co. 
U7 Mail 3674MI

L U M B E R
& BUIIDIN6 ¥ im m

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPtN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham^arlMt Co.
m  B. M  PhMO 3IS-74C

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTR IC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, OwBcr
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TWKMHTl 
HOI TO
Jt>LVm.\

'̂ •rrieyouPOiiTMMtrr
YOUR CAW .

r L U n jt IM iX
IFX HIIOrTO RAR 
MV LMYKHILDRTIE j 
VVORTM A NICKEL i

WI
KNON
Y)U60T
YOUR
0RU6S
HWM

s

,vyUiRK DOBS SIMKMS K B If  ,
THEM?;

WEYt RMWACKEO SIMKtNS ATARTMINT, LT BANKS,AH'; 
 ̂ CAN FINO NOTNINO.

(TUN WT SMART, 
BUDOV-BOY. 

^WARCH LAAAR 
BASES ANO

lSterbo loud
speakers.

<■

IM \M  IS

Febuorullthf lookingforwRitl-to 
0nli4 t im  daj: A  l)ncl< Wsli/ n l b
t il l  uour 
btrthdRUf

b«
It. to  th e  point ' 

f h i t c’w /hereL. 
b irthdeiis.'

Theg’re so m eth iiK jV  Look ' W  (  T liis  one w on’t  be/
we a ll have t o  , on th e  ? V I ’m h ^ in q  a  to o th^  ■■ _ ^nWaApulled

t h a t
momir

•mwm

I  MUST SM  l , A m ^  
WS SPIRIT..'

ri

i X . . j l

IhERE'S ONLY OHE1MIN6 
THAT 0OTHERS M E..

H IL I A  P O U C *DRAdNvr IS our poronc
2-RIN CSR U P P B R -

- A  DCLECRnONOR SILENT 
A«N anssA SN ow y; 

VmiOSVIfPT STRETCH TO AN
asanoonio  rail UNB.

» S

V E A H ,2 - R N C B R , X- 
X  /VSARK5 THE SPOT. J t

WHO L E F T  OUR  
C E L L A R  DOOR 
OPEN  IN THIS 

_ F R E E Z IN G  
^ E A T H E R ?

I  D ID O U R  C E L L A R  IS
F L O O D E D  ^

E - h D H N V i

(■iUKLOOKiCHUWM. 
IQNIOHT. HE V/ONT 
HAVE TO HOLD UP 
HISOMN PRODuersfr-'^

OH/T'AM IS S O  NERVOUS/T 
THIS IS  MAH OPENIN' ..  ̂
N lOHT A S A  TV 6TA R .T  J

• o x e t a r - -  x-n

WHEN AH WAS LIVIN’IN THEM  
SMELLY OLD H ILLS, AH NEVAH 
THUNK THAT O N E DAVAH'D B E  
K N E E L IN 'H ro t AT MAH IDEEL'SFserrr

•J •  • V

r OH. NO, BOVS.THIS l«  A
JOKE. YOU’RE JO W H ^rW  
IS CORNY, JUST L I K I ^  
OLDMOVli. YOUCA»i^

WUL.STACViOID 
VOUCMARMTHCSAIMSl 
BUST INTO FOlUieTTiNG 
TH l SO-OAV CIMJil AND 

AMOVING OUT OF HSOCNL

NOlANO I'M 
AFRAID YOU’D 

U TT IR  BRACL 
YOURWLF FOR 

ABHO CK., 
5055I X

* 0

y

w

THIS SAUS A —  
AGU.CMINT ISNT 

BINDING'

•II

1 LEARN LD LAST 
NIGHT THAT OUA 
FRJENO HAS NtVEA HAD 

HIS LtGAL NAME 
CHANGBD FROM GUALD^ 

coe TO jejucoT

WHICH 
n HOW 

Ht
SIGNED 

THE
contract!

t o  TMIWK TH4(T PAVE VMPULP BE 
QUITE PeOUD £>P WHAT H S l/V I 
ACCQMPLieHEP AM ACTKBB^ 
*• SU SIE .' WHV PQ y o u  BAV ME DoeeNY APinKve:

“* OlO VDO H 
TUlMIV a b o u t  ME 
ATvvOPHTtXJAY

1>

AMO w h a t  '  
O lO  YO U  THINK 

( A B O U TM C  
T

1
J

I W O m O C O EO  W HAT ')
y o u  w e o E  © o iN S
TO  HAVE F o a  ___ y
OiNMEi? -
T O M lS H T  )

V

w e l l , t  G u e s s  THAT 
COMESUMDEP THE HEAOli 
O P  THINKING  ̂ ^
ABOUT ME ^

2  POCTOR.. 
PO vou

«/»b

W  ah , m o i^n% WHAT x„ 
HAMU^ WRIT, 

fjU T 0 9 ia r - ja -  
UOAT* CAN PO 

PORYOUl TM 
HERE TO OBBER 

YOU MV 
fROBEMtONAL

NOW 1 UNPERSTAMP MOU HAVE 
A HORSE WHICH HAS BECOMB 

( t O u f e a  J0g o i ttr m ),
------UNO OF AN BeuiAB

ItW IItli. -----
RISHr. OR„TO 
use AMBPKAL 

TERM.. A RAIN IN 
THE NECK

..BUT MV PROBLEM IS ONE 
OF EXPBNSE.. ANP THAT 
CDNPITION IS ONE VOU 

WOULE' MORE LIKELY 
AESRAVATSTHAN ALLRVIAnE.

f' i»w w n-r....___
e A .- .  . ..

you ponT
SEC PAVE 
VEirV OFTBN/ 

HOW CANTOU 
SENfE'HIB PSv

I  KNOW MV BROTHER 
ANP 1 CAN SENSE HIS 
•ILENT PIBAPPnPVAL.''

 ̂NO—NOtY gOOP.' IlL BeN /  VET.' ^  IN TOWN ALMOST ’ X. TWO WEEKS/ THAT
6H0ULP VS1 ME 

eUFFICISNT TIME— >  
OR WOULD I BE TOO ’ 
O tP  FOR TOU AT TVVENTV- 

F O u R r

eo, ume man,>ou
WOULD HAVE OAlNeP 

STATUS BV MAKING 
A«FTOPME 

TO THE PEKIN© 
RENEGAPes,

I  SHOULD PUNISH 
SUCH mauM ct!

Ill .w

F0R«T rr, KARSOV. AERIAL 
PIRATES AREN'T POfUtAR 
WITH MOST SOVERNMENTS 

ANP HE'S A CHOICE
specimen

EXCUSE ME, COLONEL 
LEE, THE FIRST OFFICER
ASKsiFTOu wiaccwe
TO THE COCKPIT,

CgAHiy, 8A\ier'-ISA/- 
VOUftg ACf/M6 UV<5 

A KID !

fj*.

, , A KI0’--0H ,6K- ^
IM ONITaSKIWS R »  SMItlV, 
M  VOllWS AS€l5TAWr-H65 
STJWDIH6 HWe (?(6HrrNW y

10 m i
V"

’̂ z = r r L

.  HOW D IDYE LIKE 
*  TH’ PINEAPPLE
S . UPSIDE-DOWN 
^  C A K E,PA W ?

IT 
W UZ 

PLUMB
a o o D ,
MAW

1 ' IT TASTED JEST 
LIKE TH'KIND 

♦ / MV MAW 
1V USTER MAKE

VU U 2N T  
A LL TH A T  

BAD!!

z-ll

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

TH ’  USUAL^TEDDY- 
S A y , W H E R F /9  
E V E R V B O D y  ?

. i '

I .TP*.'.. PIFASE 
I CMt.'RieHT 
I away'

YOU'RE READY CANDY? V THE 
6000.'.. AS SOON AS WE SNOW’S 
TIE UP THE F1NDIAM6 SETTING
ANOTHEKIC? WE'LL WORSE

IN HER BACK,
"Tioy tdm'.so
PUT UP YOUR

WSEFM TO HAVE A SO LET'S SEE
STAHPOPP HERE, KID.' THE ' WHQSE TRIGGER 
HARDWARE IN MY POCKET FINGER MOVES
IS AIMED RIGHT AT nRBTPOKAY?

I
Umcremble the** four JumbI**, 
on* l*tt*r to *ech Miuart. to 
form four ordinerjr word*.

Uh . . .  mumbi*
^  Spa<A V .

TUtiUn,■*••11

nlS,n&Ain6HrK)RY)URNEW 
m M W 'L l& .lO y iA X M  ' 
T V tW H W .*

0

• e •  e •  • •

* 7 ft/S  IS I/Va l t e r ? !  g
/ '

THBffS'G A
PK P Kolb. 
L E T B  BEB 

.WHATlBeOiNe

1

u \

o j m

A

c  ̂ c ' ^ * j  J k V

Y A H N D ♦rasvwieasr-

D Z

R A D IC

E M O R C H
'  >

LAM9UA6B«A3KENBy 
THB PSYCHIATRIST'B 

PA TlEha.

Y E U F L E

I C
W iilM W B IB W a iw

Now e r r m  the dreUd letter* 
to form the napriae aiiewar, ae 
*Rei**ted hjr the above eaitooB.

T a i U T T

tmwd*)f*t JUROt MUMC DISOWN UTMOST
CoHip emm h9 m pain Mb«j|
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Jayhawks Overcome 
Pace Setters, 62-56

By TOMMY HART 
Backed to the wall in the 

Western JC Conference basket
ball race, Howard County 
Junior College took out its frus
trations on Lubbock Christian 
College here Tuesday night, 
winning by a score of (E-56.

Hie Hawks appear to have 
lost their scoring touch (coach 
Buddy Travis p i lo te d  trouble 
in that department before the 
season ever began) and they 
were guilty of countless turn
overs but they refused to 
knuckle under when the 
Chaparrals came storming back 
in the final ten minutes of play.

LOC twice closed to within a 
single point of the locals and 
seemed on the verge of break
ing the game wide open when 
two of its top hands, Randy

LyUna and Ed Moultrie, fouled 
out.' After they departed, the 
Chaps never had a chance.

The win was the sixth in ten 
league starts for Howard 
County. The defeat was costly 
to the Lubbock team. Along 
with Odessa College, they 
dropped out of a tie for first

Elace in the standlnp and now 
ave a 7-1 conference record. 

Over-all, Howard County is 14-7.
Howard County had Its prob

lems trying to get the ball in 
the basket but it refused to play 
LCC's game. The Chaps, 
depending heavily upon Lykins’ 
rebounding ability and clogging 
the middle, woum run an old- 
fashioned weave and wait for 
the good shot. The Hawks saw 
to it that they rarely got one. 

Actually, the Hawin won the

game a t the line. The teams 
each hit a  fluid goals but the lo
cals connected 18 times in K  
chances on penalty shots. The 
Chaps got ( ^ y  17 (^iportunities 
and rang the bell only U times.

HC built up a U-point bulge 
several times in the first h ^  
and boasted an 11-polnt ad
vantage at the intermission but 
the visitors were far from 
through.

The Big Springers ran into 
a cold spw  early in the second 
half and it threatened-to turn 
Into a blizzard as Lubbock 
shanly reduced its deficit.

After the guests had pulled 
to within a  point of a tie, at 
4 9 - 48  , however, Moultrie 
departed with 5:84 to go and 
HC began to pull away again.

After Keith Hodges had 
missed a gratis pitch tnat would 
have deadlocked the count, 
Sammy James hit two Annie 
Oakleys and HC began to widen 
the gap.

Lubbock trailed by three 
when Lykins was banished with

CAGE RESULTS

Niagara 71, FoIrflSd 65 
MouochuMHt 63. Holy C rou 66 
LofaytOe TV, Dvtawort 66 
Army IS. Cooit Guorg 34 
Colgalt 97, St. LowrtNct 94 
Suftolo It. 41, FraeonlO SI. 41

SOUTH
Hki. St. 91, Fla. lou th tm  74 
AuouMa Coll. 107, Tompa 79 
FoirmonI 91, Akt^ion-Srooddui 71 

MIOWeST 
Mgfra Oomo 90, St. John'|> N. Y. 76 \
Fgrduf 91, Indiana 10 '  ' \
Iowa l i t ,  Wisconsin lOO 
Ohio St. IS, Mich. St. 66 
Wool. Mich. 94, Chkogo Loyola 93 
Oovlon 64. St. Louis 61 
Louisville 91, Wichita St. 14 
FyonsvHI* 71, MIchlonn 73 
III. Wesleyan IS, Mllllkin M 

so u Yh w is t  
Arlcensas 76, Baylor 75 
R ke 66, Southern Methodist 63 
Tex. AIM 79, Texas 70 
Tex. Tech 75, TCU 60 
No. Tex. St. 93, Drake II, two OTs 
e ^ t .  New AAex. 92, Northwest., Oktal,

FAR WRIT
Colorado 76. Nehrosko 59 
Control Wash. 63, Seattle Pacific 55
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BOSTON CELTICS LOSE AGAIN

As Fan, Russell Suffers

SMU COACH WITH LOCAL SIGNEES-Coach Hayden Fry 
(left), SMU, stopped here Tuesday to confer with two boys 
who had signed pre-enrollment blanks with the Dallas school 
earlier in the day. Jimmy Farris (Inside left) and Roy Andtt^ 
aon (inside right) stand with tbe^ parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L  Farris are between Fry and their boy. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Anderson are at the far right.

DISTRICT 3-AAAA

Lee Rebs Surge 
Back To Win

4:38 to go and developments 
proved the Chapa were tnri 
for the night.

Lykins’ final foul enabled 
Glen Fletcher to connect twice 
at the line. Danny Gendenin 
added a free throw and George 
Tilley added two to the HC 

egate with free tosses to 
make it 58-48, with 2:15 remain-

ferry Phillips connected once 
and James twice in the waning 
seconds to keep the Hawks
safely out front.

The Hawks go to Amarillo 
Friday night for another con
ference joust.
HCIC (62) H  FFM F t Tg
O lw  Flotchir 6 6-1 t  16
Dk o II Ltwis 3 3-2 3 9
Sammy JamM  t  )■) 4 7
Gaorgo Tiiloy 
Danny CloniNnin 
Mtivin P i r n  
J f r rv  Fhllllpl 
SM iy York 
Montt Pillion 

T tfoti 
LCC (M)
Jim ttolllt 
Koim HoRgM 
Rongy Lyklni 
John Caatignd 
Ed Moultrif 
Gerry Keener 
John Lewis 
Frankie Honellne 

Tetatf

0 4 - 2 ) 4
1 2-1 3 12
2 04  1 44 1 - 3 0 9  
0 14 2 1
0 » 4  0 P

22 11-11 14 42 
Fg R 4 I  PI Tp
7 44  3 II
3 0 - 1 0  6
3 5-1 5 111 1 - 1 1 3  
5 0-1 5 10
1 04  0 2
0 04  0 0
2 04  2 4

22 12-5 17 56
Holt time score — HCJC 35 LCC 24. 
Officials — Gene OerloN and Charles 
Rand.

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
came from five points back in 
the final two minutes of the 

-regulation game to tie the count 
a i4  then beat Midland High, 78- 
78, in overtime here Tue^ay 
night.

The win enabled the Rebs to 
retain first place in District 3- 
AAAA last half standings with 
a 5-0 reoxtl. Midland skidded 
to 1-8.

Lee will host Abilene in a bat 
tie for first place Friday night. 
Abilene is 44).

Dan Boyce and Randy Prince 
each scored 21 points for Lee 
while Randy Dvorak paced Mid
land with 17.

ABILENE — Abilene High re
mained undefeated in 3-AAAA 
play by mauling Odessa Per
mian, 90-79, here Tuesday night

The win was the fourth 
without a loss in last half play

By Tho Assoclotod Press

The national champion Texas 
Longhorns proved Tuesday they 
are as mighty with the ^ n  as 
they are with the sword.

The Longhorns blitzed their 
rivals in signing schoolboy foot
ball athletes from the richest, 
most talent-blessed state of 
them all—Texas.

Texas signed quality athletes 
at almost every position.

Some of the finest signed by 
the ‘Homs Included linebacker 
CbariM Banno of Dallas Wilson, 
quarterback Mike MoCuUoch of 
Deer Park, center BiU Wyman 
of Spring Branch, and running 
back Larry Dozier of Grand 
Prairie.

Texas A&M and Texas Tech 
signed blue chip quarterbacks. 
The Aggies collected the slma- 
ture ^ S a n  Antonio Lee’s Tim 
Trimnder while Tech obtained 
that of Joe Barnes of Big Lake.

A&M also recruited Its first 
Negro football player, sifmlng 
all-state back Charlie D aw  of 
West Columbia.

There were raids from out-of- 
sUte. Oklahoma SUte signed 
Seguin’s Cleveland Vann, a blue 
chipper," arid Oklahoma landed 
Bowie’s Tim Welch.

Arkansas signed highly sought 
Terry McFarland of West Mem
phis, Ark., who had numerous 
scholarship offers, and Mike 
Brand, brother of the Razor- 
backs’ All-American, center 
Rodney Brand.

Texas Christian signed Lake 
Worth’s blue chip lineman Joey 
Keel.

Baylor nailed Richard Mason, 
a 8-foot-4, all-state defensive 
lineman from Amarillo Palo 
Duro.

for the Eagles. Permian is now 
8-2.

Kenneth Neal led Abilene with 
28̂  points. Lee Royce Bird and 
Jeff Jamison each had for 
Permian. m 0 9

SAN ANGELO -  Odessa 
Ector hammered San Angelo 
into the 3-AAAA cellar with a 
79-65 victory here Tuesday 
night.

San Angelo is 0-5 in the sec
ond half race. Ector has won 
three of four starts.

Quincy Wallace returned to 
action for the Eagles and scored 
20 points. Jack Elder had 26 
for San Angelo.

ABILENE (90) — King 72-16; Ntol 
144-21; L lttlt 64-21; Young 6-1-13; 
Smotherman 2-1-5; Lombort 6-2-2; V. 
Jones 2-1-5. Totals 37-16-90.

PERMIAN (79) — Bird 5-10-20;
Jomlion 1-4-20; Cox 2-1-5; Crews 4-9-17; 
Ellis 4-2-10; Swedburg 3-1-7. Totals 36-27- 
79.
Abilene 22 42 63 90
Permian 13 29 55 TV

e e e
ECTOR (79) — Cooksey 2-04; Wallace 

114-36; Jenkins 14F2; Pride 3-1-7; BoHey 
5-3-12; Hernandei 34 6 ; Lewis 4 M ; 
Wotkint 6-3-15; Devil 1-2-6. Tetols 33-13-
79.

SAN ANGELO (65) — Hendrix 14-2; 
Long 4-1-9; Porter 41-1; Shelton 42-2; 
Elder 13-436; Hill 5-3-13; Howord 3-4-10; 
Townsend 1-41 Totals 27-11-65.
Ector 25 39 55 79
Son Angelo 16 30 47 65• • •

LEE (76) — Boyce 141-21; Prince 
•-5-21; Groves 41-1; AAorrIs 1-1-3; Hooper 
14-2; Wallace 3-3-9: S tuck^  2-2-6. Totols 
27-24-71.

MIDLAND (76) ~  Neohuson 3-11-17; 
Ormond 5-1-II; dvorok 54i-16: D. Woods 
4-3-11; Mason 4-3.101 Crewt 1-1-5; Fleyd 
04-4. Totals 23-3476.
Let 17 35 51 70 71
Midland I t  36 S3 70 75

qui
the

Toros Terminate 
Cage Play Today
The ninth grade Toros, fresh 

from a 43-34 victory scored over 
the Brahmas Tuesday night, 
wind up competition against the 
BSHS Sophomores at 6 o’clock 
here this evening.

Alan Davis led the Toros 
against the Brahmas, scoring 21 
points. Nathan Poss added ten 
to the Toros aggregate.

The going was close for a 
luarter but the Toros outscored 

Brahmas in Round Two, 17> 
8, and never trailed thereafter

TOROS (43) — Oovis 64-21; Poss 2-6- 
10; Tonn 1-1-3; McKee 1-42; Steen 1-3-5; 
McGoiwglll 14F2; Carllle 4 0 4 : Tredaway 
IM)4; Butler 0 4 4 ; Crawford (MH); Lloyd 
4 0 4 : Barber 04M; Webb 0-04: Bogard 
440 . Totals 12-19-43.

BRAHMAS (34) — Williams 4 0 4 ;
Smllh 5-3-13: Conley 1-3-5; Duron 04 4 : 
Yonez 0 4 4 ; Santos 4 0 4 ; Orlando 3-4-10; 
Rafael 4 0 4 ; Choy 0-04; Clemens 0-04: 
Shanks 0 4 4 ; Brown 4 4 0 : Felts 324. 
Tetols 12-1044.
Toros 12 29 36 43
Brahmas 14 22 29 34

Teen-Age Group 
Meets Thursday

Election of new officers will 
be the main problem on the 
agenda when friends and of
ficials of the Teen-Age Basket
ball association convene at the 
Downtown Tea Room at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

Cage Chiefs Loy Plans 
For Inevitable Merger
NEW YORK (AP) ^  With (|OL 

lege seniors like Pete Maravicb 
a i^  Bob Lanier in the back
ground shooting for a basket full 
of dollars, the National and 
American baskatball assoda- 
tions took another step toward 
the ineviuble merger Tuesday.

Commissionen WaHer Kenne
dy of the National Basketball 
Assodation and Jack Dolpb of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation finally got together to 
plot a course mat would taka 
them away from a cotoasal bid
ding war this spring in the col
lege draft.

^ y  talked for two hours 
about a merger, undoubtedly 
before the college season ends, 
which would Include conunon 
draft and shar|Hy cutting the 
bargaining power of ipwlinUliMl 
seniors.

At the end of their meatlng, 
they issued a joint statement 
saying three-rean committees 
from each league would meet at 
their earliest convenience to 
crystalize merger plans.

The resumption of talks, 
which were broken off last Au
gust, comes less than a week 
after the NBA owners decided 
to expand from 14 to 18 teams 
next season after weeks of 
wrangling Involving expansion 
of a merger. The rapid fire de
cisions f ii^  to expand and tfaw

to talk merger brakes it appear 
that some compromise was 
reached to do both.

The comntittees will be faced 
with several important conside^ 
ations-the number of ABA teams 
to take part in any merger, the 
cost to the ABA of a union with 
the NBA and the signing away 
by the ABA of NBA players in 
the past The ABA would be ex
p e c t  to drop its anti-tnut suit 
against the NBA in the case 
of a m e ip r .

The ABA is cornddared to 
have four solid franchises 
among its 11 teame—the Nets, 
CaroHna, Indiana and Kentuc
ky. The question is: how many 
of the omer ABA cities—Den
ver, Dallas, Los Angeles, Wash
ington, New Orleans, Pitts- 
biugh, and Miand—would be in- 
vtdved. And If all 11 teans are 
not taken in, how much compen
sation would have to be paid 
those left out.

Then there is the indemnity 
the more established NBA fe 
certain to demand from the 
newer ABA to agree to a merg
er.

'The idayer signings also are 
certain to be a major considera
tion with such NBA stars as 
Rick Barry, BlOy Cunnin^am, 
Dave Bing and Zelmo Beaty al
ready playing or signed to plky 
in the future in the ABA.

By Tkd RiM d a>9d Prooi

Bill Russell brought a glim* 
mer of light to troubled Boston, 
but Phoenix’ Sunshine Kid sent 
the Celtics back into ecUpse.

Russell appeared in Boston 
Garden Tuesday night for the 
first time since retiitog last Au
gust as player-coach of the Na- 
Uonal Basketball Association 
champs—and suffered through 
the Celtics’ 122-117 loss to the 
Connie Hawkins-led Suns.

Hawkins poured in 35 points 
as Phoenix dealt the Celts’ play- 

n i k J / - *  n r r i f f  -rr>  ^ staggering setback.
K / f V v J  K c d U L  l b  The loss kept them five games

behind the fourth place Phila
delphia 76ers, who bowed to Mil
waukee 139-131 as Lew Aleindor 
hit for 36 points.

In other NBA games, Cincin
nati nipped Detroit 117-115 on

TUESDAY NIGHT
BELFAST. Northern Ireland — Det 

R«g. l40'/!>. BelfcKt, knocked out Cus 
Forrgll/ 1 ^ . Dublin, 11. Rea won all- 
Ireland welterwelohl title.

L0N(3ON — Jee Bugner, 213. Englond, 
•topped Roberto Davila, 200, Peru, 1

Tom Van Aradafe’s comer 
jumper wHh two seconds to 
play: San  ̂Francisco trimmed 
Atlanta 1U*104 and Baltimore 
defeat^  Lot Angeles 111-106.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Denver bombed Mi
ami 151-138, Washington out- 
scored Los Angeles 137-123 and 
New Orieens downed Carolina 
97-84.

The Celtics, who trailed by as 
many as nine points in the third 
period, closed wMiin two late in 
the Anal sesaion. But a string of 
free throws by Paul Silas and 
rookie NSal Walk, followed by a 
fiMd goal by Hawkins with one 
minute to pUy, put the Suns be
yond reach.

Gall Goodrich added 22 points 
for the Suns. Rookie Jo Jo White 
had 21 for the Celtics, who had

won three in a row.
Russell watched the game 

from the stands with Celts’ Gen 
eral Manager Red Auerbach. 
The bearded, 6-foot-lO Boston 
favorite received a standing 
ovation when the fans spotted 
him.

Torrid second-half footing by 
Jon McGlocklln, vrtio finished 
with 30 points, and Greg Smith, 
who wound up with 35, comple
mented Aldndor’s effort and 
carried Milwaukee past the 
76ers at Philadel|^la.

Hal Greer and B %  Cunning
ham each scored 28 PhlladM- 
phla points.

The Royals, who had lost all 
five of their February starts In 
the absence of ailing Oscar Rob- 
«taon, overtook Detroit as Van 
Arsdale canned their last five

ring the winning basket from 
the comer.

Van Arsdale tallied 36 in ell. 
four less than teammate Caaale 
Dlerking. Jimmy Walker w m  
high for the Pistons with 28. 
pdints. He tied it at 115 with a  
free throw secomfe before fait'

'VALENTIMŜ

411 MAPI
Hra Downtewu Drag Store
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RIVERSIDE*
GLASBELT

MORE MILEAGE . . . 
EIREROLASS BELT! 
REINEORCB TREAOl

DEPENDABILITY . . .  
NYLON CORD RE

SISTS IMPACT DAMAGE!

Gat up to 40%  more mile
age than non-belted tires! 
Nylon cord resists impact 
damage, flex fatigue ond 
heat build-up. Fiber gloss 
belts stabilize the tread, 
hold it open for better all- 
road, any-weather trac
tion. 30-mo. guarantee

WARDS RIVIRSIDE 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
6UARANTEIO AGAINST PARURf d«e 
le reed heterdo (eacept repelreWe
pwectwri) er tr%m deie<tt le leeSGrlels 
er kperbeieesMp ter the Uf# ef the 
erigleel treed, le s»oe ef teilere, 
Werdi wW easheefe tWe ter e eev 
eee. cherpteg eely ihet pertlee ef the 
cwrreet regwler price (plus Pederpi 
EMise Tpef eewiveieet tp the parswt
GUARANTIED AGAINST TRIAD 
Wf AlOUT ter •eeThg specified er fw 
edieo specified. h» <ese treed weert 
e«t, Words «Nl eacKeepe twe far e 
eev eee, shprgief eeiy tM differeeee 
bftveee the cerreet refvler price 
IplM Pederel isclee Teal eed e spe
cific deller efieveece. (Treed veer 
fwprentee deet eet epfly te Hrsc 
aeed coetMercieliy.)
HATfCNWiDR SERVICE. Oeereetee 
heeered et eey Wprdi Retel er Cete- 
lee store apee Dreseetptiee ef peer, 
eetev eprd.

......  I l l  11.^ U ^ U IIIA I If
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TUaSL'ESS
■ LA C K W A LL  

S IZES

' ‘ 'R E G U L ia R
r a f e s
EACH

S A LE  .
h R IC E
O N LY

P L U i
r .E .T .
BACH

6.50  13 $21* S i a * 1.56 •
7 .73  14 
7 75  15 $26* $ 2 3 *

1 9 1
1.99

8 25 14 
8 15 15 *28* $ 2 5 *

2.18 
2 20

8 55 14 
8 45 15 $31* $ 2 6 *

2 46 
2.41

•With trodg-in tire off yoor cor. 
WhittwoMs $3 iTtor# eoch.

SPORTS CAR NYLON IHI-W AY COMMERCIAL
Built for imports. 4-ply nylon cord body. 30- 
nrtonth guarantee against tread wear-out.

TUBIIISS
BLACKWALL

SIZES

aiO U lA B
FRICI
EACH

•ALE
MICE
ONLY

BLU8
r.E.T.
EACH

5.20-13 $18* 14.88* 1.34
5.90-13
560-14 $19- 17.8B - IP )

159
50-15

*.35X380
5.5-15

145X380
SII* 14.88*

1.41
1.41
1.41 
1 41

5 60-15 
5.90-15 
6.00-15

$19* 17.88*
" 1 .^  

1.89 
1J9

*W)ih trodpM Hrei off yeur eer. WtdiewoSi $$ mere eodt

For Pick upSr Vans, Panels, Campers
Gives good mileage at low ini
tial cost! Nylon cord body pro
tects against curb damage.

S IZ ES
R EG U LA R

R R IC I
■ACH

SALE
RRICE
O N LY

R LU S
E . l .T .
EACH

6 .7 0  15 $26 1 8 .9 9 2 40
7 .0 0  13 $32 2 5 .9 9 2 85
6 .0 0  16 $25 1 6 .9 9 2.39
6 .5 0  16 $27 2 2 .9 9 2 .62

X T .

RIVERSIDE* SUPREME AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONER! REGULARLY $249.00

Fiosh-mounted 4-way loo- ^  
ver controls for safety.
Pre-chill setting cools cor 
instantly. Wood-graln.

ECO N O M Y AUTO  AIR CON D ITIO N ER!
3-xpeed blowers deliver 
full circulation. Adjust
able thermostat control.

$ '

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE (EXTRA)

REG. flN .

$1,64 Heavy- 
Duty Oil, 4-Qt.

A fine deter- 
gent oil. 1 0 W ,W V ^  
20, 30, 40.

REG. $9.95 
11/i-TON JACK
Lifts cars and  ̂ -
♦ru^ quickly, $A66 
easily.

\ ■ \
BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . . .

USE Wa r d s  c h a r o -a l l  p l a n
V \

W A R D S
, ''Your Friendly Shopping Center** 

O P EIi MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
9 AJI^ TO 9 PM. \

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

 ̂ I
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Ex-Champ Says 
Joe Frazier 
Club Fighter

,\
■orroR’S NOTR:

JomM J. Rroddoek. Hw C(nd«r«M 
Mot, «mm ilM nworM iMOvywaitfit 
ctiontplomMp Mr dtfw tlna Mox le w  
In IS round* In th« Long Ittand Roiis 
on Juno 13, ItSS. Tho Ring Rooord Book 
IM« hbn o* •  W-l u n d o r ^  ItMrt n IM . 
ThroutRi Itio voor* Jim Broddock no* 
not only kopt In loudi wltti n t t  tMIc 
icono, but hot proved o roroty among 
tprmor chomplont — he ho* been a 
fine dtoaneetlclOT of tight* ond on* of 
Hi* lew to pick winner* mor* ofl 
ttiOT loier*. In the flrtt two el o terle* 
of Ittre* erticlet, he will onolyw Jo* 
Frailer and Jimmy Ellhi and then pick 
the winner et the bottle In Moditon 
louar* Oorden on Mondoy, Fob. Itih 
for the undltpufed heavyweight dram- 
plomhlp of the world.

Bv JAMES'J. BRADDOCK
Fermer World Heavyweight Ctiomplen 

tWrttten For The A*ioelated Fr***

(AF WIRRPHOTO)

FORIfEK CHAMPS ANALYSIS — Former heavyweight boxing champion James J. Brad- 
dock, left, ATRinineR arm of fighter Joe Frazier at New York’s Madison Square Garden, Brad- 
dock calls Frazier “a club fighter of great strength.” Frazier will meet Jlnuny Ellis Feb. 
16 at the Garden to decide the world heavyweight title.

Odessa Broncs Hang
On To Trip Steers
ODESSA — Odessa High’s 

Bronchos hung on to defeat the 
Big Spring Steers, 68-61, in a 
District 3-AAAA game here 
Tuesday night despite a final 
period comeback on the part 
of the visitors.

Down 56-45, after three 
periods of play, the Longhorns 
kept the home team from 
getting a field goal in almost 
six minutes of activity but the 
Red Bosses used gratis pitches 
to stay out front.

'WASN'T REWARD'

Criticized 
School Board

Former head football coach 
Spike Dykes drew a bit of 
criticism Tuesday night from 
members of the Big Spring 
Mtaool-boanL

*‘I Botke here that we paid 
Dykes $300 to go to Washln^on 
after the date of Uis resigna 
tton,” Jade Alexander said, 
indicating a list of bHls paid 
by the school during January. 
Sykes attended the National 
CoUegiate Athletic Association 
con te enct in Washington, D.C. 
Jan. 30.

school system,” Mrs. Cowper 
said.

I don’t think such a trip 
should be considered earned, 

- Jikea, vacation is eam ad,” 
Watkins said.

“Shouldn’t the trip have been 
passed down to the new head 
coach.” Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper 
asked.

Dykes submitted his resigna 
tlon, effective Jan. 20, at the 
Jan. 12 meeting. He Is now head 
coach at Alice.

“He had already drawn his 
check, and he had reserva
tions,” Supt. S. M. Anderson 
said. “I guess he thought he 
had earned the trip.”

“R shouldn’t be a reward. It’s 
what be can get at these meet
ings that n ^ t  benefit this

Chiefs Masters 
On Court, Too
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 

The Kansas City Chiefs, who 
beat the Minnesota Vikings in 
pro football’s Super Bowl for the 
world championship, did it again 
on the basketball court 'Tuesday 
night, taking a 64-55 victory 
over the Vil^gs in a March of 
Dimes bmefit game here.

About 3,000 fans watched as 
290-pound defensive tackle Buck 
Buchanan scored 14 points to 
pace the American Football 
League Chiefs to the victory.

Hunt Praised 
By Dallasites

Robert Evans tossed in 16 
points and Bruce Hutto 14 for 
the Steers while Graham 
counted 22 and Mark Green 18 
for the home club.

The win was the second in 
a row for Odessa High. Big 
Spring’s winning skein stopped 
at two gantes. The Steers are 
now 1-3 in the second half 
chase.

The Longhorns return to play 
at home Friday night against 
San Angelo, a team which is 
also havwg its troubles.
. Big Spring’s JV’s played well 
in turning back Odessa, 51-45, 
despite the absence of three of 
their players. One of those 
missing was their leading 
scorer, Harry Crosby, who was 
Ul.

Richard Bullard took up the 
slack by scoring 18 points while 
Jesse Olague tossed in 15.

Roman Is Named 
Coach At Marfa

DALLAS (AP) — It was like 
old times Tuesday—that sur
prise luncheon they threw for 
Lamar Hunt, the hometown boy 
who made good in profe.ssional 
football but had to leave home 
to get the chance.

They really whooped it for the 
owner of the world champion 
Kansas City Chiefs.

Hunt, it may be remembered, 
had to move his club to Kansas 
City when the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Football League 
won the battle of the dollar.

However, the old Texans I?f 
behind a number of fans an< 
they had their day.

It was a surprise luncheon for 
Hunt. On hand were 400 per
sons, including Kansas Qty 
coach Hank Stram, who had to 
live a decade with charges he 
couldn’t win the big one.

'T m  flabbergasted,” sale 
Hunt. “I’ve never been so 
shocked in my life. I thought 
was attending a luncheon for 
group of Libyans.”

The Super Bowl highlight film 
was shown and Kansas City’s 
23-7 victory over the Minnesota 
Vikings was loudly cheered 

It must have been the 
best kept secret In Dallas his
tory,” said Hunt. ‘ • htloughti 
tory,” said Hunt. “I thought 
was in the wrong room and 
started to leave.”

STIBRS (41) Fg Ft-A FI Tg
tttlO T — 3 r
Womack 0 1-2 1 1
Hind* 2 14 4 4
Cortw 2 45 1 1
H. Evan* 3 G1 4 6
Hutto 6 2-4 3 14
R. Evan* 7 3-2 5 16
Rondit 3 1-1 0 4
Forrl* 1 14 4 i
Falkncr 0 1 4 , 1 •

Toldl* 25 *-171 11 «
ODBSSA (M) Fg Ft-A FI To
Green 7 47 S
Grotiom f 44 5 22
TbornMIl 4 1-4 2 *
Reynold* 1 3-3 1 4
Slivtri 4 1-1 2 *
Colley 0 2-3 • 2
Simmon* 1 32 0 4

Total* u 1416 16 61
Big Spring 12 2* 45 61
OdeiM 15 3* 56 6(

JV (SI) — Smmi Brock
Franklin 

4-1 10
Pearce B M ; Week* 1-B-I;

0 ^ ;  Ologu* 4-7-IS; Newmo 
Bullord 1-2-11. Total* I0-I3-S1.

ODESSA JV (4S) — Elkins 2-3-7; 
BrInslleM 1-1-3; Lcochmon 4-OA; Mcdlln 
2-IM; Wllkerson 1-B2; Smith 1-0-2; 
SMeMs 0-1-13; Moore 0-1-1; Long 0-1-1; 
MMHel 24M. Totols 10-7-4S.
Bio Soring * IS 35 SI
Odessa 11 21 32 45

PRO B'SKETBALL

MARFA — Raymundo Roman 
win succeed Dub Poison as ath
letic director and head coach 
here. Poison resigned to enter 
private business.

NBA
TUBSOAV-S RESULTS

Cincinnati 117, Detroit IIS 
Milwouke* t3t, Philodelplila 131 
Phoenix 122, Boston 117 
Boltlmor* III, Lot Angel** 100 
Son F ra n .'113, Allonto 104 

ABA
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Washington 127, Le* Angel** I S  
New Orleon* (7, Corollno 04 
Dolio* IS1, Miami ia

WARD’S

Odessa Upended 
By South Plains

LEVELLAND -  South Plains 
Junior College overcame a 39-42 
deficit at h t^ im e and came on 
to defeat Odessa Junior College, 
89-87, in a Western Junior (Al
lege Athletic conference game 
here Tuesday.

The victoiY put South Plains 
in the conference lead with an 
8-2 record. Lubbock Christian, 
which had been tied with South 
Plains and Odessa for the top 
spot, was knocked off by H(^C.

Zorger and Mundy led South 
Plains with 18 each, while 
Carlos Thomas paced Odessa
with 21. 
bucket in 
to win.

The victon got 
the last 57 seconds

ODESSA i r )  — Kenneth Oovl* 4-4-U 
Corto* Thomoe 10-1-21; Donnie Lonf 
3-2-1; Fred Hunter 0 0 4 ; Ronnie Alvey 
FO-K; Wayne Allen S4-10; Wayne Jolm- 
•on 34A. ToM* 40-7-17.

SFJC (It)  — Leotley f-W ; Doyle 1-«- 
I ;  Dontby l-B-2; Zorger 0-0-1I; Moor* 
7-2-10; Monday 7-4-H; Whita S-l-S; Ferry 
7-3-17. Totol* 33-234t.

Holftlmo *eere; ODJC 42 SFJC 2t.

Tompkins Rocks 
Up 65-61 Win

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Yes, 
have helped promoters in the 
past by telling a few white lies 
to build a gate. That’s the name 
of the game. In the case of Joe 
Frazier against Jimmy Ellis, 
there’s no gate to build. Madi 
son Square Garden and the rest 
of the country will do quite well 
on Monday night, February 16th 
when these two fight it out to 
end the ridiculous squabUe over 
who owns the title. Split titles 
are no good for boxing and 
when the heavyweights are In 
trouble, so’s the rest of boxing, 
n e  thinking in these articles Is 
strictly my own and not like in 
Frazier’s last fight when I 
lacked Jerry Quarry because I 
was afraid the Irish would dis
own me. **

How good is Joe Frazier? 
What kind of fighter is he?

I would have to call Frazier a 
club flghter with great strength. 
He has been called a heavy
weight Henry Armstrong but I
can’t compare him to Arm
strong except in the method of 
attack. Both were tireless 
punchers and kept coming at 
you until the other guy wore 
out. Armstrong, however, was 
not as easy to hit with right 
hands as Frazier. Armstrong 
had a bobbing and weaving 
style out of a crouch and he 
rolled with punches. Frazier 
does not have that flexibility. 
Of course, Joe hasn’t been test
ed too oftm by punchers, either. 
The one guy he fought who 
could hit, Oscar Bonavena, 
dropped him twice in one fight. 
And an average h ea \^^ igh t by 
the name of Mike Bruce had 
him on the deck. Both fights, of 
course, were early in Frazier’s

With confidence, Frazier has 
icoms a good, workmanlike 

fighter. He does not like to 
waste time in the ring and his 
desire is to get it over with as 

kly as he can. He’s impa- 
and maybe by now a little 

confident. I saw him

Mathis,
Quarry.

Manuel
Outside

Ramos and 
of Quarry,

threat. Both Mathis and even 
Ramos landed telling blows 
against him. Chuvalo, at the 
time he fought Frazier, was no 
match, at 217, for a well-condi
tioned heavyweight.

I did not see the second fight 
with Bonavena but from the re
ports it was a bad fight for Fra
zier and went 15 rounds. I have 
to say that Frazier is not a

K her. He has a good left 
and he can hurt with either 

hand but he is not a knockout
puncher. He will wear you down 
if yiyou let him. He Is easy to hit 
with a right hand and Mathis 
proved he can be hit with left 
jabs. There is no deception to 
m z ie r . He knows only one way 
to fight and may the better man 
emerge triumphant as announc
er Harry Balough used to say. 
Frazier is undefeated as I writel 
this, so I have to conclude he 
was better than the guys he 
fought. Jimmy Ellis may well 
be another kind of fighter for 
Joe Frazier.

Board. Okehs
— Big'Spring Wudr, Feb. l U

Hales Plan
Clovis Hale, head football 

coach, was given the authority 
Tuesday night, by <acbo(d 
trustees ' to negotiate the
s a l a r i e s  of his assistant 
coaches. ^

However, Hale was limited to 
the amount his and Bill
Br y a n t ’ s salaries were
negotiated for this year. 'The
total negotiation amounted to a 
little more than $1,400.

Hale also persuaded trustees 
to put coach^ on a 10^ month 
salary rather than the 10 month 
salary followed in the past.

Coaches teach four classes a 
day, and are paid the regular 
teachers salary, plus the local 
increment, plus a special coach
ing increment of $1,000. Any 
negotiations are added to this.

“The biggest problem I have 
is hiring assistant coaches,” 
Hale told the trustees. ‘T m  no 
good w i t h o u t  assistant 
coaches.”

“I need to know what kind 
of salary I can offer, and if 
I can negotiate I’m just that 
much better off. If I have a 
prospect who likes Big Sining 
and likes our program, Iwt is 
being offered a jc^ in another 
school system which he likes 
equally, $200 could make the 
difference if I can negotiate.”

“I promise you we’re going

Steerettes Play 
Lamesa Tonight

Big S{Ming Steerettes, 
t lamlHa

The
who visit Lamesa tonig^ for a 
practice volleyball game, will 
host Abilene High Feb. 17.

The local girls will take part 
in the Howard County JC 
tournament March 13-14.

The Steerette schedule:
F 12-« t Lometa; F 17—AMIon* High 

here; F 24-MWIond here; F 27-MMtand 
Lee here; M 3—At Abllem Cooger; M 
6 -A t AMIen* High; M 13-14 Heword 
County JC teurnamoiit; M 17—A t 
Midland High; M 2M-Abllono Cooptr 
horo; M 34—At Midland Loo.

m
asldng

to work more than 
months,” Hale said in 
tar \ the half-month increase) 
“My coaches do a good Job in 
the classroom as well as oo 
the playing field. They’re not
hiiidng
htilAa ^

t h e i r  classroom
duties.

“At the present time I have 
two vacancies, one at s(^)ho- 
more level and one at junior 
varsity level,” he said. “These 
vacancies are also in the class
room, and we’re having to hire 
substitutes to teach,” Hale said.

Hale said Midland hired 
coaches on a 10^ month basis, 
and be thought most of the 
schools in our district would 
soon adopt this.

STANTON — Crane edged 
Stanton, 79-78, in a District 5-AA 
game here 'Tuesday night that 
was decided in overtime.

Stanton trailed most of the 
way but caught the victors near 
the end and almost pulled it 
out.

Ricky Mims and Dennis Jones 
each scored 12 points for Stan
ton while Ben Wilson counted 
19, Ricky Anderegg 17 and 
Buddy Ward 16 for Crane.

In B team action. Crane won 
by the score of 60-43. George 
Dean paced Stanton with 23 
points. Holland counted 11 for 
the invaders.

The Buffaloes return to play 
in McCamey Friday night.

STANTON (71) — Rkliy Mini* 4-4-12; 
Llnd*oy Jonei 3-2-I; Johnny McMoon* 
3-1-7; Alan Gregston 1-3-5; Ru*ly HIcIa 
42-10; DtnnI* Jone* S-M2; Glonn Roy 
24-4; Jackie Swonion 2-3-7; Frank Born- 
hill 1-64. Total* 2S-23-7I.

CRANE (7*) — B*n Wllion 2-13-lf; 
Joff MKchHI 3-410; Ricky Andtrogg O-V 
17; Terry Neel 1-61; Buddy Word 3-HI- 
U ; Steve Sawyer 444 . Total* 22-247*. 
Stanton 11 2* 4* 67 71
Crono 21 43 S7 67 7*

H ARLEM
STARS VB.

WEBB A.FJI. 
A LL STARS

Sands Mustangs Defeat 
May For 20th Triumph
BAIRD — Maiidng time for

their bi-district challenge, the I cent of their shots-'from the  
'  field '  ^

Coach James Blake sends his
Sands Mustangs defeated May, 
88-59, in a practice game here 
Tuesday n ig ^

The win was the 20th in 25 
assignments foe the 13-B cham
pions. Fine rebounding by Felix 
Robles and Ronnie Oaks, plus 
the scoring efforts of such boys 
as Robles, Steve Herm and 
Bobby Beall enabled the Ponies 
to score the easy win.

Beall paced all sc(H%rs with 
20 p(dnts while Herm counted 
19 and Robles 17.

Snyder Clinches 
Playoff Spot

The Mustangs hit about 50 per

charges back into action at
home Friday night against Jay- 
ton. Tlpcrff time is 8:30 p.m.

SANDS (M) — Felix RoM** 7-3-17; 
Steve Herm g-3-1t; Bobby Beoll 104-20; 
Ronni* Oak* 2-1-5; Eddie Newcomer 5-0- 
10; Stan Smith 41-*; Robert Herren 
142 ; Morey Roblet 2-04; Foul Hoppor
) 4 Z  Totol* 4(7*4*.

MAY (5*) — BudKman *-10-21; Jone* 
5410; Young 2-2-6; CrOm* 04-3; 
Chomber* 3-24; Ehrk* 1-0-2; Thornhill 
1-0-2. Total* 21-17-5*.
Sand* 23 4* 73 i t
Moy II 20 37 59

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 7-B
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BIG SPRING

HIGH SCHOOL

GYMNASIUM

ADMISSION
STUDENTS 
(4-17) ......... $1.00

ADULTS $1.50

SPECIAL HALF TIME SHOW 
Carla's Cutios vs. Big Spring JayesM 

; (Sponsorad By Big Spring Jaycaos)

Suijland Park

For Best Results 
Use HeralcJ Want Ads

SNYDER -  Snyder clinched 
a spot in the District 3-AAA 
t o u r n a m e n t  by dropping 
CokHTKh) City, 100-57, here 
'Tuesday nigW^

Snyd^ 3M Lamesa will 
rejmsent the South Zone in the 
pc^-season nwet.

The win was the fifth in seven 
league starts for Snyder. 
CMorado City Is 3-5.

CONOCO 
JIMMIE JONES

Dial 367-: 
FIRESTONE
SAB Green 

Stamps

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W ESTERN WEAR

has your S IZE . . . .  in stock
Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers
n'l For Tho Horsr.' or Hoisr'in-in

Word’s Boot, Saddle Western Wear
J J Rurin*.-l«. 267 8512

In YMCA Adult BasketbaU 
eague games Monday evening, 

Tompidns Oil outlasted B ^ 
.Spring New Car Dealers 
association, 65-61, and First 
Federal Savings and Loan van
quished the Civitan Club, 89-64 

Ben Neel led Tompkins’ effort 
with 22 points. R. L. Coates and 
Danny Parchman had 20 each 
for the Car Dealers.

Ronnie Taylor and Roger 
McAlaster had 20 points each 
for First Federal Savings while 
Don Finkenbinder rang up 21 
for the Civitans.

Tompkins Oil scored 3$ points 
in the first half of its game 
but the Car Dealers staged a 
strong comeback after tte  in
termission to outscore the 
winners by a point.

First Federal Savings ran up 
39 points in the first half oi 
its game, then went cm a scoring 
rampage after the half, collect
ing 50 points.

Coma In Today

Let's 
TALK 
TURKEY 
about your

laMMETH
Complete
Retaras

Tons gobbling up ymir 
Nicoiiier MoyDe yoe w  
nnt claiming a ll Iba 
Ingal daducHom yeo'ra 
o IIowmI. m o c k  w ill 
•M  to it ye« get a ll 
yee'ra entitled to .  .  .
•oimB you time, worry, 
and money, tool Come 
in todoyl

i«BARANTn

LIFE UP
j e a g gHEBgBMijM •■AlAIWllM  
■ Mbs esr srrM llket smI yes teey

America's Largest Tax Servion with Over 4000 Office*

1013 G REG G
W EEKDAYS, 9 AM. T ILL  B PM. 

B  No Appointment Nocossary

WHATEVkR THE NATION WHATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBO D Y SHOPS 
T H E  W A N T  A D S
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TCU Boy Manacled;
Beaten

\

Frogs
■r TIm Amditx Praw

A handcuffing... a fist fight 
a  wlimlBg free throw after time 
aqtirad... an encore by “Stevie 
a  winning free throw after time 
expired... an encwe by “Stevie 
Wonder” ... Southwest ConfCT- 
enoe basketball had it all Tues
day n if^ , and when the smoke 
cleared Texas Christian and 
Bion were tied for the top spot.

Texas Tech stunned Texas 
Qnristian TIHM) in the pressure- 
cooker at Lubbock before 9,685 
standing room fans in a game 
that was marred by a fist f i^ t , 
unruly fans and a security 
pc^ceman who handcuffed a 
TCU player.

With SF° seconds remaining, 
Jerry Turner of Tech and Evans 
Boyal of TCU tangled and roUed 
oS the court into some chairs. 
Beth benches emptied and some 
fans got into the fray.

A Tech security policeman 
slapped handcuffs on Boyal and 
led him to the bench. Both 
K ^ a l and Turner were disquali-

*Tt was an unfortunate inci
dent,”  said TCU coach Johnny 
Swaim. “The game got out of 
hand. It bad gotten rough earli
er, and things like this happen 
sometimes when players are 
tarwMl up.”

Tech coach Bob Bass said, 
“They way I saw it, the two 
players were merely going for 
a rebound. When teams are 
keyed up, something like this 
can happen. There had been 
lot of contact in the game.”

Earlier, Bass had l ^ n  asked 
by referee Bobby Scott to calm 
down the crowd which had 
toned ice end other items onto 
the floor.

“Let’s let the two teams on 
the court decide the outcome of 
he game,” Bass said over the 
pubUc address system.

The Owls nicked Southern 
Methodist 66^ .

TCU and Rice ere now tied 
with 6-2 records. Baylor, a 76-75 
upset loser to Arkansas, and 

are tied for second. Texas 
AAM, a 79-70 vlctw over Texas, 
ii  thM  place with a 4-4 mark.

Rice downed SMU when Steve

TIm VrtM

Wendel, e 6-foot-8  ̂senior known 
as “Stevie Wonder,” came off 
the bench again to inspire the 
Owls. He hauled down 12 re
bounds, scored nine points and 
blocked five Mustang shots to 
demorallK the visitors who 
were ahead ^ 2 7  at halftime.

Wendel came off the bench 
last Saturday to lead the Owls 
to victory Over Baylor.

At Fayetteville, Ark., Baylor’s 
Tonuny Bowman foul^  Arkan
sas’ Robert McKenzie as Mc
Kenzie tried a long desperation 
shot at the buzzer with the 
score tied. McKenzie was 
awarded two free throws and 
sank the winning point after

time had expired for Arkansas’ 
first SWC victory in eight tries.

Baylor froze the ball the lest 
2:10 of the game for what the 
Bears hoped would be the last 
shot. WiUam Chatnoon missed 
It with five seconds to play. 
Bobby Vint of Arkansas re
bounded and whipped the ball 
to McKenzie.

T exu A&M’s victory over 
Texas was its sixth in a row 
over the Longhorns, a record in 
their long series.

Mike Heitmann broke a  40- 
minute scoreless string with 21

Stints in the second half to pace 
e Aggies over the ‘Homs, now 

possessors of a 8-5 league mark.

in

BASKETBALL PROPS?—Richard (Honeybear) Dabney, who 
stands 6-8, displays some of the ^uipm ent he’ll use when 
the touring Harlem Stars visit Steer Gym Wednesday, Feb. 
18, for a 7:30 p.m. game with a picked team of Webb AFB 
personnel. The game is being sponsored by the Big Spring 
JayCees. Admission prices will be $1.50 for adults and $1 for 
students through 17 years of age.

Golfers Glad 
Pro-Ams Over
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P )-  A col 

Itctive sigh of relief went up 
from the touring professional

Slfers today as they prepared 
■ 'mursday’s opening $100,000 

Tucson Open Golf Tournament.
“Now we can start playing 

golf,” said an official of the 
Tournament Player’s Division 
of the Professional Golfers Asso- 
c i^o n , who asked that his 
name not be used.

The pros have just finished 
the \ ^ t e r  California tour, 
which Included the three-stop 
celebrity tour, the Bing Crosby, 
the Andy Williams, and the Bob 
Hqw, all of which place 
heavv emphasis on {n^am com
petition.

"It’s a three ring circus, 
BiUy Casper grum bl^ during 
the last round of last week’s 
Bob Hope, a four-day pro-am 
90-hole event.

“There’s a more liberal atti
tude to the game,” said Arnold 
Palmer duing that one, the last 
before the start of the more us- 
u ^  pro tour.

A r ^ g  the favorites for the 
|M,000 first prize for the 72- 
hole T u ^ n  test are defending 
chaumion Lee Trevino, Casper, 
Bob tlunn, and Frank Beard.

A large nunfoer of the top 
names in the game are bypass
ing this event for a variety of 
reasons. Palmer, Jack Nick- 
laus, PGA title holder Ray 
Fk>^, Masters Champion 
George Archer, British Open 
Champion Tony Jacklin and 
1969 Vardon Trophy Winner 
Dave Hill are among the miss
ing.

And Charlie Sifford, and Ken 
Still, still suffering from injured 
rflw were late withdrawals.

Trevino’s last official tour 
victory was here a year ago 
and he laughingly admits he 
would like to win again and

^ dy. He has played very well 
year, but has had his trou

bles on final rounds.
Lunn, off his recent past per

formances, also must be among 
the leading contenders for the 
top i ^ t  along with Bing Cro^y 
winner, Bert Yancy, and Andy 
WOUams champion Pete Brown.

Bruce Devlin, who won last 
weeks’ Bob Hope, is not play 
Ing.

The fight is the 7,200-yard 
par-72 Tucson National Countr 
Oub coarse, a flat, cactus stud- 
M  expanse cut out of the Ari- 
sona desert. The rough is dead 
grass. The fairways may be 
too. But they have been painted 
green and it’s hard to tell.

."Every time your bah lands 
It CMoes up green,” Mike Rea- 
sor said after a practice round 
"R’s %three ring drcus,”

4

Think iMO football teams are not desperate for quarter
backs?

First University of Houston player drafted this year was 
Rusty Clark, and he was the Cougars’ third string quarterback 

Clark owns a strong throwing arm, so the San Francisco 
49ers decided to take a diance on him. He played only 13 
minutes the past season.

• « • •
Chris Paid, third leading baskeOMlI scorer for ACC 

throngh the first 17 games, was back-up man to An-Amer1caa 
Joe llamiltoB when both were at Christian C i ^ e  of the 
Southwest

Paid was team manager at South Oak CHff High School 
in Dallas until hlo senior year. He not only made the team 
but was named AD-Dlstrtct and scored the winning basket 
to give his team the district title. *

• • • •
Maybe you noticed, and maybe you didn’t, that the 

Philadelphia Elagles drafted a  tackle named Tuufull Uperesa, 
who grew up in Samoa.

• • • •
Until the Atlanta Falcons drafted Bruce Van Ness, Rutgers 

didn’t have a single player in professional football.
Van Ness is a good lacrosse player and once iriayed a year 

of rugby football in Dakar, Senegal, Africa.
He’s a Dutchman and he’ll be playing for The Dutchman, 

Norm Van Brocklin.

LOOKING^ 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

•r
Some of the fastest guns 

the Midwest—Iowa, Obki State 
Smne of the fastest guns in 

the Midwest—Iowa, Ohio State 
and Purdue’s Rick Mount—put 
their own particular brand of 
basketball nrepower on display 
Tuesday night but the Drake 
Bulldogs came out second best 
In a T n a s  shootout.

Iowa’s 14th-ranked Hawkeyes 
shot better than 90 per cent for 
the ninth consecutive game and 
made it seven straigm in the 
Big Ten race with a school scor- 

119-100 victory overing record 
Wisconsin.

'The wide open basketball race in the Western Junior College 
Conference this year may be the best thing ever to happen to 
the circuit.

In the past, Howard County JC has dominaited the race. 
It’s a way of life that teams which use their musde regulariy 
are never loved — respected but never loved.

Dub Malaise, the South Plains coach, was one of the greatest 
Texas Tech players who lived but I don’t think he ever 
got a bigger thrill than when his South Plains team toppled 
HCJC here several weeks ago.

No school likely will ever dominate the WC race the way the 
Hawks did in the late 60s. The country is full of good players
and the league coaches are going out and getting them.• • • •

Coliseams, hi order to prove their worth as a tax payers’ 
Investment, sbonU be ased as often as possibie for as many 
things as possible.

Officials in some commimitles, however, come to look 
upon SH ch facilities as holy shrines, somethiag that should 
not be desecrated by the p i^aae  herd.

One such stnictiire conM be located In San Angelo, where 
promoters who brtag shows to town more than seldom 
learn they have to dig deep for the privilege of ganging 
the crttizenry’s enthnsiasm for their product.

Professional wrestling has been tried there from timo 
to time, with signal saoeens. bat some of the indhidnals 
appointed to look to the npaeep of the facility make the 
promoter pay nnreollstic fees for every thing from police 
snpervisioo to wash room attendanats and jaal& lal service.

Hie promoters aî e the people taking the risks.I • • • •
Royce Cox, the new tennis coach a t die local high school, 

is doing a fine job.
He would be doing an even better one, if more courts were 

available for workouts. When his entire squad of 80 shows up, 
Royce must send some of them to HCJC and Webb AFB for
workouts.

Big Spring, in the glow of a  resurgence in tennis interest, 
could use at least eight more courts. Cox would like to start 
a tennis club here and project the idea that anyone donating 
$500 or more toward court construction would be granted a 
life membership In the orgaidxatioB.

A drive to ouild more courts would be a worthy undertakift ; 
for any service club. In a few Instances, some campaigns undei 
taken result in nebulous benefits to the area. Money investei 
here would be money that woidd tom  over several times aa 
serve only to boost ttie community’s economy.

Runner-up Purdue remained || 
games back, beating Indi

ana 1̂ 80 as Mount hit on 16 of I 
28 shots for 41 points and a 
school career mark of 2,093
Kints. Dave Schellhase heldll 

B old record of 2,074.
ROUT SPARTANS 

Ohio State’s Buckeyes hltll 
their first 11 shots and finished 
with a .685 avo-age on 37 of 64 
—eecond best in league history 
—in an 89-66 rout of Michigan 
State. The Buckeyes stayed 
alive in the race, 2 ^  games out.

But Drake’s Missouri Valley | 
Conference bubUe finally burst. 
The llth-ranked Bulldog went I 
three minutes of the second ov
ertime period without scoring 
and lost to North Texas State 
88-71. Coupled with Louisville’s 
91-84 triumph over Wichita 
State, the setback left Drake 
and Louisville tied for the MVC|| 
lead.

Elsewhere, ninth-ranked Flor
ida State, only team in The As-| 
Bociated Press’ Top Ten to see 
action, crushed Florida South
ern 98-74 while Austin Carr led | 
No. 16 Notre Dame past St.| 
John’s, N.Y., 90-76.

Rice fought its way into a tiell 
for first in the Southwest 
Conference by edging Southern 
Methodist 66-63 while Texas 
Christian bowed to Texas Tech i 
75-60. Baylor blew a chance to I  
make it a three-way tie by los
ing to Arkansas 76-75. The 
Bears and Tech are one game|| 
behind the leaders.

Iowa raced to a 58-44 halftimell 
lead against Wisconsin and | 
coasted home as John Johnson! 
and Chad Calabria scored 29|| 
points apiece. Clarence Sherrod || 
nad 35 for the Badgers.
, Mount helped Ptffdue t0TT20-|, 
I t  lead."find Indiana never 
threatened. J  i m Cleamons' 
sparked Ohio State’s triumph atl 
(ichigan State with 20 points. 

The only better shooting per
centage in Big Ten history tnanll 
the Buckeyes’ was Minnesota’s! 
723 against Iowa in 1960.

HAMIL’TfiN EXPLODES 
While Drake was firing blanks! 

for three minutes in the second 
extra period. Crest Whitaker, A1 
Shumate and Joe Hamilton ex- 
>loded for nine North Texas 
mints. Hamilton finished with 

28 points, Whitaker 25 and Shu
mate 21 while Bobby Jones had 
23 and Jeff Halliburton 20 forjl 
Drake.

Florida State, which is onll 
NCAA probation and isn’t going 
anywhere except in the polls, 
made it 19-2 by swamping Flori
da Southern. ’The Semlnoles’ 6- 
foot-10 Dave Cowens and 6-7 
Willie Williams were too much 
for the outmanned Moccasins 
with 21 and 23 points, respec-! 
tlvely.

Notre Dame’s Carr, who| 
wound up with 33 points, hit five 
straight baskets late in the first 
half to help the Irish build a 20- 
point lead over St. John’s. Joe 
DePre was high for the Redmen 
with 25.

Louisville trailed Wichita! 
State by six at the half but rai
led behind Mike Grosso, who 
scored 24 points, and Mike Law- 
ton, who sank 10 straight free 
thiW s in the second half. Ron 
Hatria had 29 fin- the Wheat-jj 
shockers.

Calvin Murphy, held to three || 
points in the first half by Falr- 
ield’s tough zone defense, hit| 

for 19 after the intermission and 
>aced Niagara to a 71-65 vlcto-| 

ry.
Army’s top-rated defense 

yielded only two field goals in 
the first half and foundered thejj 
Coast Guard 85-34.
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★ New "78" Series Design
B uilt w ider and lower for easy handling 
under all driving conditions

'k Specially Processed 
Nylon Cord
F ull 4-ply construction w ith specially 
processed nylon cord for ex tra strength

A new 
smartly 
' styled 

4-ply 
nylon, cord 

w-i-d-e tire

k High Performance Construction
Specially engineered to  p u t tise en tn e  tread  w idth  in  
con tact w ith the  road  surface for b e tte r trac tio n  and 
ex tra  long mileage

k New Modem Styling
Clean, sm ooth all-black sidew all or two narrow  stripes 
. . .  like th e  tire s  on new 1970 cars.
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Lake View Cops 
53>44 Decision

S W E E T W A T E R  — San| 
Angelo Lake View mauled 
Sweetwater, 53-44, in District 3-! 
AAA play here Tuesday night.

Joe Keel tossed in ten pofots! 
and Manuel Munoz nine for! 
Lake View.

Sweetwater was led by| 
Wilham Hunt, who counted IL 

Lake View la now 3-4 in thel 
standings wlifle Sweetwater is! 
whdess in seven starts.

Loraine And Ira 
Tied For Lead

LORAINE — Loraine earned! 
a tie for the championship in 
District 10-A by defeating! 
Hlghhnd, 6M2, here Tuesday f 
nlM .

Both Loiralne and Ira flnlshed| 
wKh 11-1 isague records. Tlmi 
RAiHDIon soond M points forH 
loraiae.

A T T E N T IO N  P IC K -U P ,  VAN AN D  C A M P E R  O W N E R S !
Your e h o io o ...m ix  'om  

or m atch *om

T ir t t to n e
H eavy D uty Tranaport or

Truek TIraal

k S.70-IS •.W H S 7.0040

f  *291*321*38

mDeanmiKsmm
ttn m ro0U M u

F IR E S T O N E
B A T T E R IE S

T 'iresfo nc High Peiformanee Tin Center

507 DOYL IlltDSO N a  
Maaafer Phone 267-5564
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Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING activity are:
1. f l i e r s  of property, w l^ e  retaining the 

idpate.
_ > professional services of a single agent, have access to  the m arketing facilities o f all

REALTORS who pahidpate. 2. Buyers, by contacting only one REALTOR, m ay have access to the listings of all REALTORS whc^ 
participate, 3. The needs of the buyer and seller are more readily matched,^ this serving their interests, and saving tim e-in  more readilj 
acquiring or disposing of property. . \disposing

MARIE
ROWLAND 9

property,

COOK & TALBOT

nOl Scurry 
BartMn E^ler

FHA-VA Repos
LARGE TWO EEDROOM — hardwood 
hooro, control hoot, util rm, fncd. Smoll 
Down, tM  mo. Total «4S00.

FORSAN SCHOOL OISTR. — Lolt Of 
room for chlldron to romp, 1 A tn ,  5 
bdrm, 2 botht, don, S«or gorogo.

HUGE DEN FIREPLACE — 4 bdrm, 3 
Iht. corpot, dbl carport, cornor lot. 

Owner carry noto.

■ "  (AF WIREFHOTO)
STAR-CROSSED BUDDHA — The image of Buddha and other sevdptures catch eyes of vis
itors amidst lights at a snow festivai in Sapporo, in northern Japan. More than 50 sculptures 
stand in the city’s plazas to mark the major winter pageant in Japan. Star-crossed effect of 
the lights is c re a te  through use of special lens.

Webb's Procurement
Office Honored Again
For the third con.secufive 

year, the procurement office at 
Webb AFB has been awarded 
the Air Training Command’s 
(ATC) outstanding office award.

Presentation of the award was 
made at the ATC procurement 
conference at Randolph AFB. 
Colonel W. D. Wilkinson, direc
tor of procurement, .said that 
as Webb has won the wing 
plaque for three years, it should 
belong to the ba.se permanently.

In addition to the plaque, 
W e b b ’ s name has been 
engraved on a trophy which has' 
been designated for futtre

come under the authority of the I contracted from local firms.
procurement office. It does, 
however, handle architectual, 
engineering, and con.struction 
contracts for these activities.

In conjunction with the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
the Webb procurement office 
conducts an annual vendor’s 
day program, which not only 
aids business relations, but also 
furthers the improvement of the 
base-community relationship. 
Last year, $1.4 million worth 
of supplies and services were

The base procurement officer 
is Capt. J a t^ s  Fisher and his 
deputy is Fldyd Henderson.

awards to wng p rocu rem ^  
offices. The trophy^wlll remain 
in the 3560th Wing commander's 
trophy case for the next year.

T h e  procurement office 
spends more than four million 
dollars each year for supplies 
and services to support Webb, 
its organizations and attached 
units. Normally, -procurements 
made by non-an>roprlated fund 
activities, officers’ open mess, 
base exchange, etc., do not

Humble Drops 
Huge Oil Lease

Rudder Shows 
Improvement
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gen. Earl 

Rudder continues to improve at 
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital 
but his doctors say the head of 
the Texas A&M system remains 
in serious condition.

Rudder, 59, underwent two 
major operations here last 
week. Surgeons at Methodist 
Hospital removed a blood clot 
from his brain which resulted 
from a stroke. The next day at 
St. Luke’s an operation was 
performed to stop bleeding from 
an ulcer.

SANTA BARBARA. CaUf. 
(AP) — One of the major oil 
companies operating in the San
ta Barbara Channel says it has 
given up a $45-million oil lease 
covering nine square miles off
shore t^au.se the wells did not 
meet expectations.

Humble Oil and refining Co. 
said Tuesday it had notifi^ the 
federal government last Decem
ber that it was discontinuing 
payments on the tract and relin
quishing claims to the property.

A company spokesman said 
public criticism of the massive 
oil blowout in the channel last 
year from Union Oil Co.’s near
by tract had nothing to do with 
Humble dropping its lease.

He said the company had 
drilled two exploratory wells 
and discovered that the tract 
had “less potential than our 
geophysics indicated before we 
bid on the lease.’’

There are 71 lea.se#from the 
federal government for drilling 
in the Santa Barbara Channel.

S26.6 Million 
Postal Boost 
For Dallas

HUGE DEN — with dual flroplaca, formal 
dM ng oroo, tpoclout kltcfion with Irg. 
work oountor and loti of itaroga, 3 bdrmt, 

tHo bothi.
TWO nico 2 bdrm horoai. Eolh nowly r»- 
docoratod. VACANT -  toko your chokt.

1003 JOHNSON — Largo otdor hom t, ht$ 
of extra bullt-int, woihor connodt, ipoc
llvino room. Total only t3l$0.

:W
Tbelina Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

5 MILES ON Old Son Angola Hwy — brick 
3 bdrmt. 1M bath, don, flrtiN, all oloc 
kit, oorpotad, drapod, tanood, nIco yd, 
Forion Sch Dlit, $102 pmtt.

YOU CANT SEAT TH IS-Foym onlt S79 
nw, 3 Irg bdrm t, corpot—dropot, plumbod 
for wothor-dryor, duct a ir, ott gar, fncd. 
On Auburn St.

PAYMENTS IM MONTH—On Kontucky,
S utility2 bdrm, don, hardwood floort, Irg 

rm, nico fncd yd.

BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrm t, IM cor 
tllo botht, dlthwothor, ttavo, rofrig ttay t, 
cor pot t ( t  dropot thruout, dbl gar, fncd 
on cor lot. All for SI7J00.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO. 9
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2891

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON ALL 

PROPERTIES LISTED 
IN MLS.

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U m E S - 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

'E E D m
' & AssoaATI'S

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweU............... 28S«51

Strvino Me Sprlna Staot NM
I, 2_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _ 121 m o . o ft o r  oro a ie n it a t o  d o w n  p n it .  —  a n d  I t ' t  oH  y e u r t  to  o n lo y .

LANDSCAPED boOutiMly. 3 
locatad on Lorry, n i l

DEN — 2 bdrmt. on Stadium, Mo. pmtt. 
to low you wouldn't bollavo. Low Ini. and 
down poy ot SUOO. Coll today—won't lott 
kmg.

ACREAGE In O otlt Acrot, Mnd ortll grow 
anything and plonty of wator ovollablo. 
Boot tho high o n t  of living—rolto your 
own vogotaMot, boot and anything your 
heart dotlrot.

Bllllo Pitta ...................................... M3-1IS7
Alta Frankt .............................. M3 4453
Borboro Johnoon ........................... 263-4121
Bill Johnton. RoaHor ....................... M7-OM

B. M. KEESE ..............................  J K 'S !
JUANITA CONWAY ....................  M7-2I44

1400 EAST IVTH-3 bdrmt. 1W botht, 
kit. and dining, oloc bit-ino, 
dropoo. potto, tprinktor tyttam .

INDIAN HILLS—4 bdrmt, 2W both*, ^  
firtpl., contof, d r a ^ ,  oloc bIt-Int. Irg. 
pantry. rofrl(L olr, tllo fence.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Irg 2 bdrmt, 1 
botht, don, carpet, corpon. $700 dwn.
6to% toon. Sot today.

1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, pontlod 
don. utility, corpot, dropot. Real nko.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald It outhorliod to announce fho 
following condldaclot for public oh 

Primary

Per Congrett, 17lh Dttfrlci 

OMAR BURLESON

Stott Sonotar, 14tb DM rld

DAVID RATLIFF 

State Loelttotor-d3rd Ditir.

ROY FORD 

RALPH L. MAHONEY 

DEE JON DAVIS

Dlitricl Judge IH th OIttr.

RALPH W. CATON 

DIttrIct Cltrk 

EVELYN HALE

Howard County Judge

HARVEY HOOSER

OMAR JONES

G. MITCHELL

0 . A. BRAZEL 

LEWIS HEFLIN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pos
tal system construction program 
allocating $26.6 million for Dal
las out of a total of $341 million 
has been outUned by Postmaster 
Gen. Winton M. Blount for fis
cal 1971.

Besides the Dallas allocation 
in the program, there were 28 
other cities tabbed for major 
projects. The total cost, which 
must be approved by Congress, 
would more than double the ap
propriation for fiscal 1970.

Blount said the program of 
construction was the Post Of
fice Department’s most am
bitious since it was given au
thority in 1966 to directly 
finance specialized major build
ings.

But the Postmaster General 
added that the program was 
“not ail that we would like to do 
or that should be done.’’

Blount said the plan envisions 
the use of a new concept for 
specialized handling of bulk and 
preferential mail in nine metro
politan areas—Atlanta, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Dallas, Los Angeles, 
Minneapolis, St. Paul, New 
York, Pittsburgh and Washing
ton, D.C.

This concept, he added, will 
allow a greater degree of me
chanization in specialty build 
ings, location in less crowded 
fringe areas with easy access to 
freeway systems and construc
tion of high-grade, industrial 
type buildings rather than huge 
structures appropriate in busi 
ness areas.

Howard County Clerk 

PAULINE PETTY

County T rooiurtr 

FRANCES GLENN 

County Commltttonor, Pel. 4 

BOB WHEELER

JEFF GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

BILL TUNE

County Commtattanor, Pci. 2 

A. SHERRILL^ 

ED EDWARDS

ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

131f MOBILE -  3 BEDROOMS, Mrgo lol I 
point. Low down, tow rnonttily pay- 

mont. F irtt Federal Sovingi 3, Loan, 267- 
I2S1
THREE BEDROOMS, tancod. Lew equity I 
and oMumt poymontl. Cotl 267-7229.
MIDWAY ROAD, 3 bodroomt, Vt ocre.l 
oil utllltiM. Laundry cotwwctlons, duct 
for olr, $4000. CtiorlM Horn, 267-S01>,| 
ooiecloto Profton Rootty, 2t3-3S72.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD toccrttoo, oom-| 
plotaly ronovoted, 1406 Aylfprd Stroot. 
First Fodorol Sovingo ond Loon, 267-1252.1
BY OWNER — All brick homo — .SIlTor 
Hoelt Addlllon. 4 bodroomt, and office | 
or gu ttl room. 7Vi botbs, 2500 tq . fl. 
hootod otto cooled tpoce. Total electric 
homo, refrloerotcd olr. Large brick 
tancod backyard, 4.43 acres, beautiful 
hilltop location. Buy equity, otoumo i |  
per cent loon. 263-1T27._______________
PARKHILL ADDITION — by ( 
oppointment only. 3 bedrooms, 
large kltchen.den, good storage, 
formal area. Coll 267-71H.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 167.4097, 163-3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 MamMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED-LISTINGS
MARCY SCHOOL AREA? — Fully cor- 
peted 3 bdrm, 1W baths, bIMns, central 
heot-oir, fncd. Only $90 mo.
CUTE LITTLE — 2 bdrm lust off Wosh- 
Ington Blvd., perfect tor beginning family 
hardwood floors and shockingly tow V t  
pmts.
OWNER SAYS MOVE this 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
lorge dInIng-den comb, lovtiy sotting In 
bihta for entertaining. Equity and $117

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

Ŝ 20

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
sacutiva days baginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My ad should road ...................................................................................................

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT

WALK. J ]  ____
lovely 3 bdrm, 2 both 
and moce. Down payment will surprise. 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK In College 
Pork with den ond firepl. This one won't 
tost long. Vtry reasonable purchase o r  
rongontenta.

P toct, Pet. I, PL

JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice el Psect, Pet I

The Herald Is oufhorlted to announce the 
fallowing candidacies for public office, 
subject to the Republican Primary of 
May 2, 1970.

District Clerk

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 

County CommlssMnor, Pet. 1 

GARNER MCADAMS

Business Directory

ELLEN EZZELL......... 267-7685
PEGGY MARSHALL .. 267-6765
ROY BAIRD ...............  267-8104
MARJORIE BORTNER 263-3565 
WILLIAM MAR'nN . . . .  263-3758 
GORDON MYRICK . . . .  263-6854

HOUSES FOR SALE

PETE WARREN
- R e^ ;Es!aTe  

1207 Douglas 263-2061
GOOD BUY Houses In Coahoma.

EQUITY BUY — 3 Adrms, 2 baths -  
Porkhlll.
2 BDRMS, 1 both, kg  tancod yd, pocaiM 
— near oil schools — East shn.
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER 
TIES — Champion and Colorado City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 11, 1970

J k L L T Y P E  FENCES  
•  Feace Repairs 

e  Baak FlBaacing
Free Estimates 

B&M FENCE CD.
M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ROCCO DRIVE — Sand Springs, 3 
bedrooms, 3W baths, den, bullt-lns. CaH 
First Federal Savings & Loon 3t741Sl.

50%
DISCDUNT

AB MofotM hi Stack 
Goad Woik Doosh’t  Cosh-IT PAVBI

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY
—o 4X44 BRt-jqqe

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads
T O N I G H T . . .  O N L Y  ON CABLE-TV!

-----CABLE CH ANNEL 11------

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

9:N  BACKSTREET — Susan Hayward, John Govln. LIfttoiig 
tair, betweon marrlod man and wemon, content to stay 
ground.

11:St HOLD BACK THE NIGHT — John Poyno, Mona Froomon. Captain, 
ordorod to rotroot to protact main dtalston, MBs Ms story behind 
boitto ho n i w ^  -----■“

♦

♦

4

SERVICE-
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

501 Abrams St. 367-7053

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TYPEWRITER-OPF.

ROOFERS-
WOOLEY ROOFINC 

7M Nolon
Coll 163-6073

CO.
627 Stole

RAYMOND'S 
602 No. Gregg

ROOFING 
363-2577

COFFMAN 
200 Eost 24th

Funds requested for the nine 
metropolitan areas include $14.5 
million fca* Atlanta, $53 million 
for Chicago, $20.2 million for 
Cleveland, $26.6 million for Dal
las, $20 million for Los Angeles, 
$13.3 million for MinneapoUs-St. 
Paul, $42.7 million for New 
York, $12.9 million for Pitts
burgh, Pa., and $15 million ftH* 
Washington.

Bicycle Stolen
Buster Gartman, 208 W. 16th, 

reported a bicycle taken from 
his front yard around 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. He said the bike was 
left there Monday night and was 
not missed until the following 
morning.

WEST TEXAS

HOUSEii FOR SALE

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4863 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nlqhta And Woektnds
liiw Hans—2^-5019 

Marie Price—2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

- Nrtng 
HOME of 
mol llv.

CARD OF THANKS

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CYROCOPTERS-Pllots at an airfield In Newberry, Eng
land, (temonstrate the latest mode] Gyrocopters, or one-man 
helicopters, called Campbell Crickets. The craft have top 
speed of 80 miles per hour and range of 100 miles. They 
are advertised as ideal for spraying crops—and easing the 
travel woes of commuting businessmen.

•Sincerest thanks to all my kind 
friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful flowers and other cour
tesies extended to me during my 
recent stay in the hospital. My 
special thanks to the doctors and 
nursing .staff of Malone-Hogan 
Ho.spital, and to the pa.stors and 
members of Crestview Baptist 
Church>

Mrs. Everett Horn4

PRACmCAL BUYER
-o It tlio buy you hov# boon 

to rn  Solid bit otto owr 
bdrm t., t ip .  dining rm . 
big kit, S10A00 total.
LIVE YOUR WAY

Rttax on covered potto, b o ^  
pool, rood In don by IKo nrootaco, or 
cook in mo t to o w ln g  kit. YOU dotorv# 
m it 6 rm. BRICK Homo. E<pilfy buy, 
Initrott. _  _
OWNER OVERSEAS

d t to tell 3 bdrm., 3 both houto on 
com er tat. Corpotod, btt.Jn t., g ta tt doort 
to brk. potto. 1113 me.
BUILT TO LAST

Spoclout brk. HOME to Porkhlll 
bdrm t, (dll big) 2 botht, huge d tn , plui 
pontlod hobby rm. Eoty-core yd., Rtfrig. 
olr, S3ia00.
CITY FARMER

we hove tho llttto "plet" |ut> right for 
you. Grope arbor, fruit troot, tferoM  
houto, oil fenced from yd. Tho houto I t  
largo wim formal dln-llv., 3 bdrm t., kit. 
with dm. o rto , tnc. gar. Leon 
$105 Mo.
PLENTY OF ROOM

for formal ontortatntng. Tllo ontry loodt 
to llv. or top. dmmg rm. Largo ‘ 

whito firoptaco. 3  Met bdrm 
corpotod ond drepod, a  quollty 

h o m e . E ttab. toon on 6% mtorott. Call 
todov for on oppt.
FIVE YEAR PAYOUT

w athm gtan Ptoco lecotton, 3 bdrmt., 2 
botht, d tn , oil corpotod. Thit or tottll

MANY MORE LISTINGS

C b u T S ^ F ot a T C ?

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KM ID  KW AB KOSA W FAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS

CHANNEL 2 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

d a ll a s-f t . w o r t h
CHANNEL 4 

CABLE CHAN. •

CHANNEL 29
o a l l a s / p t . w o r t h  

c a b l e  c h a n . 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING

f t . w o r t h
CABLE CHAN. 11 

CHANNEL 1|

CHANNEL U  
DALLAS 

CABLE CHAN. S

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

Homo Dropport 
Nome Dropport 
Rompor Room 
Romper Room
Komle Kornlvol 
Kemic Kornlvol 
Komic Kornivol 
Komic Kornlvol
Rlflwnon 
Rllloman 
Newt, Weoth., 
Newt, Wtoth.,
Nows, W to th .,! 
Newt, Weoth., 
Tho Virginian 
The Virginian
The Virginian 
Tho Virginian 
Tho Virginian 
Tho VIrgInlon
le t Copodot 
le t  Copodet 
ICO Copodn 
ICO Copodot
Then Como Bronton 
Then Como Bronton 
Then Com* Bronton 
Then Como Bronson

IN o w i,  w t o lh o r  I N e w t . W o o th o r
ITonlght Show 
{Tonight Show
Tonight Show 
Tonight Shew 
T o n l^ t  Straw 
T o n l^  Straw

Gomtr Pylt Gomor Pyl* Dork Shodoset Bugs Bunny Mighty Mouse
Gomor Pyle Gomor Pyl* Dark Shodoset Bugs Bunny M l^ ty  Mous*
Genorol Hospital Movictim* MevI* LItfl* Rotcolt Poptyt
Gcnorol Hospital Movlotim* Movit LIttI* Rascals Popoy*
Let's Mok* A Deal Movlollm* Movis Bom's Big Top nintstenes
Lot's Make A Dtol Movl^lm# AAovI* Bom's Big Top Pllntatonot
Dork Shadows Movlotim* AAovI* Bom's Big Top Batman
Dork Shadows Movlotim* AAovIt Bom's Big Top Batman
Bowltchod Admiral Foghorn Noses " P '  Troop M untftrt
Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Noses "F ” Troop Munstors
Walter Cronkite Woltor Oonkit* What's My Lin* Major Adorns 1 Lovt Lucy
Woltor Cronkltt Walter Cronkit* W hot't My Lin* Major Adorns 1 Lev* Lucy
Local Noses Noses, Woothor Channel t  Noses Major Adams RlftoriKmHero 'N Thor* Nfwst Weattior CJiann*l 1 Noses Major Adams RIfItnfwnHe* How Ho* How Nanny a Prafotsor Star Trtk Bl0 VaMty
Hce How Ht* How Nanny a Prefssser Star T rtk Big Volley
He* How Ht* How Courtship Ed's Fothtr Star T rtk Big ValleyHe* How Hee How Courtship Ed's Ferthsr Star T rtk Big Valley
Beverly Hlllbllllos Beverly Hlllbllllos Room 222 7:30 AAovI* Perry Moson
Beverly Hlllbllllos Beverly Hlllbllllos Room 222 7:30 Movie Perry Mason
Johnny Cosh Medical Contar Johnny Cosh 7:30 MovI* Porry AAosonJohnny Cosh e Medical Contor Johnny Cosh 7:30 AAovI* Prrry  MomnJohnny Cosh Mtdlcol Contor Johnny Cosh 7:W AAovI* Peyton Ploc*Johnny Cosh Modlcol Contor Johnny Cosh 7:30 AAovI* Peyton Ploc*
Hoseall Flv*-0 Hoseoll Flv*4> Engolbort Humpordink 7:30 AAovI* AAovI*Hoseoll FIvoO Hoseoll Flve-O Engolbort Humpordink 7:30 MevI* MovItHawaii FIvoO Hoseoll FIvwO Engolbtrt Humpordink The Untoudrablot Movi*
Hoseoll FIvrO Hoseoll FIvo-O Engolbort Humpordink The Untouchables AAovI*
Noses, Woothor Newtr WootlMT Noses The Untouchoblos Noses, Weather
Noses, Weather Sports N tw t The Untouchoblos AAovI*
Merv Griffin Morv Griffin N tw t Cinema 39 AAovI*
Morv Griffin M trv Griffin * - N tw t Chwma 39 Movi*
Morv Griffin M trv Griffin $Dick Cavolt CInoma 39 AAovI* Etovon
Morv Griffin M trv Griffin I Dick Covott Clnomo 39 AAovI* Etovon
Morv Griffin Mtrv Griffin i Dick Covott CInoma 39 Movi* Etovon
Morv Griffin M trv Griffin 1Dkfc Cavolt Cinema 39 AAovI* Etovon

Roods To Oltcevory 
Sponith I 
Whot't Now 
Whot't Now
Intido Education

Mlstoiogort 
Sotomo Street 
5*“ ™o Street 
|« o m #  Street 
» « o m t Stroot 
Orlvor Educotion 

Educotlon 
Mochoniet
Moehontat 

"Lemonodo" 
'Lomonodo" 

Book Boot • 
Book Boot 
P i^ lc  Affairs 
Pubj c Affolrt 
E“h1le Aftoirt 

Affolm 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movi# 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNINO

6
7
8
9

10

lit Tokot Two 
It Tokot TWO I Concent rot ton 

ICencontrotlen

:1$
;30
:4S
;00'
:15
:30
:45

Soto Of Ctntary 
Soto Of r  -Century 
Hollyweod Squorot 
Hollywood Squares
Joopordy
Joofxirdy
Who, What, Whore 
Who, What, Whore

Ranch Newt 
Ranch Ntwt
Ranch Newt 
Ranch Newt 
Morning Newt 
Morning Nows
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo
Lucy Straw 
Lucy Show 
Btvtrly  Hlllbllllos 
Beverly HHIWIIIn
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Lovt Of Life 
Love Of Life
Whore Tho Heart It 
Whore The Heart  It 
Search For Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrmt

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copf. Kangaroo 
Capf. Kongoroo
Lucy Straw 
Lucy Show 
Beverty Hlllbllltot 
Beverly Hlllbilllts
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy, Of Moyborry 
Levt'Of Life 
Love Of Life
Whore The Hooft Is 
Whore The Heart 1$ 
Search For Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Operation LHt 
Murry Cox
Real McCoys 
Rtol McCoys
Humph, a  H orrlt Mows 
Humph, a  H an ts  Nows 
H u m ^ . a Harris Nows 
Humph, a Harris Nows
Reel McCoys 
Root McCoys 
Early Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Eoity ShowmsEarly :
Early Show 
Early Show 
Denno Rood 
Donna Rood

Bowltchod 
That Girt 
That Girt

Early Bird Nows itoctf[ fSorkel Oboorvor
Tm  m  Tho Markota tonbOf Tho Markota 
Dow Jones But. Nows 
Stack Marital (Xtoorvor
tw ta  Of Tho Markota 
Tone Of Tho Markota
MMJWom. Mkt.
Stock Market Oboorvor 
Tone Of Tho Markota 
Tone Of The Markota

THURSDAY AFTERNDDN

Nows
Thsotro
inootro
Thsotrs
Thoolrs
Thsotrs 
Thsotro 
Romper Room 
Rompor Room
Jock LaLonna 
JGck LoLonno 
77 Sunset Strip 
77 Sunset Strip
77 Sunset StriR 
77 Sunssl Strip 
Dr. Klldore 
Dr. Klldaro
Dr. KIMors 
Dr. Klldaro 
Golloping Gourmet 

'Oottopino Gourmet

Driver Education 
g^v er Educotton 
^  Mothers Only 
Frisndly G lo n f ^
sw ie g re tt 
ftaotno Sirool

k U L  I
HOUSES
KEI4TWOO 
1«4 baths. 363-INS.

M /
NOT 

FOR CON
267

so YOU w 
ta  wdlk to 
3 bdrms c«
dining rm 
with firtpl. 
port. Eqbu 
only.
ONE OF T 
Porkhlll, 4
dlnlqg, firs

■2ELAX AM 
y to rs  of s 
strsol, Irg 
klt-dsh, ufll.
Terms ta  g
COMMERlfl 
1 -3  bdnns.
apt. IIJIIO I
2— 16 roomi 
o buy If yo
3— 6 rooms

sMorod, cor 
5-2,560 sq. 
toaoo, ploni 
NO PAYMI 
on mis nic 

- 3 bdrm hot 
with btt-lnt, 
AVAILABLI 
to too or bt 
corpotod thi 
a ir. Moot I 
under $110 | 
A LOT OF 
4 bdrms, t  
baths with 
blt-Int and 
rm , form I 
sheiv tt, dbl- 
total.
HOLD IT 
Goliad Schc 
baths, corps 
ott-gor. Tot 
BARGAIN I 
toko notel ; 
rm , ott-gor. 
point but w 
NEED A a  
2 bdrm t, nl< 
WILL SELL 
financing. I 
coll us.

NO TRII
M74926
267-7167 . 
M7-6469

NOVi
“Tho h

Ind
NOT A

OPEN FI
this Lofty 
pan kit wll
posol, dbl 
In ctoctosets. 
0 spiral tl 
area. EquI

WONDER
for $194100 
DM dr pli 
klng-sIn b 
huge pano 
doors open 
NOW.

TOTAL $3
3 rm t and

$500 EQ /
2 bdrm on

2400 SQ F
Best contn 
baths. Gam 
tho LARGE
Now corpot

NO DWfl
Juot small 
rms, Irg c

RETIREN
Oulst o rto , 
plsnty of I 
bath. Only 
EqAuy ond

QUIET A1
toshtofWMo 
with ttraso I 
sd both on 
Outdoor llv 
o r ^  potto IIJJDO. ,

COMFOR’l
*-story brk. 
ory. Pone 
Country llv 
town. C no

’TREES, T
C erg teu t y
bdrm t, 3 til 
corpotsd or

$600 CASH
assume S4H 
corpotod.

Nova

1710 Scurr
INDE 
Not i 

VIP NEEOEI 
3 baths, Ken' 
mellow pontll 
dbl gar, $150 
FORSAN SCH 
1 klng-slzod, 
flropl, snack 
complotcly ca tlSM . 
BEGINNING 
bdrm, 1 both 
oqulty, S7X50 
SPECIAL! Ro 
carpel, btt-tm 
KINTWOOO 
plololy corpot 
nice well oqi 
doers, oovtro

DOROTHY H 
LOYCE DEN 
WILLA OEAI 
MARZEE WR
MARY FORE

FOR BE 

HERALD

GRIN

(wac'K
MJ.OS-

‘ >-40FnlnQSponish I 
I s ^ l i h  II

Invsstlgotlno S d tn r .

12
1

Days of Our LIvts 
Days of Our LIvst 
Tho Doctors 
Tho Doctor*

lAnothor World 
iAnothor World 
Bright Promito 

[Bright Prom loo

N o o n  S h e w  Stra lto  R oseta  A s  T h o  W o r ld  T u r n *A t  T h o  W o r ld  T u r n s
AAony S p ls n d o ro d  T h in g  AAony S p l t n d o r t d  T h in g  G u id in g  L ig h t  G u id in g  L ig h t
S s e r s t  S to rm  ,  S o c F t t  S t o r m  ^ E t e  O f  N W lf  E ^  O f  N Ig M  .

H ig h  N o o n  H ig h  N o o n  A *  T h o  W o r ld  T u r n o  A t ^ T h *  W o r ld  T u r n *
A A o ^  S p to n d e ro d  T h in g  AAony S ^ o n d o r t d  T h in g  S k i i n g  L ig h t  G u M b ig  L ig h t
S o t r s f  S to rm  S o o o f  S to rm  f d g *  O f  N ig h t  
Ida* O f  N ig h t

D r t a m  H o u s e  D ro o m  H o u so  L o f t  A A o k* A  D o o f  L o f t  A Aok* A  D e a l
N o w ly sto d  G d m *  N o w ly seo d  G a m *  D o t in g  (e o m o  D a t in g  ( t o r n *
G o n o ro l H e o p ito l O o n o ro l H o sp lto t  O n #  L I t a  T o  L l v *  
O n *  U f *  T o  U V *

N e o n  N o ses  N o o n  N ts e t  T e n *  O f  T h *  AAorkota  T o n *  O f  T h o  AAorkota  
A R o rn e o n  A Aorkot N oses  S t a c k  A Aorltaf O b t s r v s r  T o n *  O f  T h *  A A o rktta  T o n *  O f  T h *  AAorkota  
O ft fe *  O f  T h *  F r o t id t n f  S t a c k  A A t a k o t ^ t r o R U ik  O g w B t  T h *  M so B c S  D o n n ta  T h *  M o n o co

N o ses, W s e ttw r  N te e t , W s o tt ie r  C o r t e o n  C a r n iv a l  '^ ortooo C a r n iv a l  
A AovI*AAovI*A C ^ toAAovI*
AAovI*AAOvtoA A o ^A AovI*

T o  D Is c o v o rt

In vo st ig o tin g  S d o n c a
SponliD I 
^ N h  II

Scl4lne# Y o u r  W o rld , M in e

Roodi'To t̂ocovoty
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REAL ESTATE
MOUSES FOK 8AI.E A->
KCNTWOOO AODITIOM — J M rao m s. 
M J-lfir**’ oopolnimtnl J y .  CoH

MARY SUTER
NOT A MEMCER O f 

IK>R CONFIDENTIAL L niIN C S CALL
M 7-ail or 267-547S 

1005 Laocister

so YOU WANT . . . 
to walk to G olM  School . . .  this k  I*. 
3 bdrm t co rp tttd , 1 boths, firm . « n ., Mto 
dimng rm In kH, Wrgt corptttd  Hv rm 
with flrtpl. pitnty of strg jogct. dW-ctf' 
port. Egbuy and M  nw. F tn d  I. Appi 
only.
ONE OF THE EETTBR ADDRESSES IN 
PorMiHI. 4 bdrmt, 1 b o ^  dtn, hirmal 
dining, Ortpi, cornart for A T trm t to 
g o ^  cftdlL  CPU f tr  tppl.
RELAX a n d  BNJDV 
y to rs  of tu t i t r 's  I tv t and cart, 
s t r t t f ,  Irg Itf witfi o lttn  h tm t, 1 
klt.Otii, wfll, g tk t  '
Ttrm o I t  JWM 
------------ CIAL

ttorogi,
odit. PorkhinT

tILTlS.

1—3 bw m s, form din room, pfut 3 
apt. 1 1 ^  total p rk t.
3—14 roomt 
a  buy If you notd sq.
3— 4 rooms ond 3 baths,
4— lolt downtown, ony offtr will 
sM trtd , com t by oNlct for plat.
5— 2J40 sq. ft. b u tln tu  bldg, for sa lt or

tom t rtpolr I 
sq. ft. S M .  
MHhs, tfAOO. 
•ny offtr will

NO PA?A»ENT^DUe*TILL l-l-TO 
on this nIct rt-den t IntMt and outsidt 

-3  bdrm homo, good Os ntw carptl. kit 
with MMnt, dining orto , fncd yd, 044)00. 
AVAILABLE NOW
to too or buy Is this n k t  3 Sdrms, ntwly 
co rp tttd  throughout, att.gar, dontroi hoot, 
a ir . Mots School DIst. LIttIt cosh oM 
undtr $110 pmts.
A LOT OF HOUSE
4 bdrms, study or S bdrms, 3 Irg tilt 
baths with drtssing toMts, kit with all 
bit-lns and brtoktost orto , form dining 
rm , form llv rm , tx-Irg d tn with book 
sh tiv ts , dbFgor, lots and lots strg, S34J00 
total.
HOLD IT
Goliad School, citon, 3 hugt bdrms, 3 
baths, 00^ ,  formal llv and dining room, 
att.gar. Total p r k t  $134)00. Extra n k t. 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
to k t nofti 3 bdrms, tot-ln kit, larg t llv 
rm , o ttijo r. Walk lo Colitgt Park. >f< 
paint but what a  buy, $sioo.
NEED A CUTE
3 bdrms. n ict and ckan, $4,3S0.
WILL SELL OR BUY, or help you g tt 
financing. If you ora planning to soil 
call us.

NO TRICKS -  WB TRY HARDER
S47dt34 ................................  JOY OUDASH
347-7147 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
3474404 ............... BILLIE CHRISTENSON

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tht honw of bo tttr LMIngt"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

OPEN FIRE TO WARM
this Lafty4lv-rm ocmI d tn  homt. Soft 
pan kit with oil tx tros; dlihwashtr, div
posal, dbl ovtn. Mstr bdrm 34x30, wolk- 
in clostts. All rms surprlsk

on tn|oy< 
total $14

clostts. All rms surprisingly Irg. Own 
a  spiral stairway to on tn|oyoble ploy
orto . Equity buy . . . tol

WONDERFUL BUY
for $144100, Mtol location, corntr lot. 
DM dr plus dM carport. Rtfrig air. 4 
k lng.slu  bdrms, tamlly-slzt kit loins a  
hugt pontl dtn-flrtpl . . . and gloss 
doors optn to 30x30 prottc ltd  patio. C 
NOW.

TOTAL >3750
3 rms and both. (P and I $S0.)

>500 EQ AND >87 MO.
3 bdrm and dtn. Movt In now.

2400 SQ FT, >14,000 . . .
Btsl c tn tral h ta t and cooling. 3 full 
boths. Oorrw rm ond dtn Irg enough for 
the LARGEST family. Wolk to all schs. 
Nwr eoratf . . . $144)00 Is o LoTIgurt.

NO DWN PMT
Ju tt  tmoll dosing, alt brk homo. Lrg 
rms, Irg clostfs. Control hoot-olr. $110

Rm REM EN T HOME
Oultf o rto , lo-taxtt. fncd yd. Lrg rms. 
Monty of ^  spoca. Cosy whita tilt 
both. Only $IH0 and owntr will ftnonca. 
Ewbuy and $7$ mo. P ond I.

QUIET AREA AND
tashltnaM t homts. No strg prebltm 
with I h t t t  0 n k t  ctostfs. P rttty  corpM- 
ad both and MHn vanity. bkyd.
Outdoor llv-orta undtr this privatt cev- 

^»6uv= A lU --n*L _  - J u s t

COMFORTABLE,''LIVABLE
3-story brk. 3 baths, 4 bdrms and nurs- 
try . Pontl dar>-flrtpl. Eq4uy—$104. 
C ^ t r y  living but |ust S mlnutas to

TR EK , TREES, TREES,
Corgtous yd. Dtn and flrtpl 
bdrms, 3 til t  baths. DInIrtg rm. 
co rp tttd  and droptd. $u200.

>800 CASH AND
ossum t $4000 loon . . . wtH-Mt 3 bdrm, 
corptttd .

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
283-2450

IDO Laneostar

Aide
1710 Scurry

rso n
Off. 287-2807

brkk, 
, dtn, 
flrtM,

I Acra.

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Assoclattd wnh MLS 

VIP NEEDED, spodous 4 bdrm 
3 baths, Ktntwood, carptt, dropi 
mollow pantllod walls, wood-bum. 
dM gar, S1S00 full tquity.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTR., brkk, 3 bdrms, 
1 klng-slitd, 3 baths, klt-otn, wood-bum. 
flrtM, snack bar, Mt-lns, dh 
comM tttly co rp tltd , good ftnet,$1$,M.
BEGINNING or RETIRING? Suburban 3 
bdrm, 1 both, 1 oert, good wall 
tquity, $73.50 mo.
SPeciALI Rtol n ict brkk, 3 bdrmt. good 
carptl, Mt-Int, carport,-strg, $450 tquity. 
KENTWOOD -  $ bdrm, IM baths, com- 
Otaltly co rp tltd , custom dropts, tap dtn, 
n k t  wall tquip kit, sliding plots g lou  

oovartd pMlo, dM gar, toed. $134

DOROTHY HARLAND ................  347-004$
LOYCE DENTON ................  30-4541
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN M7-

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSmED ADS

AtHINTM i
wl

LUTS FOB SAliB . A4 UNFUSNUnD HOU8K
SALE: 3 LOTS TrM fy Mgpiorlai Pwfc 
t r f r a d t t a r  3 l i ls  M L om w a $73btl4.
SUBURBAN A-4

1% ACRES
SovBid older home, good water 
well- »S00 total. Easy financing.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS RLTY,
. 263*2450

F lilv  ACRES tar salt, 
W E^^^m M. Sllvar H ttit.

IIH TA l I --------
ftnead.

8KDJtOO>M
tfS C M L  W l

B-1
8 m5 ‘*‘’
Bk

on V .
EKLY

W-btack north of

FURNI8IIED APTS. B-3
ONE BEDROOM n k tiy  furnlshtd 
woH-wwH carp tt, droptrlt* . vrntad 
Mr otndttlanad, w ottr paid. a47bU1

duMto.
I
esi3 u -

N IU L Y  fURNISHRD aaroo t opart- 
m tnf, 3 MlllHts paid. Na a tts . Bast 
g trte an ti wticomtd. ingulra 4 n  RunnMs.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 
btdroom h tu s tt, oil bills poW. Coll 347- 
$371 _______________________________
3 r60M, CARPETED, good storoot. 
Mils peM, no ptts. Alto 3 room opart 

opMv 411 Ball.
BACHELOR APARTMENT, corptt, can 
Irol haM, 3 btdroom, men or women 
1510 Scurry. Bill Chront, 247-7424 or 
3474114.
TWO ROOM furnlshtd oportmants, pri
vate baths, Irlaldairts. Bills paid, d o s t 
In, 405 Main, 347-3341
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishtd opart
mtnts. One to Ih r tt  badroomt. Milt 
paid. SIO.OO up. ONke hours; S:0G4;0a 
143-701), 243J440, 347-7341. Southland
Apartments, Air Bast Rood.

 ̂ THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumWiad and Unfurnishtd Aportments.
Rtfrigtratod air, carpet, drapes, pool 

CoMt, w oth trt, drytro. carp trls.
2W-81882401 Marcy Dr.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore 287-7881

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 35th S t 
(Off Bizdwell Lane) 

287-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Eiegantlv At 

CORONADO 
HILLS A prs.

1. 1  A 3 Bedroom
CaU 287-6500

Or ApMy To MGR. ot APT. 34 
M ri. Alpha AAorrlten

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
SMALL FURNISHED houtt. couple only, 
no ptts. Apply 1417 Scurry.
I ROOMS, BATH tor rant to 
lady or coupk, located near

$45 month. Ml Mils pMd.esntor.
10-7477.

i  Staple

r t di cor t

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house, both, 
ord. CoN 343-3134 or 34740M.

RDWARpS HEIGHTS, taro t 3 
rn ith ta, wall-wall carpet, vented hoM, 
irpge, fenced vRyd, water pMd. 3N- 
35, 347-3331.

nice furniture, goroge, fenced yord, oir, 
htM. Good locoflon. 347-7544, 347 7343. -
TWO BEDROOM, new ond ontlout 
furniture, woeher-dryer furnished. 1504 
Bcurry, coll 347-340$.
137 WEST 14fh — ONE bedroom hoose, 
nke, clean, oil Mils paid. Inquire 1004 
Eoet 3rd, Floyd Stotham.
ONE AND Two bedroom houseo. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utllltle* paid. Coll 313-347$, 
3505 West Highway 10.
ONE OF The cleanest 3 bedroom, den, 
one both, houses. Furnished or i 
furnished. Coll 347^414 offer 5:00 p.m.

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cwitral a ir conditioning and heM- 
Mg, corpat, Niadt trees, fenced yard) 
yard molntataod. TV CoMe, all Mils ox- 
ceM elaMrtcityV paid

raOM  >70
283-4337 263-3608

ONE BEDROOM Mick, furnished, k¥- 
chen bullt-lns, fenced backyard, couMe 
oniv. $40. Call 347-5443
FOR LEASE Furnlshtd. 3 btdrooms, 
brkk, goroae. carp tl, woshtr, d ry tr, 
dllthwoshtr, $143 monfh. Coll 343-4431
ONE LARGE room tffk ltncy , fumWwd 
houst. R tf trtn c ts  rtquirtd . Inquire $00 
Moln.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
poM. Ceupte. CMI 347-4431, opMV 1431
Moln.

Big ^ .ing  (Tex<») Herald, Feb:  ̂1, 1970

EDROok.
wosher-dryor conweettoOS. JB4 ,*u«*ln. 
Mrs. Orwy 3434431. Altar 1:33 and wook- 
ends 147-4417.
EAST f th ,  » ROOMS. boWL $ » . Two 
btdroems, dm , unforMNtad -  $100, 
mmM iad -  $13$. No gait. $ 
Roolty 143-3413.
B U S I N E S S  B U I L D IN G S B - l

50x103 TILE ••JILpINO on fenced let. 
Formerly Neam T r d ^  Co., Lomoeo 
Highway. 147d43l or IM73M.

a n n o u n c e m i n t s c
u O lK x E S C -l

No. 1140 A.F. ond A M. 
ovary 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7;10 p.m. Visitors welcema.

L. G. NMIs, WJM. 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

31st and Laneostar
s t a t e iT “ m e e t in g  -
Plains Ledge Ne. 540 A.P.

M  and 4th Tburs-I wM-A  A.M. Every tad
/ A  day, 7:10 p.m.

w S y  “ l^ R .  (Bob) ' 
T. R. Morris, 

AAosonlc Tempi

Vltltors

Wetl. WJM. 

Temple Ird-Mi

CONCI>VR •  I g 
Commondary No. I)

STATED

Monday gnd proctlc t  
4th M nniay goeb monffi 
Visitors Wekoma.

R. L. Lot, E.C. 
W lltardSunivqn, Roc.

STATED MEETING
»  Chapter No. 173 R .A jif 

Thursday
7:30 p.m.

Richard E. MlfdloH, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, S ac

SPEHAL NUnCKS
WILL THE lodv from Forson, Texos. 
who witnessod on gutomobllo occldont 
of approximotoly 4:30 PM . nn July 15. 
1443, noor tao Comofory on Iho Storllng 
City Highway South of Big Spring, ploase 
contact Mary Ann Ford at 347-BM or 
405 Stoofcley, Big Spring, Toxot. ____

WATCH

THIS

SPACE.

FHA preportloo a r t  offorod tor solo to 
quollflod purchooors without regard 
to tho preepoctlvo purchosor's race, 
color, crood or notional origin.

FOR COMPLETE MoMIe Homo In- 
suronct covorogo, to t  Wilson's tnsuronco 
Aqoncv. 1710 Main. Call 2474144.

» . 'i  - ^

PERFORM ANCE 
YO U CAN BANK ON

SEE SONNY,
PAT OR CALVIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
« 4  E. 3rd 143-7415

“Wtst Toxos’ OMost OMtmobllo Dtolor"

efcev. Impala Sport Sedan 4-door 
DO Hadio, Auto. Trans. Power ft 

Air. This is a local car C IA Q R  
we sold new .........................

Impala Super Sport Cknipe— 
DD Radio, Auto. Trans., Air Condi

tioned. A Beautiful ............  $1795

f C f  Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan.
A luxury car C 1 Q Q C

that’ loaded ...........................

I f C  Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan, 
Radio, Auto. Trans. C 1 9 Q C  

Air, Power .............................

1420 Ford Torino Sport Coupe, Auto. 
DO Trans., Air Cond., Power Win

dows, Power C l  o n e
Steering .................................

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc. F-J

JIMMIE JONES, targost Indopondont 
Flrtsfone Tiro dealer In Big Spring, 
wall stocked. Use your Conoco or Shall 
crtd ll cords. SSH Grton Stomps with 
every tiro sa lt. JImmlo Jones Conoco- 
Flrosteno, 1501 Grogg, 267-3401.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

fO A  Impala 4 door Sport' Sedan,
0 9  Radio, Auto. Trans., ' C ^ A Q R  

Air, Power Steering ............

f |5 7  CHEVROLE-l' CAPRICE, sport 
D f coupe, local car, power and nil’, ^ ! 

automatic
transmission .........................  9 ^ 9 9 J

IC O  CHEVROLET V4-TON PICKUP, 
D 9  neetside, C 1 Q IIC

V-8 engine ............................  9 X 9 9 9

IC C  EL CAMINO, loaded with power 
D v  and air, automatic 

transmission .........................  9 X * |9 9

IC 4  CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, 
8-cylinder engine, standard trans

mission, w A C
with camper .........................  9 X X 9 9

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln X M ercury

MMC evrv  t« t
Bill Chrano

Tho most stacoro, 
Irlondllosi c o r  
salesmen In Ttxas. 
Proforrod Service 
for you and your 
cor. Bill will Dool. 

Rus. 1474114 
Bus. 347-7414 
SM W. 4Nl

POLLARD C H EV R O LET  CO .
1501 E. 4th 267*7421

LOST CRIGHT cor pet colors . . . restore 
thorn with Blue Lustre. Rent o ltc trk  
shompootr 31.00. G. F. Wockor Storts.
ROBERTS BARBER Shop — Complott 
barber torylce. Sptclalltlng-roior cuts 
and hoir stylos. 1104 Wesson Rood, 347- 
4 3 3 0 . ______________________________
BBPORB y o u  Boy or Rontw your 
Homoownsrs ' Insuronct Covorogo 
W llsen't iMuronco Agency, 1710 
Street. IS74H4.

SECY. — hoovy dlctophono oxpor., test — _  .
BKKPNG MACHINE — NCR IV IBILW npqrU fcriW fc
tx p tr ........................................ EXCELLENT
STENO — typo 4S wpm, exper......... S32S _  r - /w » is c
SECY — heavy shtnd and typing . . . .  $400 H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

BKKPR — dbl entry exper .........  $500+
SUPERVISOR — exper, local . . . .  OPEN 
ACCOUNTANT — dogroo, oxpor, ma|or
CO . local ............................... EXCELLENT
BUTCHER — oxpor, local .............  $400+

L «

I WILL nof Bo responsible tor any debts 
mode by anyone except by myself per- 
sonolly. Roger C. Kendrex Jr.__________

C-4

WESTERN MATTRF-SS CO. 
Sales it Service

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
e or Ex(

LOST & FOUND
REWARD — LOST Tiny Toy Poodle, 
white, mole. Lost In Douglas AiMItlon. 
Call 1474113, 1711 Hotch.
LOST—BLACK cot with llttlo gray mixed 
In, long hMr, no toll—un Dscombor M, 
3101 OrOM. Rtward $23. Coll collect 
1BM735, Carlsbad, Now Mexico.

INSTRUCTION
BARBARA ANGYAN from Budapest ond 
Ntw York will give piano lessons. 110 
Clfclu Drivo, 3434141_________ ________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

B U S IN B S  b P .

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER-S PINE besm tfks. CMI 347- 
7314. 104 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

FOR LEASE: Texaco Sorvkt Station 
ond Inventory. Good location. Coll 143- 
4033 or 344-2534.

C H IL D  C A R S

BUSINESS SERVICES

__________________________________ «
CHILD CARE — my homt, Mrs. Scott. 
1102 Eost 14th, 343-3341.

T. A. WELCH Huuoe Moving. ISOS 
Hording Stroot, Big Spring. Coll 343-3311.

H.

BABY SITTING; $1.75 par day. 
Coahoma-Sond Sprtags area, 341-S731.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — W. 
Boohor, 1313 11th Ptoco. coll 3474434.

solllna vacuum cloanms?**MiiMf sotvIm ! 
Its. Rolph Walker, 347-1073 oftor

BABY SIT -Y our homo. 
West 5lh. Coll 347-714$.

anytime. 407

T ie" '

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorottn 
Jones. 1134 Wood. 347-3W.
STUDENT WANTS baby sIHtna Bvo- 
nlngs-Wookonds. My homt-yours. 313- 
4 iia r

REPAIR KENMORE end Whirlpool 
washers. Also s trv k o  control hootlng-alr 
condltlonlna. Coll Preston M yrkk 347- 
$11$.

BEAUTY SHOPS J - 4

BENOPR — TREES and shrubo trim
med. Spraying ond ootermlnatlng. Clean 
u# garaqes, olleys end yards. All types 
ot cement, pipe and ether repair work. 
Trode work for fumlluro or |unk. 34V 
5S04.

VILLAGE HAIR Stylot, 140SVt Grogg. 
No oppolntmont nocestory. Seven hair
dressers to servo you. One hour so rvk t 
147-77M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J*S
IRONING WANTStV-BIJO mixed donn  
Pick up4ollvory. 343-4451, 347-4054.

YARD DIRT, fill send, grovel, burrs, 
manure, truck ond troefor work. Coll 
Click Send, 347-3311

' c a n in g  donutoll kinds.

IRONING -  PICKED Up — delivtrod 
In city- Will boby sif. a47.32K^________

C H A I R  
Special 
prices.

IRONING — PICK up, dollvtr. 
work. 1135 North Grogg. 1434713.

Dov

SpocloIlM In onftauo eonlng. Roosonabla 
CoN Charllt BolandTo-11 II.

HAULING-DEUVERING
CITY DELIVERY 
do small moving lobs 
$2.00. Coll 343-22S.

ond Tronsfor.
E -1 9

will

IRONING WANTED, experloncod, $1J0 
mixed deton. 3411 Haminen, colt 343- 
3$54.

TAILORING-DRESSMAKING-Custom 
Work. Coll 143-1443.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR petaflng 
R e a s o n a b l e  refts-work guoronttod. 
Acousik coHIngs. taping, bodtang. Chkk 
Modry, 343-1101 __________
PAINTING, PAPER honglna and texton- 
tag. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
call 247-5443.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Taping 
bedding, sprayed acoustical callings. All 
work ouaronteod — Free Estimates. 
Wayne Dugan, 1474543^_________________

B-lUNFURNISHED HOUSES
CUTE >tOUSE — 1 rooms, 
throughout, lorgo closets, corport, 
storogt, woshor plumbing, 220 wiring, 
407 West 4th. Coll 2474164
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
month, 3S06 West 14lh. Coll 2674373.

$55

THREE BEDROOMS, H tc trk  stove, 
dishwasher, fenced bockyord, walk to 
Parkhill School, $100 plus bills. 367-3141 
Weekends 1633034.
FOR RENT — 4 
houst. Coll 263-1139.

room unfurnished

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
wta b t r-drytr connections, $7Q month, 
1405 leftlos. Coll 263-700$.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE houses of 1204 
Mesa and 1333 M tsa, 3 bodreem, $30 
month. CoH 1432737 or 3474044.
NICE REDECORATED 2 badroom house. 
Excollent location, fonetd yard,
Coll 147-7144 or 147-7$43.
ONE AND two bedroom unfumlshod 
houses —corporis, fonetd yards, $M 
to $7S month, (toll 1433131.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exforler. 
Storting on my own — need your work. 
Winter rotes — Free estimates. Coll 
Erv, 3434351 or 3 4 3 7 1 4 0 . ___________
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholsterv,
cxporlanct In Big Spring, not a  sMellna.

11 years

Free estimates. 
1410.

907 East 14th, coll 143

NATHAN HUGHES-Ruo ond Carpel 
CIsontag—Von Schroder Method. Por 
free esilmote ond Informotlon coll 343 
3974. _______
KARPET-KARE, corpef-upholstery el4on- 
Ino, Blaelow Institute trained technician. 
Call RIchord C. Thomos, 347-5431. Attar 
5:30 3434747. ________

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femate F-2
WANTED NOW — Middle aged tody 
to baby sit, my home, 1:00-5:00, or 
live In. Coll 2474337. After 5:00 colt 
2133147. ______
YOUNG LADY wonted to do light house
work. Must be neat, attractive, possibly 
live In, good salary. Co6l Gory Griffin, 
3437500.
CARHOPS WANTED, ooplv In porsoh. 

Wheel Orlv#-ln No. 1, 4th ondWoqon \
Blrawdl

STUDENts—La d ie s  
HOUSEWIVES 

PART OR FULL TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

VARIETY OF HOURS. 
PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS. GOOD 

SALARY.
CALL: MR. WOODS

283-1627

DING-DONG, AVON CALLING-
you con earn $$$ In your spore time sell
ing guaranteed cesm tllcs — In own to- 
collty. Coll now . . .

28S-S230 or
Write Box 21S9, Big Spring 

HELP WANTED. WlM.

SEWING J - 8

CUSTOM MADE 
olterotlons.

drapes, sewing ond 
104 Jonesboro Rood, 3433473.

a l t e r a t io n s  — MEN'S, Women's 
Wo)k guoronteed. 007 Runnels, Alice 
Rtoos, a»21l5 .
THOMPSON DRY Cleaning pkfc up sta
tion, otterot:ons guaranteed. 1502 Hord
ing.
SEWING AND 
erkos. Kenhumod

FARMER'S COLUMN
Alterotlons—moderote 

dditlon. Coll 2431444

K

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8458
sikLE^CHEAF — 21 Inch consolt Tv, 
bkKk ond whItt. Coll 26y-7tl6. _

MAYTAG gas dryer, good
condition .........................  >89.95
FRIGIDAIRE 12 ft. - 2 dr. re
frig., good cond  >99.95
KENMORE late model washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ................. >89.95
KENMORE gas dryer, late

. FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1971 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. to 31 Ft.
See Oar Largo Selection to Stack. 

Monutacturod In Swootwotor, Texas. 
Don't Buy T il You See Us Fksl.

We Service Our TraHers *- 
MODERN PONTIAC— 

OLDS—G.M.C.
Interstate n  ot Lamar 

Sweetwater, Texas 
Pho. 2354441

•  vovBiwBetn •» asatMM,

MERCHANDISE
p Ta n o s -o r g a n s L 4

MASON k  HAMLIN
XNABE-FISHER-SrORY & CLARk 

LOWREY-HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
and LOWREY ORGANS

. , -  •g n  AC Tou Save more with largest Selection.
m O o e i ............................................ Boa.lto Post Service and guotonleod Sotlstocllon
MAYTAG Ironer ............  >25.00 c .,.rin iY  ptamh r n
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refrigerator,! £0-
bottom freezer ..............  >99.95 ^  Andrews Hw .̂
KENMORE eTec. d r y ^ ^ ^  _ ^ am̂  to. - .

...................s p in e t  p ia n oMAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ............... >69.95 we have located and stored this plone. I

Responsible person with good credit con 
take on smell payment controct. Write 
before we send truck — Joplin Plono, 3151 
South 16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

I CARPORT SALE — 2515 Broadwoy TVs, 
! pool loWe, boby clothes, boby furniture.

GET PROFESSIONAL carpel cleonlngi children s clothes, bools, miscellaneous 
results-rent E lectrk  Corpet Shompooer 
tl.OO per doy with purchase ot Blue 
Lustre. Big Sprtag tto rdw ore.__________

LATEX
Wall k  Trim Paint
Satin Semi Gloss stands 

many washings. Guoronteed 
1 coot, colorfosf, spot resisfonf. (Money! GRANNY'S 
bock.) Lead free.

Was >8.69
NOW $6.22 Gal.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels ' 267-5522

BARGAIN BOK> Collwow Pork Shopping 
O p e n  Thursday-Soturdoy 1;00-5;00. 
Ctothing, furniture, housewores, bottles, 
iors.
GARAGF SALE — 4106 Dixon ~  Wed- 
nesdoy-Thursdoy. Nice clothing, curtoins. 
lots of miscelioneous ond collectors i
Item*

ATTIC — 709 Johnson.
Furniture refinlsh-repoir, ontiques, iunk, 
ctothes, furniture, rugs. Buy-S9tl-trodt.

AND Ends Houso Antiguts. 
ro rt  records, topts, rummoge. 

1:CNM:00. Closod Mondoy*

ODDS 
books,
604 Johnson, 
Tuesdoy.

I WANTED TO BUY L-14
S(LVER COINS wonted Poylng 20 per 
cent over lace 263-4924 or 267 5260

5 ACRE PASTURE to rent with 
and well tor hersts. Coll 367473S.

GBAIN, HAY. FEED
%49 Gal.

HAY FOR Sole, 60 cents a  bole. Coll 
3334134.

K -2|M ople console stereo with AM-FM radio; 
good selectloa gas heaters; brown nougo- 
hyde hideabed.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE; Breading age Duroc boors 
and flits. Cad W ^m on Lewis. $04-135- 
3430, LIttleflold, Texot.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC L-3
AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua puppies 
and young dogs. Coll 0 . H. Carter, 
343334$, IMI State.
REGISTERED 
good bloedllne. 
dWtr STOP B-th.

AKC Basset puppies, 
Cod 347-3S72 or 1474430

I R I S '  POODLE Portor-Protesslonal 
^toomta^^lj^ 3437181̂ ' ^

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AKC REGISTERED Enallsh 
gjgples. IS07 East 5lh Street,

Bulldoo 
call 243

SAINT BERNARDS — AKC puppies. To 
Zwlnghet linos. Coll M33I37 or 
MMIaita, Ta

Slightly damaged Liv. Rm.,
tables, w alnut............ea. >25.00
Bunk Beds, complete, new >79.95 
BASSETT desk, chair, book
case, new ......................  >139.95
Trundle Beds, %, maple,
new ................................  >159 95
Roll-Away Beds, used-. >19.95 up 
Twin bookcase headboards, 
unfinished ........................ >19.95

FInonu, Above $10 $13 Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 267-2631

WF PAY too n>onev fo'’ used furniture 
ond oDOlionces—4>r anything of value. 
CoH 267 P260________  _______
WANT TO Buy u'ird furniture, op* 
pllonces. oIr condtftoners. Hughes
Trodlno Post. 2000 West 3rd. 267-5661.

a u t o m o b il e s
Vi n i  V( ( ; ':S S « H tlF ,S

M

“M 7 '
FORD MUSTANG 4.11 ratio 
assembly, $40 Coll 363.7206

rear axle

HAVE GOOD solid, used Dies. Fit most 
any cor—Bargain prices. Jimmie Jorves 
CotHKO-FIrestone Center, 1501 Grego, 347- 
7601.
MORII.K HOMES M-8

Wb don’t hove to start 
from scratch each year.
We've been moking the same basic VW 

for so long now, you'd think we‘d be 
bored with the whole thing.

But the fact is, we're still learning.
For no matter how perfect we think one 

year's mocfel is, there's always an engineer 
who wants to make it more perfect.

You see, at the Volkswagen factory we 
spend 100% of our time making our car 
work better and 0 %  making if look better.

Any change is an improvement.
And when we do make new parts we 

try to make them fit older models. So 
there's nothing to stop a Volkswagen from 
running forever.

(Which may explain why Volkswagen! 
ore worth so much at trade-in time.)

Starting from scratch each year can get 
In the way of all that.

Just when they've ironed out the kinks 
in the current model, they have to face 
the kinks in the next.

We'll never understand all the hoopla 
over the "big changes" for next year's 
models.

Weren't they proud of this year’s?

THE POODLE 
taoctollMd ( 
S i i  3 i 3 i m

>LE %pa — 
gyaoPtlhg. 7 
I or 347llS3.

— Th« fliiMt ta 
73BV4 Eott Third.

COMPLETI POODLE oroemtag. 
Coll Mrt. Bleunt, IO-l$34 tor 
pglntntawt._________________________

$5.00.
op-

m okn button hole*, 
dernt, potchM, monogromi, 

l«w$ on buttons. Balonct $44.70 or pov- 
m«nt« of $5.23 me.

1441 Zto-Zag Singer, 
fancy ititchct, i'

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 

100 Air Base Road
AcreM From Seuthtond Aportmente
ojpen Weekdays 10:00^:00 

Sunday 1:00-6:00

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S .
419 Main Downtown 287-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1ST

EARN $1000 MONTH
In yeur ipoie  time It you fertaufly amnt 
It. M M  hrtl time. Ne axperlence, direct 
taUtag e r  blp tayeet n y d  n icoaidry. J ta lt»  
loo p4ovHdo(j. lntafii8li0noN ootitaony ItnoiF 
ctal ra ttag  AAA-I, BuitRooe recew len- 
proof — not leomnot or dependont on le- 
cattoiL CM  I47-7R14 tar o p e o ln ltn ^  eniy. 
No tatormotlon given on phone.

13 INCH BUICK m i  « d d ta " o 4
model lelevleleni. Pondereia Meter Inn.

6—Oak Dining Room .
Chairs ..............................  $30.00
PHILCO electric dryer .. $35.00 
Early American Love
Seat ..........................  IN.N
M in. TAPPAN eltc. range $10.95 
30 in. FRIGIDAIRE elec.
ra n g e ................................ $49.95
French Prov., 2 pc. Llv. Rm. 
Snite $100,05

GIBSON A CONE
1204 w .jM  m - m i

DUE TO DIVORCE

CaU 267-7331

1958 ZIMMER — TWO bedrt>oms, blcei 
size both, furnished, eleciric tfove. 
washer, corpef Ca^ 263-1441 offer 5:QB. |

NEW 12 FT. WIDES
From

$3495
Parts— Repair— I nsuroiKt 

Moving—Rentois

D&C SALES
263 4337

3410 WEST HWY. 
2634S0S________ __________

1x37 t r a il e r  h o u s e  for eole. 2 b td 
rooms, both, $1400. Coll 243I1S7, rear 
1406 East 6lh.

REPOSSESSED 
SIMMONS queen-size mattress
and box springs...............>59.951
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall, 
unit, Reg. >149.95 .. Now >99.95' 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suite, dresser, mirror, bookca.se
bed, chest .......................  >99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch. Clo.se- 
Out. R ^ , >99.95 , .  Sale -*>>68.00

U J K £ a l3
267-5722_

L-1

SALE: VICTOR 12x50 ft. Mobile Home. 
i,Ve otter 6:00HIII$ld« Troller Pork Lot 
15 . 267 3462.

VOLKSWAGEN
OLAIU

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627
Tha ONLY Authoriiad Volkawagan D aaltr 

In Big Spring

PIANOS-ORGANS

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sal* 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1907 Grogg ^ 263 41.^

NEW 14x65 F f .

$6595
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES
4010 W. Mery. 33______ ________ 343 4330

12x54 BANKER 1441 MOBILE Home, 
2 bedroomt, turnlihtd. LIvtaq room 
rorpeted,~«wop6rat1vr eoolfr D oaitaed 
one year by tingle adult. Aisume 
bolonce of $5600. No equity tequlred. 
Coll 3634416 otter 5:00 p.m.

MOBILE PIANO end Oreon Sdlet Von 
ta yeur oree each week. Foetorv t* 
you — Htt p rte tt on WurHtrw p lon^  

ergont. Plono luning-repolr. W ^ e  
Dec Y o ^  Mutic C«4 413 io p l 3m>

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALF,S
1 Mile East On In ttitto te  13

Give us a try—before you buy 
From 12x46 Ft. on* bedroom 
To 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
Owners & Operators

Phone 263-2788'
Open Until 9:00 Daily 

Closed Smiday
UKE NEW MeWta
oheet, no fumltur*, 
conditlentag, conttW I

AUTOMOBILES M| INI IMPALA
Chevrolet Statiea WagM. Sak 
by Owner. New tires, loaded, 
low mileage.

NI-ISM *r >17-7443

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1W7 CHEVROLET PICKUP wtth o n -  
por, (hort wide bed, 4 cylinder, eiaBdorU. 
Excellent condlllen. Cell 341-3141 dftar 
4;3P or weekende.
1443 CHEVROLET ONI-taR wrechor or 
fiotbod — duolt. excellent cond men. CM 
344-3504 otter 4:33 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10 a u t o m o b il e s  m
DOING OVERSEAS -  1444 PontMc

2 i n r . 5 ^ M r i x = . ^ :
f-OADED. Poctory 
3*3400, i l c  AlUghf 

take stottan taOBon ti«d3. 4 0 3  Patadeno, 
Midland. T e k S T w S M & e K

AUTOS FOR SALE S-11

1444 CHEVROLEf STATION tVOjpwl, Oht 
owner, power ttooilnf, autwnatfc (rafta 
mittlen, oir tondltlem r, exotlleta omM- 
tlon. 143-1711.1441 PONTIAC CATM.INA, 4 4 eer, $)«5. 

1441 ChevreM  BoU ir, 4 4aer. $14$. 
IJiO riL  Center, Ltanood Highway, 
263*B412.

IMI FURY IM, EXOSLLENT «RM)M, 
one owner. reoeenaWy prieed. CM SM 
4454.

|»W VOLKSWAOEN SEDAN, one owner,
1$J»0 mBoo. rod wtth btack Interior, 
$1300. CoN M A dlK  MO Bt 2501 Cindy TRAILERS . M 'lt
1333 MMTAlte 'CAnVIIiI iOLI, Ataoed,

« 3 5 ? r 2 S r  fiSt? fi?
SU-LE CAMP trotter. CWI 341-306

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer —  New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-ContidBed

........................$1118
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4t> KI-TIll

Lita+e ------- -

1444 T N lM D IR ilR O  — 3LUB, nfw 

1*47 D E LA ^T ''Z )L O tM 031L E  >3*, ^

; Uli** II NOVA. 3 Ltltader. td * e , 
one owner, 4303 mlioi, $1730. Coll 347- 
»61 beOera S:30.
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TACOS
Staffed w ttk ekecM

4/S1.00
TA C O  BASKET

\ S TACOS, ‘ 
Sakd, peppert 

k  Met
$1.00

B«tr Burgor 
CircU  J Drivt In
nNI.4M

Ty iM an . 0\ 
I M  E— <«y» m-im
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STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 1:31

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

. .  Hauntad . . Wantad 
—  Lika B aafti af Pray!

ChARlTON kESTON 
plANET

imi^WiinWAIi MAURICt EVANS
PLUS 2wl fea t u r e  

l i n i i a i A m a i

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN I ; 1 S

BIG BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN KIM
KIMYNE-CAMPBBlDAflBV

ICHNiOOlOn* ■ A paramount POSRt
S o

PLUS 2nd FEATURE 
I SEMI EOKIIT

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

VA Hospital Here Needs
More Money, Teague Says
Texas Veterans Admlntetra- 

tk>n hospitals are not receiving 
sufficient support to i»x>vide the 
Und of medical care that Texas 
veterans deserve, according to 
Conjpessman Olin E. Teague 
(D-Tex), chairman jof the U.S. 
H o u s e  of Representatives 
veterans affairs committee.

V / ; . - .

' Teague said his committee 
has recently begun an inquiry 
to determine whether VA 
hospitals are sufficiently staffed 
and funded, and hearings are 
sdieduled for the second session 
of the 91th Congress on opera
tion of the nation’s IM VA 
hospitals.

“I am seriously concerned 
about recent reports from a 
variety of sources Indicating 
that many VA hospitals are 
being caught in an inpossible 
squeeze between higher medical 
a ^  drug costs and rising work
loads without receiving propor
tionally higher funding and 
staffing allocations.”

The 235-bed hospital in Big 
Spring is one of eight VA 
hospitals in Texas. Others are 
located in Amarillo, Bonham, 
Dallas, Houston, Kerrville, Mar
lin and Temple. A 1,421-bed 
psychiatric iK^pital is located 
in Waco and independent VA 
outpatient clinics are operated 
in Lubbock and San Antonio.

Jack Powell, Big Spring VA 
Hospital director, was quoted by 
Teague as saying that he could 
have used more than $90,000 in 
additional funds during the 1970 
fiscal year to place veterans

H I G H  S C H O O L
AT HOME

Ooh 
tills

If you didn't finish Hloh School. 
WHY continu* under this costly 
HANDICAP? Writs TODAY for our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN earn o High School diploma 
which con be vaMdoted Ihrough the 
State Dept, of Education. Low month
ly payments Include oil text books 
ond Instruction. Our 72nd year. 

Approved for VETERAN Training

who no. longer need expensive 
hospital care in community 
nursing homes at VA expense. 
He recently received an addl- 
;tional allocation of $5,000 ear
marked fOr this purpose, but 
it may still be necessary to de
fer some transfers to nursing 
homes in May and June of 1970, 
Teague said about the Big 
Sprbig hospital

The 1969 budget for the local 
hospital was fC,772,720, and the 
1970 budget was increased to 
$3,133,841. The local hospital 
had an average daily patient 
census of 194 in 1969 and 204 
in 1970.

The staff-patient ratio of the 
local hospital is 1.5, which is 
the national average for VA 
hospitals, Teague said. He also 
said that general medical 
community hospitals and state 
and local government hospitals 
have an average staff ratio of 
2.72 employes for each patient.

According to Teague, the uni
versity hospitals operated in 
connection medical schools 
are even higher, and have a 
staff ratio of more than three 
employes for each patient.

The investigation being con
ducted by the House Veterans 
Affairs Committee revealed that 
under the hospital staffing 
formula advocated by Teague,

Texas VA hospitals are approxi-1 
mately 2,700 positions ^ o r t  of 
needed staff.

These extra positions would i 
cost about $14,100,000 annually. 
A few would be difficuH posi
tions to fill, Teague said, but 
most are recruital^.

He said Texas VA hospital 
directors also reported that 
conununity nursing care pro
grams are undei^nded, and 
more funds are needed for den
tal care due to increased work
loads largely c re a te  by re
t u r n i n g  Vietnam veterans. 
Hospital and clinic directors 
have been advised that about 
$91,000 is being made available 
to api^y against this deficiency.

Teague said his committee 
found funding deficiences of 
about $3,600,0W to operate about 
5,000 hospital beds serving 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1,353,000 
veterans in Texas.

Funds have been appropriated 
by Congre^ to construct a 750- 
b ^  iHKpital in San Antonio 
costing more than fC7,000,000. 
However this project has been 
delayed by presl^ntial order. 
Community leaders have been 
seeking a commitment from the 
Nixon Administration that funds 
for the San Antonio VA hospital 
will be released in the coming 
year, Teague said.
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Year's Construction 
Off To A  Better Start

AMIRICAN SCHOOU DKFT. BS 
F.O. Box MSJ, OdtiMb Toxot 707M 
fr o m  1AJ-IU7 
FloaM Mod FREE Booklot

City Sloto ZIR

Building in Big Spring was 
off to a booming start for the 
year as Building Inspector Tom 
Newton issued 16 ^ rm its  for 
a $272,562 in construction in the 
month of January.

Permits for two imposing 
structures accounted for the 
bulk of the total, but minor 
construction projects held their 
own for the month. Big Spring 
Savings Association filed for a 
permit to build a $165,000 
building at 608 Main Street, and 
Dr. Pete Rhymes plans to build

( IN E M A COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 293-1417

Special Matinee Price $1.N 
Matinees Wed., Sat. And Sun. At 1:36 

—  Every Evening At 6:45 And 6:26*
HELD OVER!

DIRECT FROM ITS LONG-RUN 
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS!

a new house at 1300 Douglas 
at an estimated cost of $82,000 

The large cost permits were 
supplemented with $25,562 in 
smaller projects begun during 
the month, including a commer
cial permit granted to Scenic 
Gardens Inc. to build another 
building in Coronado Plaza at 
a cost of $18,000.

The largest number of per
mits granted for any one cate
gory of construction was five 
for additions to residences for 
building worth $2,792. Permits 
for signs totaled four at an 
estimated cost of $2.80Q, and 
$1,500 in remodeling costs was 
planned. Utilities installation 
amounted to $250 and one re- 

froofing way proposed a t^ $ ^  
The only categories for which 
no permits were r^uested were 
moves and demolitions.
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Compared with January, 1969, 
the past month showed an in
crease of $47,509 in construction 
costs but the number of permits 
decreased by 20.

The building inspector made 
31 inspections during January 
and prepared one zoning board 
case. Permit fees collected 
amounted to $277.50.

P l u m b i n g  and Electrical 
Inspector Homer Ward issued 
34 permits including 20 for gas 
and seven for plumbing installa
tion and collected $208.90 in 
fees. Inspections numbered 61 
for the month.

Fees totaling $112.60 were 
collected on three sewer taps, 
and two water taps were made 
and the money collected came 
to $508.31

MUNSINGWEAR
GRAND-SLAM GOLF SHIRTS

Easy Care, Permanent Press . . . cool 50% Polyester 
and 50%  cotton blend knit . . . Patented under arm action 

gusset . . . regular collar style or crew neck style 
from which to choose in newest fashion colors 

with contrasting stripe trim on neck bond or collar, 6.00

River Running 
Includes Bath

Right-A-Wrong 
Caravan Rolls

SALMON, Idaho (AP) -  
new luxury has been added 
the normally rugged sport 
river running.

Pitfxxf running chooting rinwn

the rapids in a canoe or raft 
usually means living under the 
most primitive conditions.

But runners on one remote' 
section of the Salmon River now 
have the opportunity to bathe in 
a tub complete with hot running 
water.

The tub, dragged into the wil
derness by an unknown benefac
tor, sits along the river’s edge 
right below some rocks from 
which warm spring water drips 
into it.

“ It has become a personal 
thing with the river runners who 
know about it,” says one out- 
doorsman. “The people who 
know about that tub always 
make it a point to stop there, 
get out and soak in the hot wa
ter.”

MIAMI (AP) — A caravan 
named Right-A-Wrong has be
gun a five-month schedule of

one-night stands across the 
United States to drum up sup
port for a national referendum 
to legalize marijuana.

“Primarily we aim to cap
ture, or at least reach, the older 
person—the postcollege or non
college persons between 30 end

40 and even 50,” said Stuart Ar
row, 24, its national coordinator.

Arrow, who prefers to call the 
group RAW, described Right-A- 
Wrong as “a socially involved 
public service organization 
which is trying . . .  to effect 
solutions to social problems.”

To You Valentine 
Lovely Lingerie
By Formfit Rogers
Make her day with 
something she will 
love. Lingerie will do the 
trick . . . these soft curves 
of opaque nylon tricot 
smoothed with luscious 
Alengon feel as luxurious 
as they look.
Pettie S k i r t ................... 4.00
Slip ..................................7.00
B r ie f ................................2.50
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SOMETHING’S  COOKIN’ « ■

S P E C I A L !  HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ICE 
CAPADES TONIGHT 8:00 P.M. 
TOMORROW NIGHT W A T C H  
IRONSIDE AT 7:30 P.M. ON FULL- 
COLOR A
K M I D - T V  C H A N N E L  2
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